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'Lying in Statf'" 
This picture of " Lying in State" cast members was released Thursday , rever-
sing a University News Service decision not to issue it . Refusal to release the 
photo spar1<ed a mild controversy between theater students and the University 
News service. (Photo by Ell iot oYendelson .) 
News Service releases 
controversial picture 
By Terry Martin 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
The Unive rsity News Service Thur-
sday released a picture of "Lying in 
State" cast members, who appear to be 
nude , reversing a previous decision tha t 
vetoed it. 
Non-release of the picture sparked' a 
mild conlrOversy bet ween students in 
the Theate r Department and Ihe 
University News Service. About 50 
students decided Wednesday to send 
letters to SIU and state offic ials ex-
pressing discontent with the service's 
t.andling of public rela tions for the play 
and requesting reasons why it could not 
be released. 
Tim Turner, director of University 
News service, said Thursday the 
decision had been left up to him by Don 
Heeke, director of communications. 
, -
the serv ice. previously vetC>e'd re lease 
of the pict ure to nat iona l publications 
a nd said Thu rsday he was just 
following instruct ions . 
" 1 was followi ng instructions. no t 
directly from Hecke. tha t we don't 
re lease this type of picture," Kaslner 
said . He sa id he personally did not find 
the picture offensive a lthough many 
area people had· been offended by 
previous simila r pictures . 
Kaslner said react ions ranged from 
Wlfavora ble to indig na nt , with a couple 
individuals being a lmost hosti le. He ad -
ded he would not te rm his previous 
decision as "censorsh ip" but ra the r 
"editorial discretion " by University 
policy, not hi m . 
Asked if he was surprised by the sud-
den shift of policy , he sa id . " Yes." 
Heck~ wa s o ut of to wn a nd 
(Continued on Page 21 
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S-Senate makes bid 
f or more students 
on search committee 
Bv Brefid.ii. Penland 
Daily -Egyptian Staff Write r 
The Student Sena te has started a 
move 10 give underg raduallos more 
weight on the presidential search com-
mittee by urging that three seats. m -
stead of the one propoSE'd . be rt'servro 
for them on the panel. 
In a resol ut ion adopted unani mously 
Wednesday night . the sena te said (he 
proposed struct ure of the sea rch panel 
is unrepresent a tive of the Unlverslt v 
community, espec ia lly students . . 
" We think there should be more 
student input. " s~id Sen . Richa rd 
Langt.'. sponsor of the resolut ion. 
The resolut ion recommended that 
four st udents-th ree undergrad ua tes 
and one grad ua te-be nomina ted to 
serve on the com mittee . 
Will is Ma lone, sea rch com mitt e!' 
chairman, has proposed two studen t 
seats on the panel-one gradua te and 
one underg radua te. 
Ma lone , special ...assist ant to tht: 
P'ft'~Tdent. also~ rftmnlnendftd thot ("'0 
seats be reser ved for mem bers of the 
Facu lt y Sena te. two fo r Grad ua tl' 
St udent Counc il members and tha t a 
CiVi l Service wnrker, a member of the 
Dean 's Council and an a lumnus fi ll the 
re mai ning three POSlt ivilS on the panl' l. 
Lange sa id a copy of the sena te 
resolution will be sent 10 J a mes Brown . 
chief of board sta ff. who will consider 
placi ng it on the Boa rd of Truslt.'t:'s ' 
agenda . The board has the fi na l say on 
struct ure of the sea rch com mitt l't" . 
In other b usi ness. a s to r my 
discussion developed concern ing the 
Joint Fee Al loca tion Board's IJFAB I 
recommended $10.000 a llocation to the 
Black Affa irs Counc il (BAC) . 
Edgar Philpot . coordina tor of the 
BAC. backed by a bo ut 2S blac k 
st udenls , objected to the fac t that the 
recommended a lloca tion IS a SO per 
cent cut from last year . 
" Nobod\" e l 5(~ on (he enll re bill look a 
50 per cent rul," Philpot said . " I thi nk 
II 's kind of r idiculous ." 
Philpot said there has been an tn · 
lTl'aS{' in black s tuden t enrollment a nd 
lila I If any th ing. the BAC should get 
more mone \" 
The BAC 'had requested a $46.000 fee 
a llocation . 
" I thi nk eliminati ng funds is part of a 
plan 10 lot ally e lim inate BAC.' Philpol 
said . 
Sen . Terry Mullins said he thinks 
"other organiza tions have a greater 
need ." 
" It doesn't matte r if you're black, 
g reen or purple," he said . 
The JFAB recom mended a llocations 
are scheduled to be voted on at lhe next 
Siuden t Sena te meet ing . P hilpot said he 
W ill "ver y definitely " be a t the next 
meet mg. 
In oth('r ac tion a reso lut ion call ing 
upo n the ad min is tr a ti on to gi ve 
wo m t.' n·s inle rco ll eg ia le a the le t ics 
more money wa s passed unani mously . 
" HEW prohiblls discri mination on 
the.' ba~ls uf St"x ," Cha d otle West . 
assoClalt.' pro fessor o f phYSica l 
educallon . ~ald . "SIU IS In blatant 
error 
She said he r depa r tmen t has con-
side red filing a complai nt wi th the HE W 
b ut woul d r at he r wor k throug h the 
cam pus ad minis tra t ion . 
The Studenl Senate also passed a 
resolution stating it approved of radio 
station WIDB solici ting advert isi ng . 
w m B plans to ask the Board of 
Trustees to a llow the station to se ll con-
merc ia l advert ising over the ai r a t an 
annua l income limited to m.ooo. 
In o th e r busi ness . th e Se na te 
recognized three groups as ca mpus 
organi za tions. The groups are : the Syn-
dyettes, a SOCia l! rOUp fo r women , The 
Conce r ned Blin S tude nl s a nd Si gm a 
Iota Upsi lon . an honorary engi neering 
fraternity 
"When I was sure it was left with me, 
I went ahead and looked them over and 
then decided to send them ," Turner 
said. "I was told this morning (Thur-
ajay) by a couple of representatives of ' 
students in the Theater Depa rtment 
that they had been told by Hecke that 
the decision would be up to me'-' 
Faculty nominated for search group 
Turner said he called Hecke a nd was 
not instructed by him one way or 
another. Tumer, who had been ill in 
March , said he first wanted to see the 
picture before rendering a judgment. 
Dick Kasmer. editorial write r with 
/ 
I:\\' Da\'id {', MiIlerJr . 
Da il~' Eg,\'ptian StaH Wri lf>r 
The Fac u lty Snea te e lec ted five 
nominees to the S(U P resident Search 
Com mittee Th ursday after noon . and 
fo llowed wi th a r eques t for the 
representa t ives to "seek clar ification" 
of the president 's actn inis trative rook 
Will is Malone.-clti.i!.-,~nan of the search 
committee , wi ll select two committee 
mem bers fr om the followi~ : Rict.ard 
Arnold. chai rman of Depa rtment of 
Chemistry ; M_ Browing Carroll , 
cha irman of Departme nt of History : 
Williard Klimstra , professor of zoology 
and Faculty Senate representa v ve ; 
Malvin Moore, professor of educaflonal 
administration and foundations and 
Sue Ann Pace. associate proressor of 
speech pathology and audiology. 
Chairwoman JoAnne Thorpe told the 
senate Malone Jllad promised the 
presidential sea""" " would be a much 
mare open in~ process than the ~ 
--
las t lime." when David R. Derge was position is one sim ila r to a "super-
chosen for the post. Severa l sena tors president. " 
pointed out the II~ for the faculty \ Som e excelle nt ca nd ida tes for 
represen tatives to be in com munication 'Presi dep t dur ing the 197 1 s e a rch 
with the se nate a bou t the sea r ch " ba-lk1!'d " at coming . Was by sa id . 
progress bec ause of the uncle ar executive 
r e la tions h ip be tween the board and 
Steven Was by , associa te professor of 
gove rnm e nt. c it ed the im por ta nce of 
cla rifying th e powe r re la tions hips 
betwee n the Boa rd of T r ustees s ta ff 
officers a nd the camplJS administration 
chiefs . See king a high ·powe red 
president " when maybe we only need a 
kind of super-dean" for SlU would he a 
wa s te of the comm ittee 's time and 
money , he said . 
ch~f~y~~ ~d~n3~~=:~~ 
System Council , must be clearly defioed 
belore the search for a president gets 
underway. Brown was grants broader 
power over both SIU campuses by the 
_rd in February, but baa denied Ilia 
campuses . Wanting to a void " the same 
sort of disas ter we had three years ago," 
Was by stressed the need to define " who 
has the r eal power at SIU ." 
The senate's other agenda item in-
volved naming faculty to the senate's 
s tanding committee on the SIU budget. 
Those elected were ; George Black , 
assis tant professor in Morris Litrary ; 
Richard Fryman , associate professor of 
economics ; James HWlt, professor of 
administrative sciences ; Arlene 
Heisler, assistant professor of family 
economic and management ; Ernest 
Lewis, assistant professor of guidance 
and educational psycbolOCY; George 
Mace, associate professor of govern-
ment ; and Howard Webb, EDliiab 
professor. 
Committee praises 
Nixon tax decision, 
ends investigation. 
WASHINGTON l AP , - A Senat e · 
House investigating committee closed 
its books on President Nixon's tax case 
Thursday with a formal commendation 
for Nixon's decision to pay some $465.000 
in back taxes and interest. 
Any further congressional action thus 
was left to the House Judiciary Com· 
miltee considering possible grounds for 
impeachment. 
The detailed report of the Joint 
Com mittee o n Interna l RevenfJe 
Taxation . co nclud ing that Nixon was 
deficient S476 .HI in back taxes and 
interes t. will be considered along with 
all other evidence in its- inquiry. the 
Judicia ry Committee said . 
The joint co mmittee received the 
report from its staff Wednesday . After 
several hours ' discussion . it decided to 
make the re port public . but without 
endorsing it. pending further study. 
Within four hours after contents of the 
report beca me known . the White House 
announced that the Interna l Reven ue 
Service had ruled Nixon owed roughly 
$465 .000 and thaI he would pay . even 
though pa rt of the sum was legally 
barred b\' the s tatute of limitations. 
The White House refu sed. on Thur · 
sday. to make public the IRS notice to 
Nixon. 
Deput y White House Press Secretary 
Gera ld L. Warren told reporters the IRS 
report was delivered to the White House 
by three tax agen ts Tuesday afternoon . 
A White House spokesman said there 
was no need to make the document 
public because it was compatible with 
the congressional s tarr re port and is 
considerably less detailed . 
Warren also said he understood 
there was a ques tion about what will 
happen to the vice pres idential papers 
Nixon turned over to the National Ar -
chives . He said Nixon would abide by 
whateve r decisio n the arc hiv ists and 
othe r s make thai is " proper and 
relevant. .. 
The big tax bill facing the President 
means that his financial posi t ion "has 
almost been lota lly wiped out .. · Warren 
said. 
Questioned abou t how a nd when Nixon 
would pay his bill . Wa rren said a 
reassessment of Nixon's enti re financial 
position must be made . 
White House officia ls ~a\' e not offered 
a .precise calc,ulali.on o.f the total Nixon 
Will pay . esltmat 109 It at S465,OOO or 
$-I6; ,ooll. 
The joint cong ressional committee 
held a br ief session Thursday and issued 
a statement saylllg 10 part : 
·· lI'h i Ie we ha \" e nol co mpletely 
analyzed all of the technical aspecls of 
tht' report. the mem bers agree with the 
s ubs tance of most of the recom-
mendations made by the staff. 
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"Because of the President's decision 
to pay the deficiencies and interest for 
1969 Ihrough 1972. as asserted by the 
Internal Revenue Service ... the Joint 
Committee on Int erna l Revenue 
Taxation ha s decided to conclude its 
exa mina tion of the President's returns . 
" The co mmittee co mm ends the 
Pres ident for his prompt decision to 
make these tax payments ." 
A Republican member . Sen. Carl T. 
Curti s of Nebr aska . issued his own 
statement that ,, ' concur in the motion 
to conclude the examination but dissent 
from the concurrence with the staff 
report. " 
Sen . Wallace F . Bennetl of Utah. 
another Republican . scolded newmen , 
expressing "cons ternation at the a~ · 
mosphere in which this questioning IS 
being conducted - as though the 
President is in fact guilty and somehow 
he has been allowed to esca pe ... " 
Service mails 
"State' photo 
(Continued from Page 1) 
unavailable for comment. 
The pict ures will now be released to 
the Kennedy Art s Ce nter in 
Washington . D.C. : Monmouth College : 
the " Advocate" in Los Angeles ; and 
" After Dark" in New York Ci ty, Turner 
said . 
Phyllis Wagner . direclor of the play , 
and Lane Bateman. playwright. both 
attributed the hasty change of policy to 
an article appearing in Thursday 's 
Dai ly Egyptian and theater students in-
volvement . 
" I feei grateful that students here 
have a recourse to investiga te 
problems .. · Ms. Wagner said . ··Students 
were finally able to get results ." 
Bateman said he was very glad the 
pict ures were released but questioned 
why the University News Service had 
not wanted a part of it. 
Ms. Wagner said the letters will not 
be sent to Sl U and state officials until 
"we wait and see what happens." 
Clifton Callahan . theater publicity 
d i rector . sa id he wa s absolutely 
delighted with the decision. ··1 was a lit · 
tie surprised .. · he said . ··1 thought it 
would probably take longer for a 
decision to be made." 
All i/I "If' IITi,~' 
Tenni s enthusiasts like N'tary Parkinson, a senior in psychology , can reserve 
courts bel'M!en 6 and 9 p.m. Cwrts must be reserved a day in advance during 
those hwrs at the tennis shack. or by calling 453-5246. (Staff photo by Richard 
N. Levine. ) 
Lynn Myers , cast member in the 
play, said she was glad the pictures 
were released . 
··1 guess irs about time ,. · Ms. Myers 
said . ·'The credit should go to the 
students because they ra ised an uproar 
over it. " 
Student Life sets actit'ities 
" Lying in State·· will be performed 
again at SIU at 8 p.m. Apri l 12 and 13. in 
the University Theater . It IS the '''''In-
ning entry in the Milwaukee Regional 
Competition of the American College 
Theater Festival , it qualified as one of 
the top ten college productions in the 
nation to be pelformed at the National 
American ColleJle Theater FestIval to 
Washington. D.C. lor two performances 
April 18. 
TIll' 11"('(t·' lif'r: 
The Student Life Office has issued its 
sc he dul e 'for spring quarte r 's Ea s t 
Ca mpus Programming. 
The programming will take on two 
dimensions . A Monday night series will 
be aimed towerd better relations wi t~n 
the Un iv ersity community and 
Thursday nighl series will be direc 
towards education about outdoor ac · 
tivi ties and Southern Illinois. 
The programs have bee n se t ur 
specifica lly for Ihe Triads. Neely Hal . 
Mae Smith and Sc hne ide r Hall. but 
anyone wishing to attend is welcome . 
Partly cloudy, warmer 
Friday : Partly cloudy and .,."ewhat warmer with the high temperature in the 
lower 5O·s. Precipitation probabilities will be ~ per cent. The wind will be from 
Ihe NW a I 8· 1~ mph .. The relalih humidity wi.!1 be 75 per cent. . 
F'ridav night : Clearing a nd continued cool with the luw temperature In the 
middle to upper :ns. Precipitation probabilities will be increasing to JO per cent 
tonight and tomorrow . 
Sat urday : fartly cloudy and warmer WIth the high around 58 degrees. 
Thursday·s HIgh on campus 63, 1 a .m., low 43 and decreasing at 2 p.m. 
((nformat ion ~Iied by SIU G~logy Department weather stauon . ) 
Programs will start at 9 p.m. every 
Monday and Thursday throughout the 
quarter . 
The topic Monday will be 
··Bookstore.'· hosted by Neely Hall and 
the Triads . Apri l 15. the ca ndidates for 
Student Government election will be a 
- -sct(neider Hall for discussion . April 22 . 
and 29, the topics will be "~y for 
Women.'· and the programs will be at 
Neely Hall and Mae Smith, respectively . 
May 6. Ihe ·· Health Service" will be 
discussed at Neely Hall . May 13, ~ and 
TI the topic ' ·Women " is scheduled at 
Mae Smith . 
The Thursday series will begin next 
week at Mae Smith and the topic will be 
··Whatto see in Southern Illinois ." Apr il 
18 al Neely Hall " Backpacking" will be 
disc ussed . Allril 25 . " Whal to Avoid, 
Poi sonous Plants a nd Snakes" is the 
topic, hosted by Neely Ha ll and the 
Triads. 
Thursday . May 2. the topic will be the 
··Underway Program ,"' hosted by 
Schneider Hall. May 9. at Mae Smith 
··Climbing" will be the topic. May 16, 
··Security'· will be the topic , at Neely 
Hall a..,d the Triads , and again May 23 at 
Schneider Hall. ' 
Tornadoes lea ve more than 335 dead 
Bv LouisE' Cook 
Associated Prf'SS Wriler 
Rescue workers counted the dead on 
Thursday and tried to help the living 
rebuild after the nation 's worst tornado 
disaster in 49 years left more than 335 
dead and thousands injured or homeless 
Five s lates were decl ared federal 
disaster areas : damage reached into the 
hundreds of millions of dollars . 
The death toll in t I s tates and Canada 
stood at 337 . 
"The destruction . the de\"astation is 
unbelieveable." sa id Vice President 
Gerald R . Ford after flying O\'er 
damaged areas of Ohio . "You can see 
where the hou ses were reduced to 
matches ." 
Hospitals overflowed . In Dayton . 
Ohio. near hard·hit Xenia. ambula nces 
arrived at Miami Va lley Hospital at the 
rate of one a minute in the hours just 
after the tornado . ~ I ino'r cases were 
treated in the hospital cafeteria . "We're 
unable to do anything out in Xenia ." said 
radiologist Shi rley Kitchberg . returning 
to Dayton . "There 's only one portable X· 
ray . The fest of the power 's ouL " 
The tornadoes and related storms that 
struck lat e Wednesda y ana early 
Thursday hit 13 So uth ern and Mid· 
weslern s tates and On tario. Canada. 
Whole communities were turned into 
piles of rubble : more than 30 buildings at 
the Army's Redstone Arsenal near 
Huntsvilie, Ala .. were destroyed or 
damaged : a pastor died as he led 
prayers . 
Whole communities in several states 
were without power. 
Kentucky appeared to have suffe red 
Director asks 
auto fleet for 
state lottery 
SPRINGFIELD tAP I - Revenue 
director Robert Allphin proposed Thur· 
sday that a neet of 52 air-conditioned 
automobiles and vans be purchased to 
facilitate handling of Illinois lottery 
tickets_ 
Allphin, testifying before a subcom-
millee of the s tate Senate Ap· 
propriations committee. estimated the 
vehicles would cost about S4.000 each for 
a total of $208,000 . 
The subcommittee. which is con-
sidering Allphin 's request for $886,000. to 
set up the lottery . deferred action on 
the measure for two weeks. 
Both chambers of the General Assem· 
bly convened on the opening day of the 
spring session, but few lawmakers 
made an appearance. A number of ap-
propriations bills implementing Gov . 
Daniel Walker 's proposed fiscal t975 
budget proposal were introduced . 
Both houses will convene Friday , but 
no action is anticipated and the 
legislature will then recess for an 
Easter until April 16. 
Allphin 's $886,000 request passed the 
House last fall , but it has never been 
called for a Senate noor vote. 
Allphin said the auto neet was needed 
to pick up unsold lollery tickets each 
week and to allow lottery supervisors to 
meet during the week with ticket sellers 
to encourage sales. 
He said air conditioning is required 
~a~ the cars will have to operate 
WIth WIndows shut so that the tickets 
are not blown around. 
Allphin said he hopes the first lottery 
tickets can go on sale in grocery stores 
by mid·August. 
He said states with successful lot-
teries charge 50 cents a ticket and that 
many states award several $1 million 
prizes periodically , depending on ticket 
sales. 
Allphin promised that steps would be 
taken to insure the lotten' is above 
suspicion. -
The first of a required series of public 
hearings on the lotten' will be held Julv 
2. the day aner the lottery law legall}' 
takes effect, he said. 
In other action Thursday , the Senate 
Executive committee approved 15 of 
Walker 'S nominees to state jobs, many 
of them as unsalaried members of ad· 
visory boards. The nominees now face 
fl90r . votes in the Senate. 
the most. with deaths reported in 15 
counties . 
There were at lea st 40 deaths in the 
tiny community of Brandenburg. Ky .. 
alone . whe r e twisted. grotesque 
wreckage was £> \' ident a lm Ost 
e\·en·where . Survh'or s mourned lost 
rdativE's a nd friends and faced s hat -
tered lives. "This street wi ll never be the 
same." sa id Frank Thurman. i1. of 
Louisville. as he stared at a tree fallen 
ac ross his two-story home. "The trees 
made the street and now the trees are 
gone ." 
Over 150 homes and 100 businesses 
were destro\'ed in Monticello . Ind . 
Damagc was 'cstimated at Sloo million . 
Two banks were destroved and the 
president of one of them stood guard at 
his \'ault through the night. 
Insurance adjustors estimated 
damage in Ohio at over Sloo million. 
including Si5 million in Xenia . The\' said 
West \ 'i rginia s uff l:l"£>d SI milli'on in 
l ;p ; /I IIII' (f/ r 
~om Feltes, a )unior majoring in agricultural industries, gets in some of the 
final bounces In Alpha Tau Omega's " Jump for Thumps" marathon at the 
Newman Center. The event ended Thursday . Proceeds wi II go to the Illinois 
branch of the Heart Association . (Staff photo by Steve Sumner.) 
House rejects increase 
in funds for Vietnam 
WASHINGTON <AP I- The House 
rejected on Thursday night any increase 
in U.S. military aid to South Vietnam . 
An amendment to increase the aid to 
S2i-t million was rejected by a vote of I T7 
to 154 despite cont ent ion s that South 
Vie tnam needs it to survive . 
Cri tics accused the Pentagon of tryi ng 
to make an end·run a round thc SI.I26 · 
billion limit on U.S. militarv a id to 
Saigon se t by Congress last year and 
stressed they were not abandoning the 
South Vietnamese. 
"The American people are not in a 
mood to abondon South Vietnam." said 
Rep . Otis G. Pike . D·N.\" " "but they 're 
in a mood to question how much money 
they should pay ." 
But Rep . Robert L.F .Sikes. D·Fla .. 
said that without the increase "we' ll be 
out o.f b~iness on helping South Vietnam 
survive. 
After rejecting the increased military 
aid. the ~House approved a SI. H-billion 
supplemental defense·a uthori zation bill 
by voice vote and sen it to the Senate . 
An effort to cut $29 ",i llion for ex· 
panding a U.S . Navy installation on the 
Indian Ocea n atoll--of~ Qjego Garc ia in 
response to So\'iet na\'gl activities there 
was rejected 255 to 94 . 
The Pentagon had asked for a $474 
million boost in U.S. military aid to 
Saigon for the fiscal year ending next 
June 30 but House Armed Se r vices 
chairm an F . Edward Hebert.D ·La 
offered an amendment to cut it to Sif4 
million. 
Hebert said he had lea rned from 
defense officials that the\' "could live 
..... ith .. the lower figure . . 
But Rep . Joseph Addabbo , D·N .Y" 
said Secretary of t,Defense James 
SchleS inger had told Hebert by letter 
that revised accounting would produce 
up to $266 million so that thc total in -
creased U.S. milltarv aid wou ld sti ll be 
more than the P<"ntagon 's original $474 
million request. 
Severa l members including Rep. John 
F . Seitie rlin g. D·OhlO. said U.S . aid 
should bc ha lted but most c ritics urged 




f or school aid 
A proposal for funds to continue a 
Talents Unlimited program in Carbon-
dale elementary schools has been rejec-
ted by Michael J . Bakalis , Illinois 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
At the Thursday night meeting of the 
elementary district board of education 
Supt. Laurence W . Martin reported that 
the district's "Developing Altitudes and 
Responsibilities Through Relevant 
Educational Experiences" proposal 
would not receive stale funding. 
More than 100 proposals were made 
to the state for such Title III projects , 
totaling more than $11 million . The 
state has only $3 million in funds to sup-
port these Tille III projects . 
Martin said five proposals were made 
from the 26 southernmost counties in 
the state and aU five proposals were 
rejected. He said southern counties 
have been rejected for similar 
proposals in the past , 
damage and Michigan $3 million . 
Acting in response to pleas from state 
officials , President Nixon declared 
Alabama , Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana and 
Tennessee disaster areas, making them 
eligible for massive federal aid . Deputy 
Press Secretary Gerald Warren said 
more disast er declarations were ex-
pected . 
The National Weather Service 
issued new tornado watches for parts of 
nine states . But forecasters said the 
conditions Thursday were not the same 
as those that produced the earlier 
storm s which were created by an 
Wlusual collision of two air masses -
one moist and warm from the east and 
the other cold and dry from the west. 
Kentucky repor ted 85 dead from the 
storm. Alabama . 72. Indiana . 52. Ten-
nessee. 54 . Ohio. 34 . Georgia. 15. On-
tario . Ca nada , 8 . :"-Jorth Carolina. 5 . 
!\llchigan 3. Ill inois . 2. \ ' irginia I. and 
\\"('st \ ·i rglOia . I. 
FED 10 lap 
gas rf'Sf'rn-'s 
during April 
WASlllNtiTllN , AP I- The Federal 
Energy Uffi('(' ordered on Thursday the 
tapping of some 11 .1 million barrels of 
gasoline rrom inventories to incr('ase the 
nation 's a\'C'rag<, daily supply in April by 
about fnur pl'r n'nt 
The Ft:O sai d its April gasoline 
allocations were designed to ensure that 
f.'\·e ry slale gets at least 9(1 per cent as 
much gasolin(' as it got in April. 19i2 . 
adjus ted fo r gruwth in vehi c le 
rf.'gistrations since then . 
But to .:Ichie\"l' this distribution- more 
equal than In ~tarch or Februarv - the 
gasoline supply availablc pcr da~~ must 
df.'creasl' fur a dOll'n sta tes and the 
District of Columbia . while it increases 
for Jli states : the daily supply of ' two 
sta tes remains unchanged 
Thl' FEO figuf('s indicate that Ver -
mont is to receive 13 per cent less 
gasoline per da y in April than in March 
and Texa s 10 per cent less . 
()Ih{'r s tales whose per-da y allocation 
wa s cut Wl're : Arkansas . one per cent 
less . Arizona Ii JX'r ccnt . O,!"tric t of 
Columbia :l pC'r ccnt . Florida 2 per cent : 
Georgia 4 per cent : Illinois one per cent : 
Kansas 4 per cC'nt : Louisiana 5 per cent : 
l\lassachusC'tls 4 per cent . Oklahoma 9 
iX"r n'nt and Wyoming 6 per cent. 
Th~ per-day a llocations of Idaho and 
New Hamps hire were virtually un · 
changed . 
Thirteen states were assigned April 
per ·day increases ranging from 10 to 29 
per (·enl. compa red with March . 
They were : Alaska . 29 per cent : 
Hawaii 16 per cent : Iowa 15 per cent: 
Indiana 14 per cent : Michigan 11 per 
cent : Missouri 14 per cen t : Montana 14 
per cent : North Carolina 29 per cent: 
Ohio 17 per cent : Oregon 10 per cent: 
Rhode Island 16 percent : South Carolina 
11 per cent: and West Virginia 14 per 
cent. 
The other s tates were assigned per-
day increases ranging from one to nine 
per cent . 
Person's chemistry 
linked 10 depression 
\lADISON, Wis . <APl-
AppcQllllll-otely t6 million Americans 
suffer from severe depression . 
Psychiatrist William T . McKinney of 
the Universit y of Wisconsin-Madison 
Center [or Health Sciences has done four 
years of research into depression with 
rhesus monkeys. He says some persons 
are more sensitive to depression than 
others because of their genetic makeup . 
He stimulated some animals with 
depression Chemicallr with drugs . and 
some socially by iso ating them from 
other animals. McKinney emphasized 
the importance of 'both social and 
biological experiences as detenninants 
of depreSSion . And they interact with 
each other. 
Severe depresSion is not just feeling 
blue once in a while, McKinney said, It is 
feeling despairing, helpless and W1Sure 
about tomorrow. . 







"The boss says to send over 5 ,000 
He's got to pay his back taxes." 
in a hurry. 
&lito ria! 
Sexism refuted 
Donald E . Ayer ·s protest <DE Letter : April 31 of 
the Daily Egyptian staff's use of the ··-person·· suf· 
fix terminology to replace " ·man" in titles such as 
chairman and spokesman is noted: but his call for an 
end to such "irresponsible behavior" is respectfully 
declined . 
As journalists we must subscribe to the proposition 
that language is a tool of communication between 
people and not an instrument of human enslavement. 
That the aspect of our language in quest ion has en-
dured thus far speaks nothing of its intrinsic or ex-
trinsic value. Rather . it speaks of the evolution of 
enlightenment which has only recently evolved into 
an awareness of considerable ofooortions concerning 
the sexist nature of some aspects of our language. 
Perhaps the altitude that modern American 
humanity must subver: itself to traditional English 
terminology and style says a great deal about the 
.>. 
declining enrollments In academiC areas which have 
perpetuated that attitude . If they-<>r any academ ic 
disc ipline- are to endure, it " 'ill only be because the 
diSCiplines remain flexible enough to grow with in · 
creasing human awareness . 
Mr. Ayers does in fact point up contradictions the 
staff made in making the transition to the use of non· 
sexist word forms . For that , we thank you and ask 
that you bear with us . Old habits die hard . 
By the way , Mr . Ayers , it is one adage of antiquity 
we still cling to that " to err is human ." We're 
pleased that you are indeed as human as we. 
Please nOle in the second sentence of your letter that 
the subject "efforts" does not agree with the verb 
"has." Welcome to the ranks of the mere mortals . 
Carl Courtnier 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
May we please inconvenIence you? 
Tokyo : 
By Arthur Hoppe 
OIronlcle Features 
All of Japan was hit last week by. what the 
newspapers headlined as the "Crippling Strike by 2.5 
Million Workers' " 
That 's certainly true. We passengers on the famed 
" Bullet Train" from Osaka to Tokyo arrived four 
minutes late. Even worse the stewardesses failed to 
serve steaming towels. The Nation was shocked to 
the core. 
The strike was entit led "The SPring Labor Offen-
sive of the Joint Struggle Committee." It occurs 
every year in Japan just before the cherry blossoms 
come out . 
Sometimes the workers strike from midnight to 6 
a .m . . so as not to inconvenience the public. But this 
year the issues were crucial. So to show they meant 
business , the unions cast politeness out the window 
and struck from midnight until noon. 
The strike was led by the transport workers. 
Among the crucial issues were a request for higher 
welfare payments to the needy , a 30 per cent pay in-
crease and a demand that somebody do something 
about inflation. 
n.ey were joined by many other unions, including 
the Government worlters. The Government workers 
struck, they said, for the right of Government 
workers to strike. 
It was a very nice strike. And when it was over. 
everyone went happily back to ~
Afterward. I ran into my young ·end, Mr. Dow 
Arigato, who wu flushed with viet from the 
highly successful strike at The Kamikaze Television 
Co. wbere he woorb_ 
Like most J~, Mr. Arigato didn't merely 
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"get a job" after graduating from school. Instead, he 
"entered into" the company . Naturally , he plans to 
devote his life to the company, rising slowly up the 
seniority ladder . After all . the company intrOduced 
him to his bride-to-be . tossed their wedding part)'. 
found them an apartment, entertains them at the 
company resort and . as the years pass, will provide 
him with a fat expense account and a noble 
retirement . 
l1"s no wonder that Mr. Arigato proudly wears the 
company pin in his lapel and that his heart leaps up 
when his company's flag passes by . 
I asked him if he had struck at midnight. ··Oh, no .·' 
he said . "We don't arrive at work until 8 a .m . And 
first. of course, we had to sing the company song ." 
The company song? "Oh , yes, most companies 
have songs we workers sing each morning," he said . 
"Ours is , 'Kamikaze , Kamikaze, hail to you . Grow , 
Kamikaze, grow , grow, grow !' But after thal. ~e put 
on our red armbands to show we were on strike." 
And l"arched out of the building ? . 'Qh , -no. Then 
we went 10 work at our desks. We wouldn '( ",,::lot to 
hurt prodYction. But we kept our armbands on until 
noon-to ~w them we meant business this time." 
But the strike was successful? "OIl, yes . You see, 
every year we demand 30 per cent and the comiiany 
gives us 15 or 1II per cent to keep up with inflation . 
But this year, inflation is 25 per cent , so they will 
give us that. " 
Then why strike? , Mr. Arigato looked surprised. 
" But how else could we/lhow them we mean business 
:~..t0 cripple the, Nation with a paraiyzing 
I said he hadn't paralyzed me. "OIl, I a m so glad," 
said Mr. Arigato with a happy bow. " We certainly 
wouldn't want to inconvenience anyone. " 
The looger you stay in Japan , the more thilUls get 
Japali8Iier and Japanesi... . -
Letters 
Indifference protested 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
As students and me mbers of the University com· 
munity we want to emphasize the importance of the 
ombudsperson 's office . For many members of the 
community the ombudsperson has acted as mediator 
beween students. facult y and staff. and the univer· 
sity administration to resolve situations which had 
frequently exhausted all other appropriate channels. 
The shocking indifference to concerns for this 
essential problem solving function and for the main· 
tenance of humane communication as reflected by 
Mr. Swinburne'S stat£ments in the Daily Egyptian is 
herewith strongly protested. Too often Derge's ad· 
ministration appeared characterized by iosen· 
sitivily . isolation and condescension toward the cam· 
pus community. 
Therefore. we rind it perplexing that such conditions 
and attitudes still persist as exemplified by the 
reluctance to promptly fill the position of om· 
budsperson . How can a proper reevaluation of this 
office be undertaken in summer when most students 
will not be available for feedback '! 
Past experience has led us to suspect post · 
ponemenl of policy decisions until limes when the 
campus community is at less then full strength and 
the normal channels for news are not operative. 
We strongly support the office of the ombudsper-
son and recommend its immediate reactivation . 
Martin Malone 
President, SIU Anthropology Society 
with 29 cosigners 
The Justice Sa id 
B~~. Willi.ms 
The year is 1970 . A judge without a jury found a 
citizen guilty of a petty offense and sentenced him to 
one year in jail. Did the defendant have the right to a 
jury ? Yes . holds the U.S. Supreme Court. Mr . Justice 
White says : 
" Indeed. the prospect of imprisonment for however 
short a time will seldom be viewed by the accused as a 
trivial or petty matter and may well result in quite 
serious repercussions affecting his career and his 
reputation. Where the accused cannot possibly face 
more than six months imprisonment, we have held 
that these disadvantages , onerous though they may 
be. may be outweighed by the benefits which result 
from speedy and inexpensive nonjury adjudications . 
··We cannot , however, conclude that these ad-
ministrative conveniences. in light of the practices 
which now exist in every one of the 50 stales as well as 
in the federal courts, can Similarly justify denying an 
accused the important right to trial by jury where th.l' 
possible penalty exceeds six months ' imprisonment." 
Baldwin v. New York, 26 L.Ed.2d 4371 . 
Can, the humanities flourish again? 
By David O. Edeani 
Daily Egyptian Special Writer 
When SIU ' s Proressor Charles D 
Tenne v co mmented recenth' on th e 
general si tuation of the A'merican 
society . he predicted that "we a re at the 
verge of a major change (because ' we 
are now in the down phase of the cycle of 
life." Tenney based his obsen ation on 
th e premise that " there's always a 
sequence of ups and downs in' the 
process of change- and c hange 
generally rollows the down phase or the 
cycl~. " 
This is what socia l scien ti sts mean 
when they say that change us ually 
follows socia l ins titutional st r a ins. 
dislocations and disrupt ions. no matter 
whether the di s turba nces come fr om 
within or Crom without. And in making 
the same point . ir mildly so. English 
Proressor Henry D. Piper said in the 
first part of the present series that " the 
humanities are now in the process of 
sou l-sea rching a nd they will emerge 
from lhe process much stronger. " 
Have the humanities reachro that low 
ebb of thei r career, s uffici ently wa y 
down to usher in their major tran· 
srormation' U they have reachro tha t 
stage . is there any basis on which they 
can . and should. actually a ttain such a 
change? In other words , what .a r~ the 
internal and externa l characlertSliCs of 
the human ities th al a r e conducive to 
their r evi talization? Is the ir 
revitalization really necessary? 
Congress vntro in t965 to establish the 
National Endowment for the Arts and 
the ational Endowment for the 
Hum ani ties (as pa rt of the Natio nal 
Fo undati on o n the Art s a nd the 
HUl"a nities) because of members ' 
.,ser IOUS concern that the pres tige of the 
humanities ha s sl ipped too low, a nd thei r 
de termination to see " the United Sta tes' 
posi tion in world leadership be based on 
achievements 'in the realm of ideas and 
of the spirit. ' as well as on 'superior 
power , wealth. and technology ." It was 
thei r contention tha t "a high civili7..a lion 
must not limit its efforts to science and 
technology a lone but must give val ue 
and support to the other great branches 
of man's scholarly a nd cultural activity 
in order to achieve a better un · 
derstanding of the past. a better analysis 
of the present. and a better \tiew of the 
future ." 
In order to provide for th is obvious 
lack or intellectual and s piritual 
leaders hip implied in the above 
statement , the National Endowment for 
the Humanities tNE H I was charged 
with the rollowing responsibilities . 
among others : To improve the teaching 
or the humanities th rough the 
development or college and university 
curricula and through innovative 
projects at all other roucational levels : 
to support projects that help increase 
understanding, appreciation, and use of 
the humanities among the general 
public through a variety or ins titutional 
mroia : to support research . roiting and 
v.Titing in the humanities : and to grant 
rellowships and stipends to scholars to 
enable them to improve thei r skills in 
teachin~ . interpretins . and com -
municatmg the humanilJes . 
A National Council on the Humanities. 
consisting of 26 men and women. was 
appointed to supervise the ac tivities 01 
the Endowment. and millions or dollars 
of federal fund s have ever si nce been 
invested in the agency to enable it to 
perform its assigned functions . 
From the " 'ord go . NEH a d · 
minis trat ors ha\'e aggressi \'e ly im · 
plementro its policies or reha bilitation 
and den'lopm('nt with vigor , trying to 
mobilize publi c s uppo r t through the 
massive use of the mass media and th(' 
organization of fund ' r aisi ng a nd 
publicity campaigns with the help or 
prestigefuJ universities and scholars. as 
• we ll as othe r prom inent persons . The 
ultimate aim is not only to improve the 
teaching and study or the huma nities but 
- also to re-create a posi tive image of the 
humanities in the minds of the general 
public . While talking or the 
revitalization of Shakespearian drama . 
~~neaxl~mt, l eB;~~l~~r~eani~ ~h.~~~~a~o~~i 
simply show the films . though tha t won't 
be " bad s tarl. We ' ll work In ap· 
pearances by disti nguished sc holars 
The aim wi ll be to broaden the frame of 
reference. perhaps to bring Shakespeare 
and hi s time a nd people closer to ours .. 
Berman has stormed the campuses. 
trying to blunt th(' sha rp edges of in-
cessa nt c riti cis m from scienti sts and 
humanist s a like that the humanities are 
fast losing the ir grip on the spiritual and 
cul tura l consc ioosnE'ss of th(' nation . In 
s uch trips , he has repea tedly 
paraphrased the mission of the agency 
to be : .. to s upport the forma l sys tems of 
education we now have . to ('x tend them 
to the reach or those who hope ror the 
knowlroge they cannot arrord to pursue . 
and to restore the humani ties to the 
eth ica l center of a world dominated by 
technology . " -
In justifying th is eampaign of 
res toration of a whil e ago . Berman 
reminiscro a bout the current plight or 
the humanities as follow s : " The 
humanists o f the Renaissance , fr om 
whom we derive our ideas about the 
va lue of educa tion, were confident that 
learning as the y unde r stood it would 
endure , For them , science wa s a past · 
Lime and technology not even a con -
ception. Humane lea rning ... was nearly 
the whole of int e ll ectua l ex pe r ience. 
a lways with th e vast excepti on of 
religion. Very lillie or this confidence 
remains, and it appea rs tha t we ca n only 
comprehend it in terms of irony ." He 
then badgered back at c ritics by in-
sis t ing tha t for the hum a nities. 
" practical knowledge m eans the a p · 
plication of our minds to urba n 
problems. to the condition of minorities . 
even to the relationships of peoples a nd 
nations." Berm an felt it un reasonable 
for cri tics to regard this oppos ite of what 
is tradit iona lly known as practical 
knowledge an " imprac tica l kno ' Iedg(' ," 
and observed : "For them it is ot ('as ilv 
understanda ble whv c lasses hould bt' 
he ld in lang uages a nd on c vi liza t ions 
long dead . Th er e a r t> 0 ers who 
recen tly a ttack the humaniti . be('ause 
they do little to uring aboul a {'w ('on · 
sciousness or a new Utopia . I fi them 
to be the defenders of a new ignora 
While Berman's confidence of success 
seems well placed, critics ' concern is by 
no means less justified. Apart from the 
rapidly dY,.' indling enrollments and in -
teres t in the humanities on the ca mpuses 
across the countr y . the steady 
proliferation of avan t·garde commune 
living. transcendental meditation , en· 
counter groupism , and Zen Buddhi st · 
and Ha r e Kri s hna ·ty pe r e lig ious 
r eviva lism - to me nt ion just a re w 
examples - s ugge s t that the religiou s 
and oth er Sri ritual. cultur al. and 
psychologica anchors whi c h the 
humamtles used to prOVide for the in -
dividual are fas t breaking down in the 
science- and teChnology -do minated 
complex society. Many people rell tha t 
corruption in high places give s the 
impression that public moralit y and 
fa irness are after·a ll no longer values to 
be cherished very muc h , contrary to 
what the humaniti es have been 
preac hing . And the publi ca t ion or 
" Humanist Manifes to II " a few months 
ago. Las hing at es tablishro rel igion and 
ethics. as well as at many other 
traditional social va lue systems. add up 
to the implication that the humanities . 
as presently constituted. are hopelessly 
inadequat e to prov ide a viable a lter · 
native tG-()r even a respec table com· 
plement of- th f' sciences . 
The s ituation is mad e worSe bv 
dedining government financial support 
for the humanities, in con tr'lSt 0 what 
the situa tion is in the sciences . Beca use 
of a serious lack of funds. - man" 
humanities departments are unable to 
retain or hire much-n~ro high ca liber 
facuIty . neither can they mainta in at -
tractivf' scholarship and- assistantships 
programs for their s tudents , nor provide 
better research a nd other necessa r y 
faci lities . This is a pa radoxical si tuation 
at Ca time when this kind of support is 
needed more than ever before , when 
public attention is increaSingly being 
focused on the humanities. 
But the extended and su t.ained 
campaigns in behalr or the humanities 
/ 
are nevertheless gradually ca tching on . 
Ove r. 200 news papers across the nation 
ha l'e under taken the NE H-s upport ed 
('x pehment in the " Ame ri ca a nd the 
Future of !\t a n" co ll ege co urses by 
newspape r . Hundreds of uni ve rsities 
hav(' e ither organized or are orga niz ing 
specia l hum anities courses , in a ddition 
to th ose offered by their regular 
huma nities departments . 
At S IU·(' here. a lot oi planning work 
has been done in this regard , The im -
I11ffiiate proposal is ror the teaching of 
s ix n('w int erdisciplina r y cour ses in 
thrc{' new program a reas " for whi ch 
there has been a demonstra ted student 
and facu ltv Interes t " The three areas 
a re "Ethic's and the Professors ." " Film 
and Literatur(' ." a nd "Southern Illinois 
Stud i('s ." \\, it hln each of these areas . 
two courses WIll be offered as follows : 
I. Ethics and the Professions : I::thics . 
Law . a nd Government . and Et hics , 
Medicine . and the Health -Related 
Sciences. 
:L Fi lm and Literature : Individua l 
fulfillment in term!'! of wealth , power. 
and sta tus in Amer it-a soc Ie ty during the 
pe r iod 19 2(1 · 1 9 ~ 1I . and Individual 
ruIrillm ent a rt er World War II. 
;1. Southern Ill inois Studi('s : Southern 
Illin ois His tor\' and So uth e rn Illino is 
Field Studies . . 
Faculty members drawn from Govern -
ment. Law , M('dicin(' , Philosophy. 
Kehab i litat io n . PSYl·hology . E ng li sh. 
Foreign Languag('s. Ci nem a an d 
Photography . History . Ant hropology . 
a nd Universitv Mu se um , will be in -
volved in teaching these courses. which 
\\'ill be offered as undergraduate e l('{" · 
tiv~ . In addition. four year ·long raculty· 
g r ad uate st ud e nt !'!(' minars out side 
regula r classes will b<> hC'ld under the 
programs . Outstanding schola rs from 
outsidE.' will be brought to the campus 
from time to tlmt~ as gues t IN·tur{'rs em 
th e programs or as l'onsu lt a nt s And 
hum anIs ts whos e names art' bl'ing 
ment ioned alTOS!' the ca mpus as lik(' ly 
participants Int'iudC' Ha rv ard 's " high 
priest" of psyl'ilologica l bl'havlOr ism H. 
F SkinrH'r . Unin'rsity of Wa shington 
~ia l pSYl'holog lst 1\ l l1 lon Hokl"I(·h and 
wu rld ·faml'd HOt'kdl'lll'r l ' lll vl'r s ll v 
ba(·teriologls t Henl' Dubos -
F unds for th{' p( agrams WI ll co me 
prim a ril y from th£' !\:EII He nry I> 
Piper . prolc ssnr o f Am£'rlcan 
Lite rature , ",;ho IS dir{'('t1v Involv£'<:! III 
the planning of tht, courses and III 
raising money for their finanl' lng . said 
that " the program s wi ll enrich a nd 
streng th(' n presc nt human lti{"s pa r · 
ti cipation in the undergrad uate C{"ncral 
Studies program ," addi ng that "strong 
emphasis will be on va lu es , decision · 
making. a nd other traditional concerns 
or the huma nit ies ." Pipcr is a memtx-r 
of the Inter·College Huma nIties Com · 
mitte<' es tablis hed a rew years ago by 
the three dea ns or Liberal Arts. the 
Graduate Sc hoo l a nd th e College or 
Communic a t ions and Fine Arts to r eo 
exa mine the state of the humanities and 
co me up wit h via bl e proposa ls ror 
development That comm ittee will soon 
be rep laced by a_ne w Hum a n ities 
('ounci l es tablished to run the proposed 
programs or s tudy The Council. which is 
ye t to be recognizE'd by the .Board of 
Trustees , is temporari ly chai re d by 
Proressor Keith R Sanders or Speech 
Depar tm ent who has been the s ub · 
s tantive chairman of the Inter-College 
Human ities Committee 
These proposa ls are just a begi nning 
or what many people believe IS a con· 
ce r ted determinatitJn to tu rn a r ound 
waning inte rest in the hum anities. both 
on ca mous and in national life , The 
approach is in line with what the NE H 
probably thinks is the most effective in 
arousing and holding student a nd faculty 
interest. Chairman Berman has 
described the a pproach this way : " We 
want to do something about the way 
educa t ion is be ing handled in the 
colleges and universities . I don ' t mean 
inno\·ate. Innovation generally leads to a 
nar r4fw ing of pe r s pec t ives . I want to 
enla rge . We 're going to try to encourage 
institultons to set up teams for teaching 
certain disciplines- llSing a charismatic 
lecturer . assistants for discussions of 
s tudents in s maller groups and oc · 
casional contacts with other outstanding 
teachers in the area ." 
One has to say. however. that merely 
"enlarging " the present otrerings of the 
humanities will never be the answer . 
The contents of the new courses must 
be su rf ic ientl y relevant to the 
needs of today's schoiar and society in 
order to serve their purposes . 
And necessary as special humanities 
co urses ma y be , the attitude of 
uni versity administrators and govern -
ment orri c ial s toward the regularl y-
es tabl ished human ities departments 
mus t change in order ror a really 
revolutionary development of the 
d~sriplines to be achieved . The 
departments must have the necessary 
funds (hey need to order to hire and 
retai n rac ult v. offer co mpe tit ive 
s('hola r s h ips a nd ass istantships to 
tale nted s tude nt s . and acquire a nd 
maintain adf'quate research and other 
fad lities . 
One or the just ifications for star\'ing 
the hu mani ties of runds has very oft en 
been that of lack of public interest in 
thr ill . While there is some truth in this 
\'leW, that justifical ion IS no longfr as 
valid as it used to be . Since Congress 
soundro the a larm in t965 and rollowro 
up its concern \I,'ith thr es tablishment of 
the Na tiona l Foundation on the Arts a nd 
th(' Hu manities . publi c interest has 
t'on tinued to be re VI ved . For instance , 
public co ntribution s to the NE H ha s 
si nce 19iH been increa s ing fast and 
runntng much h igher than federally 
a ppropnatC'd funds for the agency : and 
betw{"{"n 197 1 a nd 1972. NE H's annua l 
int'ome \'1r tua ll y do ubl ed rrom S18.8 
million to $](iA million . Th is pattern of 
~r()wth has {'ontinucd till today . 
,\ 5 for th{" amount of decline of interest 
10 thl' humanities. a large pa rt of that 
t:an be {"x plalnC'd by a s heer fas{' lnation 
WIt h Sc"I(' IH:e of te('hnology. as a 
rc lat l\'e!y new phC' nomenon of modern 
hfl' . In an agt· of thr pt'rh."(' t ion of the 
~ It om l t· and hydrogt'n bombs. of th e 
hunwrl hl'art transplant. or th e 
OISt'overy of th(' DNA . or the develop· 
Il l(' nt of hUlllan l'Inn i n~ , of thE.' electronic 
(,:omputl'r . of t'omm unica tion satellites. 
oj the sup('rSnrll l' t ra nsport. and of the 
JlJ urn t'y to thl' moon and other celestia l 
frontiers . :tw prufound fascina t ion with 
~t::en c{' s till holds sway . and is quite 
undL' rstandable Hut l'ven if there is no 
~ua ran t('(· that thi S fas{'mation will ever 
\H'a r off. there IS no prospect that man 
Wi ll trad<.' hiS humamstic nature ror the 
('x pl odi ng f rUit s o f science and 
technology On the cont rary . man will . 
and has In fal" begun to , resIst the 
dt.·human lzi ng impa c t of tec hn ology , 
\\'hile no t rorsaklng the num e r ous ad · 
v<J ntages which science a nd technology 
hav(' made possible . 
So, the l'o ntinually hea ted d e bate 
hC'twccn the hum<Jnisl and the scientist 
as to which of them IS mure important to 
society c.: riticillly misses the point. The 
prohlem or modern man is not that of a 
l' hoice b~tween sc ience and technology 
on the one hand and the humanities on 
the other . He needs both in order to 
make sense ou t of his increasingly 
l'omplex envi ronment. and to maintain 
his domi nan t posi t ion among the 
mhabi tants of the earth , Whether he is a 
nuclear ph YSicist or a mus ician , 
Civi lized man can ill ·afford to igno r e 
ei the r hi s s piritua l , cultural. and 
aes th et ic needs and values 0:- his 
economic and other material ones. His 
problem is rather that of providing for a 
harmgnious ,\co-existence" between his 
intangible h~~a nisti c values acquired 
through familiarH,y_wiih the humanities 
and his economi c and other material 
wealths and pleasures made possible by 
science'and technology . The progress or 
science and technology and the decline 
of the humanities have reached a stage 
where an equilibrium will inevitably 
have to result from their in-
terdependency . Princeton University 
civil enginee r David Billington finely 
s ummarize s thi s interdepe ndent 
relationship as rollows : "The engineer . 
as the priuci pal translator of science 
into environment , must learn both the 
_~~~:~~~a!~~~~~~~~n01c~:~hoef"h~~c:~ 
society. He can do this only ir. his 
education is redirected toward the 
humanities-a redirection which 
demands close collaboration between 
engin~rs and humanists and a fresh 
context ror the teaching of technoloey." 
Oail\' E0P""". "Pit 5. 1874. Pogo 5 
Julian Bond 
J uliall IJolld 
10 O'in~ Ian-o 
Momla.v lIiglrl 
Julian Bond . Geo rg ia stat e 
representative and nationally-
known black leader . wi ll visit SIU 
)\Ionday and Tuesday. 
Bond \4; 11 pr~nt the fir st in a 
St'nes of three lectures offered as a 
libera l arts courst' as well as a 
public leclure . The lille of the lee-
l u rt~ ser ies is " The Role of the 
Humanities in a OtanglOg World .. · 
It was t'Stablished with a j?rant from 
thi.· P residen t 's Academic Ex -
t"e ll ence Fund. 
TIle It'('t ures 3rt' sponsored by the 
SI U Humanities Council. The public 
lecture WIll be at 8 p .m . Monday in 
9lryock Auditor ium . Tuesday mor· 
rung. Bond will partiCi pate to an ex-
per imental sem ina r conducted by 
the uberal Art s 303 class, .... lltch 
wt ll be closed 10 the public . 
Bond shared the leadership of (hI.' 
Insurgent Georgia Loyal Nattonal 
Democra ts to the 1968 Democratic 
National Convention In Chicago. 
which woo half of the "2 state votes 
from the rCJ!ula r sta te dell!gal lon 
led by Georg ia Go\' . Lester Maddox 
At tha t convention . Bond became 
the youngest man a nd the first 
black to be nomina ted ror the \' Ict' 
presidency of the United States. 
'Summer Stud y' 
off' t' r s stud e nts 
Mex ica n life 
The SI U Mexioo Sum mer Study 
Program ror 1974 .... '11 be discussed 
al a meeting Monday at 7 :30.p.m .. 
in the lounge d thE' Communications 
Building. 
The summer Slooy program is 
sponsored by the Department or 
Fort'ign Lang uages and Literatures 
In ronj Wlction Vo.'ith the ESC'uela 
para ESludianle:s Extranjeros al the 
Vni\'e r s idad Ve r ac ruzana at 
)(alapa. 
The Mexic. Summer Stud y 
Prosram-otfii"f"s students the opper. 
tunit\' 10 st ud \' Mexican histor\, . an-
thropology.' a rc hE'o logy .. a nd 
Spanish-American litera ture. 
Students Will also live In a Spanish 
spt'aki ng home and will particip3 It' 
III two ficld t rips . 
Fur rurt her dl'talls about Ih(' 
pl'og ram. contact Arnold Viner at 
\\11l .... ler 41J9 or ca ll 453-332-'. ext. 31. 
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77 killed "as plane plummets 
near runway in South Africa 
FRANCISTOWK. Botswana l AP ) 
- A plane ca rrying go ld mine r s 
home Lo Malawi crashed and burned 
here Thursda y. killing 77 persons in 
the second ..... orst air di saster in 
southern Africa . the South African 
Press Assoc ia tion said . 
-- II was like a real inferno. II ..... as 
really blazing a ..... ay .'. one or the first 
persons on the scene, Francistown 
Hospita l Supt. Dr. J .S. Moe-t i. was 
Quoted as say ing . 
Repor ts said the plane ca ught fire 
after ta ke orr from lhis remote town 
in nor theaste rn Bot swana near Ih .... 
Rhodesian border and plummeted to 
earth .... ·hile trying to retu rn to the 
airport . 
The dead included the white pilot 
and copilot and 75 gold miners . The 
white night engineer and fi\' (' black 
passengers survived. according to 
initial reporls .t 
ne'~sp;;::~;~~t~i th~ ~~he ~~~~ 
\"i\'ors ..... e re thrd ..... n clear ..... hE'n the 
plane crashed into thick bush about 
21:! miles from the runwav 
T ..... o o f t hem we re in' scr iou l:o 
cond ition .11 F'rancistowll hospila l 
with third degree burns. while Iht"" 
othC'rs were said 10 be satlsfactor \" 
The crash \'ictmls were b(' l ie\'~ 
to ha\"e Journ eyed -100 miles f rom 
J oha nnesburg by train to Fran -
clslo ..... n fo r the night. 
The passengers were returmng to 
Blantyre and Lilon~we In Mala ... ·: 
arter completing stints I)n the mines . 
II was be li eved the fou r - e n gi lll~ 
propeller -d r i\·e n DC-I Skym"s te r 
was to ha\'e picked up a load of 
rreshly rec ruited labor for th(.' 
return leg. 
The plane was o perated by 
Wrn(.· I" . an acroO\' m for the Wi t, 
~alers rand :'\~Hi\"e Labor 
ASSOC iation . Wenela recruIts black 
laborers throughout south-<:entra l 
.-\fm·a for Ihe mines In South Arrica 
and arrang('s Irans;port 10 and from 
Lhcl r hom~ . 
The DC-I Skymas tef traged~ was 
ex(t'eded on ly by Ihe 123 per so ns 
killed " 'hl'n a South African .-\Ir ..... u\'s 
jetliner crashed ..... hile tak lllg o fr 
rrom Windhoek . South-West Africa . 
•••• , ~. ~ l _ · 
TONIGHT 
6:45 & 8 : ~ p.m . 
DAVIS AUDITORIUM 
Southern I F ilm Society 
Use t he DE Classifieds 
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"ONE OF THE BEST 
ADVENTURE MOVIES 
OF THE YEAR!" 
_IIN·n S¥ld~s. ABC TV 
. ",,-
TONITE AT 6:30 9:30 
SATURDAY-SUN DAY : 
3:30 6: 30 9:30 
MON .,TUES. AT 8:00 
ADU L T ADM. 52.00 
•••••••••••••••••••••• fTAITf wtl1lllfPAr AT THE fAlUKIf 
• "AN All-STAR CAST BRINGS BACK THE • 
• HEYDAY OF BUCKLE. SWASH. THRIUS. : 
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: FOR BANGLADESH : 
.BOB DYLAN, GEORGE HARRISON, RINGO STARR,. 
....... =.~.~ .i: ••••• :BILLY PRESTON, LEON RUSSELL, BADFINGER, • 
• RAVI SHANKAR, CLAUDIA LENNEAR AND KLAUS. 
_ AT. VOORMAN • 
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Campus Briefs 
A professor of English al SIU has jusl had one of his books 
translaled 1010 RUSSIan and published by the Progress 
Publishing House in Moscow . 
The book is UA Many-Wi ndowed House : selec led essays by the 
cri tic Malcolm Cowle\'." edited with a n introduction bv Henn' 
Dan Piper. It was originally publis hed by the SIU Press . - -
The Russian translation also includes selections from another 
volume of Cowley 's essa\'s, " Think Back On US ... A Chronicle of 
the 1930's:' a lso edited b)' Piper and published by the Sill Press . 
" A" Many ·Windowed House" has also reeenth' been issued in a 
Spanish "translation by the publishing house'of Pax :\Iexico in 
Mexico Cit" . 
AnOlher book by Piper. " F . ScOll Fil zgera ld : a Cri lical Por-
trait. " has recently been translated into Italian and published by 
Ihe firm of Della \ 'olpere in ~Iilan . 
"T"--"1"" 
Millon Russell. SIlj professor of economics. was co-a uthor with 
a form er Ph .D. graduale of Sill of a research paper presenled al 
the Southwest Economics Associa tion meetings in Da llas. -'larch 
25 . 
P resenting the paper on "Cross-Suhsid les. Gra nt s-tn-Aid and 
Tiebout Hypothesis : Efficiency- I::quity Dilemma He\'isi ted " 
with Russel was Robert Shelton or Ihe Arizona State l"IlIH'rslt\' 
raculty who received his Ph .D. degree at S IC four years ago . 
Also appearing on the program was SILl (.'(:onOnll('S depart -
ment raculty member Alan G. Pulsipher, who currently is on 
leave to serve on the gO\'ernment Councilor Economic Ad\'ist>rs 
in Washi ngton, D.C Pulsipher discussed 311 {,rfH .. 'lent poliey ror 
pollution control. An S IU graduate student in {'('onomles. ,James 
Winner. a lso attended the s('ssions . Ik i~ working . at pr('s('nt . 
with the Illinois Bureau of the Budg('1. 
+ + + 
$('\'eral faculty members from thE' Colleg(' of Business <lnd 
Administra tion and the t"l'onomics departm .... nt 111 thl' (,o lll'gl~ of 
Liberal Arts at SIC a re attending professiona l IlH'l'l1l1gS 111 
Chicago April 4 10 6. 
,\ Uending the i\lidwest Business Admlllis trallon AssOt.'lat lon 
meNings will be William Dommermuth . l:halrlll<Jn of the 
marketing department : Ha lph S"' ick , chairman of the ac -
countancy department : Charles Woelfel. professor of ac-
countancy : Eugene Ro:z.anski. instructor in a('('ounta ncy , Dona ld 
Vaughn, chairman of the finance department : Honald Sprecher 
and Hussein Elsaid , associate professors of finance : and Adam 
Gehr, assistan t professor of fi nance . 
Woelfe l will present a re-search paper a t the mee-tings on "The 
Measurement and Presentation of Corporate- Socia l Respon , 
sibilily ." 
Faculty m embers attendi ng th e Midwest Economic 
Association meetings at the- sa me time in Chicago are : Robert 
Layer, chai rman of the economics department : professors John 
Cornwall. l\Jilton Hussel and Carl Weigand : associa te professors 
Robert E llis and Richard Fryman : and assista nt professors 
Stephen Buser . Arthur Ford and Peter Stowe, ~~ 
.F"III i Iy II ra "'" 
1111 1/ .~; Il .'1'1 -
Thl' t\l..:hl~ an'I.llIllI'd :'\1:1' .. lcr 
plt'l'l' TIlt';ttl'r prf'St:ntall,1Il nt 
" t ' p~ I;.lI r s , 1)1I"I1:O:I<llr:o:," \\111 bl' 
seen agaUl Sunda~ at K p III un'r 
WSIt ' T\ ' ('hannl'l K 
" L·pstJ.lrs . j)u\\l\slalf:o; " I ,~ a 
dOllH' slll' d ram :1 H' I 1'1 I.ondon 
bt'lw('('n WU:I and I~ IU 111\ nh 1IIt:, a 
fashlonablc, w('al1hy f;ull1ly linn.,: 
an UOl'\'l'n trul hf(' " upstaIrs ' \\hll(' 
" downstaIrs " Iht' dOIll{'sllc slaff 
slruggh.~ With such probll'lI1s as nt·", 
socia l ideas , sCTving magnIficent 
dlllncrs Cor the king a nd lon' bel -
wt.'t.'n master and maid . 
OPEN 1 CII STAR1S DUSK 
*CAMPUS* 
0 '" 0 ... 0 A OuT E I J BETWEEN 
C AABO N O A ... E .. M u AP,", v S80RO 
OPEN 1 00 STARTS DUSK 
*RIVIERA* 
RT 1C8 HERRIN 
NOW NOW 
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ROBlRTMlAW 
THE STING 
(Be sure 10 see II from the beginning.1 Best Director GEORGE ROY HILL 
TE SHOW FRIDA Y AND SA TURD Y 
1 1 :30 P.M. ALL SEATS $1. 2 S_iIiiiiI'" 
IT - '. 
I j\JL,J[CEYS 
JImSTAUJllA.N1r~ 
wbere the b •• ds of .u aatloas .eet 
.. RESTAURANT::"'1ARLD GUTHRIE 
---. PAT QUINN, JAMES BRODERICK ~ ... ~-. PUE S(EGER , lEE HAYS _ MlOiA(l Me n .t.NATHM 
__ . ARTHUR PENN ::=~d,7_."--~~-·" COlOR by DeLuxe 
Jury debates Cha-pin's case 
after two days of testimony 
WA SH i NG T ON I AP I-After 
hearing onl y two days of testimony. 
a federal jury debated Thursda y 
whether President Nixon 's former 
appoi ntments secrelary . Dwight L . 
Chapin , delibera te ly li ed under oa th 
to frustrate a grand jury probe. 
Thei r c hoice ..... as to d('clde 
whe ther there was "a patte rn of 
decei t . a pattern of lies." as the 
government claimed , or whether he 
lold the truth as he remembered it 
U.S. Distr ict Court Judge Gerhard 
A, Gesell delivered the case to the 
jurors at midafternoon after telling 
them : " You are deciding not hing 
but thiS case without any ange r on 
the one hand. without any sympathy 
on the nl hpr ." 
A ('(I(Jpmj(' group 
seeks jrps/,,"P" 
Alpha Lambda Delta academiC 
society for women and Phi Eta 
Sigma fraternity are recr uiting 
members . T he academiC 
organizat ions are for freshman 
students who ha ve- completed two 
quart ers of college work with at 
least a 4.5 grade-pomt avera~e. 
Dues for Phi Eta Sigma are $10. 
Members receive a key and mem-
bership certificate. 
The pledging ceremony fo r AJpha 
Lambda Delta IS Sundav. Initiation 
IS May 19. Dues for the women 's 
society are sa. For information con-
tact. Judy Coughenour. president . at 
549-5262. 
Sludents mterested In Phi Eta 
SIgma should cont ac..1 Jim Wagner, 
president . al 549..a792 before April 
12. 
The 33·year"ld Chapin . who now 
li ves in a Chicago s uburb . was 
charged in three counts ..... it h maki ng 
false statements last April 11 when 
one of the Watergate gr and juries 
quest ioned hIm abo ut the politica l 
sabo tage exec uted by Dona ld H 
Seg r etti dunng the 1972 pr ima ry 
campa i~ns 
Olapm had recrwted Segretu , a 
fr iend from the da vs at the Uni ver · 
sit'· of Soulhem california, for the job . 
Each count carried a maximum 
pena lt y of fh'e yea rs in pri son and a 
$10.000 rine . 
The jury of spven men and fi ve 
women was told In clOSing 
arguments by assistant prosecutor 
Richard J . Ua vls that Cha pin sought 
all along to disassociate himself 
from the act ivities of the man h(, 
hired. 
" Dwight Chapin neve r w<.lnted th(' 
truth of ru s relationship wtlh Donald 
S<.>grE"IU known," Davis told tht;' Ju ry 
in a Quiet voice 
" This pattern of deL'ell. a pattern 
of li es ('onlinued through April II. 
19;3 when Mr. Chapin walked Into 
that g rand jury room, raised hi s 
hand a nd took the oa th a nd swore 
that he would lell the truth . 
" DWight Chapin walked into that 
gra~d. jury and mad~ a deliberate 
~~~ ~ s lon and thai decrs lon was to 
But Jacob A Stein . Chapln ' s 
law) er , suggested the gon'mmenl 
was trying to convict his c lient (or 
what Segretli did rat he r than IYlOg 
Segrelll. who served 41 :: monlhs 
after pleadlOg guilty to dist r ibutmg 
phony <:ampalgn lit erature , was Ihe 
ch ief witness agai nst Chaptn 
Yoga lec ture se t 
,~ lecture entitled "Yoga : 
Ph ilosophy and Pract ice" Will be 
given al 7 ' 30 p .m . I\'tollda\' in 
St udent Cen ter Activltil'S Hooms A 
and H 
TIll' le<,t w'e Will be sponsored bv 
the Sili Asian Studies ASSOC iation , 
The g roup 's bUSiness nlt"t'tlng will 
follow Ih(' ]l'l'ture. 
"'Folk Toys *Hand Made CeramicsilGlass* 
,. . 
.!: THE MOC( .TURTLE CRAFTS GALLERY -g 
II ~ ~ 816 S. ILLINOIS ( .... ESLEY BLDG.) II 
~ ~ 




" High quality items hand made 
in Southern Illinois 
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·Op*' /li/lg /lig"" 
Handmaid flNJry Jane Blomquist (left ) gives her actress-
mi stress Fanny Ell is. p layed by !v\a rgaret Richa rd son. a firm 
look in the one-act performance of " Opening Night. " The 
Southern Players product ion about an insecure alcoholic ac-
t ress is one of three one-act plays scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday n ights in the University Theater . Admission is f ree. 
(Staff photo by R ichard Levine.) 
Drop in traffic deaths 
tied to reduced speed 
CH ICAGU l AP 1- T raffic deaths 
were do"'n 25 JX'f cent the fi rs t two 
montli's o f th is \"C3r a nd reduced 
speeds a ppear i o be the p r im ary 
reason . the Na tional Sa fet\' Council 
said Thur sday. -
Vi ncent Torany. counci l pres ident. 
sa id 5,680 per so ns lA'e re kill ed in 
highway accidents in Januar y and 
F ebrua ry. compa re d with 7 .560 
persons t he first t ..... o months of 197:1. 
"Certai nly some of th is reduc t ion 
co mes fro m a re duced nu mber of 
m iles driven, ,. sa id Tofa n\', "but the 
prelimina ry informa tion' we- have 
does not jus tify the asse r tion tha t 
re duced dri ving is t he do mma nt 
cause for the drop in fa ta lities , 
"A la rge part of the drop se(>ms to 
be du(' to a gc nt' ra l. and la rgely 
volunta ry , red uc tion 10 spet'd," h(' 
said , 
ToCam ' said the sa f(>(\' counl'l l' s 
s tat is t ics show "a red uc t io n in 
tra fCit' fatalities fa r oul of propor tion 
wi th any reduction in tra\'('I. , ," 
r or e xa mple . he sa id s t a li s t ics 
show a 13 per cenl d rop in trunpike 
Ira\, ... 1 i n J a nua n 19H while 
fat a li ti es ot'c u r ing' on tu r noi ke-s 
dropped 6, per l't.'nt In Itl\' sa nll' 
pe r iod , 
Tofan)\ sa Id th(' sta lls t lcs shoul d 
cncouragto-ofHl'Ia ls to resIst effort s 
to ra ise SJX>l-'d li m its now tha i Hie 
ga so line (' Tl SIS a ppea rs to be 
wa ning " In li ght of Ih(' appare nt 
safety ad\'a ntage uf lower spe('<is W{' 
ad \'ocatt" that no spt"<'d IOnca S(' lx' 
made wi thoul l'a re (ul l'ons ld('ration 
of their poss lb1t" saf(,ly l'rr("(: IS ," hl' 
sa id , 
La Lee he meetf' 
f(~r third ()f se ries 
The La Leche Leag ue of Carbon, 
dal e . Marion and Murphysboro will 
hold its third meet 109 of Ihe ser ies 
on breast feeding Monday at 7 JO 
p,m . , a l th E' hom e of Suza nne 
Schriber , 904 West Lindt.'fl , Car bon · 
dale. 
ror info rmation ca ll All e nt' 
Gregory a t 549-2410. 
Free admission set 
. for u~eekend plays 
PREGNANT? Sony, ... can', 
help you . 
STREAKING? AA. we CZln hetp 
)'OJ. if yw are interested in 
making money. fvnd ra is ing, 
etc. We need pert-time campus 
rep to ShorN hila,.iOU$. COlorfu l 
" SUMPERSTREAKERS". 
Guaranteed fun aro high 'S ear-
nings - product is practica lly 
set f-sell ing. Wri te Mile-Hi, Box 
31 73- H6, Bwlder, Co. 8OJ03 . 
The Southf'rn P layers Will present 
Ihree onE' ·act p lays at 8 p ,m 
Sat urda\' and Sunda \' In t he 
l' nl\'('r si t \' Theale r In ' the ("om -
mun icallOfls build ing . ... 
a r~~e ~~ry ;·::~;11o,fse~~~;;~&:; 
10 the pub lic Ihls yea r 
" ThE' 'JU('51Ionlng of :\Il'k -' by 
Arthur h: oPll IS dl recl e d b~ Ihor 
l'lszkewycz , a graduate s tud"'n! In 
theater Tht' s lngle ·':H..'1 pl.a~' n~lItE'rS 
a round Ihe Int er rogal lOn of a lugh 
St: hoo) studl'nl b~ 1\\ I ) pclltl'elllt'n 
:'\Ick IS po r lra~l' d h~ HIl'hard 
~ I I S I {'Skl Jalll l'S l;~trlll'lI and Ibn 
1I I'i,: hl· llbt~rg l' r pl il,' Ill(' pc,lll:t' IlWIl 
roh'S 
·- h: r;:lpp ' :-. 1"':1:-01 T;lIh' " 1:- dl rt' l ' h 'd 
b~ Jt'IT~ H~ld l'r, .1 ~I -;: Hlual t ' SI udt'II1 
1I1Iht';lI t' r Till' pla~ , \\rl1 lt'll b~ 
Samud Ikckt'll 1:-0 pI'rl nrnlt'd b~ .t 
:-11I1 .. dt· a t'lDr Tht·I ;~ I - ~ t ·;lr-tlld 111;111 IS 
p.)rlr ;l~t'd b~ Tum P"IlI.1I1. ,I 
It';l l'IlIlIj! ;t S:-OIS l alit III [lit' :- P t" ' I ' 1\ 
tl t' p; lrl tl h'llt 
T Ilt' pllll 1:-. a holll ;111 t'hkrl ~ m; l/l 
"h,,:-t, 11Il' 1:-. Ul I\.,Il I,d Ih r u lJ ~h:, 
:-OI'rll':-O III n'I'\lrd l"ll t; II-'t ':- I. I:-h'lung 
I II thl' t:q>t' :- 1" ;1\\';' ti ll' old 111 , 111 III ;, 
:-1:11,' of dt':'o<pall' Ihlllk1l1j.! ,Iholll 111:-
IlIt';I IUIlj!I, 's:-o I'XISl t'I I\'(' 
Re\'ere man of man~' t alt"nts 
W,·\ .s Il I :\GTU:,\ I A P I Thl' 
n.lnll'S of mor(,than t:lll :-o lhl'r:-o IlHlhs 
wert' n;'t'o rd(-'d in Huston Iwfnrt' IHUU 
!1Ill' of tlWlIl , Paul ){ ,' \ ' t 'rt' , \1 ;1:-0 lIut 
only an act'o lllplt shlod ITall:-olllall , 
bul a good horSt' m an 
LEO'S II 
"O pE- nl ng Nigh t. ' by J o hn 
Cromwell, is dir eocted by gra dua te 
s tudent Dia nne Donnelly. ThE' play 
de pic ts a st ruggle by a fading, in· 
set' ure act ress tr ying to cope with 
alcoholism Marga re t Richardson 




If All AHf/T 
6Q) AM .n dorm!) dnc1 
101 r- M and Chclnrw l I) on 
CarboncM h' C.loh'Vl !).on 
REQUEST LINE 536-1363 
Opell IlOllSe 
sclwd III ed (f I 
Free Clillie 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
The Carbonda le Free Clinic " 'ill 
hold a n OJX'n hous(-' and board of 
d irec tors me ... t ~' n~ a t 1' 30 pm 
Saturday a t the cI ie's office, I().I E. 
Jackson SI. , 
Thl' boa rd meetnlg~ha \'e a n 
open agt' nda tha t wl l! a llow 
suggest ions a nd ques t ions fr o m 
visitors, ("~arro ll Chi ld , a d · 
ministra tor of the F r Clime , sa id 
Thursday, ' 
" We 'd likE' 0 comc to Ihe-
Fret' Clime wllh tht' lf ene rgy and 
ta 'lk and gi vc whate\'er ti me or skills 
the\' ha \'e to the d inic ," Child sa id . 
The c linil' is a prima ry hea lth carc 
, unit' whk h offe rs ser\' ices s imila r to 
those p rondt.'d by th (-' SR ' Hea lth 
Sen 'ice, he sa id . 
Child cont inued tha i most prrsons 
coming to the cl inic a rt' Ca rbondale 
residrnts who ca n' t a fford or who 
don' t wa nt to go to ot her Ca rbondale 
health fa ci lit ies. 
The clin ic is ope n fo r r efe rra ls 
on l\' from I to -I p.m . Monda y 
through Friday , and has a physician 
on duty from 6:30 to 10 p.ra. ~londay 
and Wednesday. 
Return to the days of old 
HAPPY NOU' 3:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
25c 
50c-
1 2 oz. Budweiser Drafts 
* , .. ,. 'i;/c ! 
Music Provided 
'Sy WIOS 
I * II",ie .1,. "i .11 ,. ,i.el 
- 2 am 
[la; 1Y egyptJan. April 5. ' 974. Page 9 
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• Nixon will attend serVIces ~~ PAH IS j AP I- Pres ident Georges Pompidou was buried in a little vi ll age ce m e ter y Thurs da\' Pr esiden t Nixon a nnounced he would ny to Paris to a llt!nd officia l 
memoria l ser vices a t the Ca thedra l 
of :\otre Dame on SaLurda \' 
Tht' race to succeed Pom'pidou in 
offIce al r ead\" wa s unde rw a\" 
Former Prem i~ r Jacques Chaban-
Delma s and National Assembly 
Preside nt Edgar F au re sai d they 
Memorial Iu lUI 
est a!J/ i shed lor 
Sl U g mduate 
A 5500 gift has been presented to 
the SJU Foundation to es tablish a 
loan fund in memory of the late 
Warren Emer son . 1973 design 
gradudle of SJU. Joseph N Good-
man, Foundation executive direc · 
lor. has announced. 
Emerson was killed in an 
automobile acc ident Oct. 19. nea r 
Copperopolis. Cali f.. where he and 
hiS ..... ife were living. The memoria l 
fund is the g irt of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs . Garner P . Emerson of 
Park Ridge. 
Emerson , an Explorer and Eagle 
SeOUl. was a two-time letterman and 
"most va luable player" of his high 
school swimming learn . 
While attendi ng SIU he ea rned 
part of his educational ex ~nses by 
work ing at a loca l drug s to re 
Fo llowing graduation he planned to 
t:o ntinue g raduate s tud ies and 
become a designer of funct ional 
furniture . 
In addition to hiS paren ts he IS 
s ur \' ived bv his wiCe. the former 
Ca r ol Van G undia of Live rmore. 
Ca lif. , and two brothers. 
Th e memoria l loa n fund IS 
des ignated to assist needy SIU 
dtc'sign s tudents , Goodma n said , 
, Hecipients will be se lected by the 
fal'ulty of the des ign department 
and tht.' Office of Student Work and 
FinaOl..' lal Assistance. 
would be candidates In presidential 
elec tions scheduled for April 28 or 
:\1ay 5. 
Th e Communi st party sai d it 
..... ould see k agreem ent ..... lth the 
SoCialists to fie ld a smgle candidate . 
Finance Minister Yaier\' Giscard 
d 'Estaing ISSUed a statement say lllg 
he wou ld no t l'ornmc nt on the 
presidential race unt il ('r('monies 
marking Pomplduu's deat h art:' 
over - itsC'lr an ad mission he wanl to 
bel'ome head of sla te. 
Th(' Socia lists scheduled a t:on · 
da\'e for J\londay, probably to name 
Secreta r \' ·Gene ral Francois 1\l lt · 
tera nd 'as their president ia l 
aspl r <tnt. He ..... ill get l'o llllllunis t 
backi ng ir h{' and Communlsl 
Sf;>t'retary ,Gener al Goergt!S Mar· 
l' hais can agree on a l'ommon 
government program , 
Pom pidou iJe'l'ame presiden t III 
I~G9 when Char les de Gau lle 
resigned , II was 1101 clpar whelher 
Pompidou designa ted any of the 
Ga ulli st politician s as his l'hosen 
successor . 
Chaba n-Delmas ' quil'k an · 
nouncement was an indication of Ihe 
divi s ion in Gaulli s l ranks over Ihe 
party's cand idate . Chaban-Delmas, 
mayor of Bordeaux since 1947, ha s 
hi s persona l political apparatus 
already in place and is reported to 
have sizable party support. 
" Having been prime minis ter for 
three years under Georges Pom-
pidou and following lhe line set by 
General de Gaulle, I have dec ided to 
be a candidate for the presidency of 
the republic," Chaban-Delmas sa id 
in a statement. 
Little 'rown Jug 
Th ough Chaban -Delmas and 
Gisca rd d ' Estaing are considt' r"'CI 
front rW1ners, fr iends of Faure are 
try ing (0 se ll him as a compromise 
choice . .(. 
Shortly be fore , Ihe feH'flsh 
politic'l l activlly began . Pompldou 
was bUried al Orvil li e'rs. a village :15 
miles southwest of Paris where tht.· 
prt.' sld l~ nt had a count ry hom e 
There "' ~n' fewer than two duzen 
p('ople present. Just as Pom pldou 
desired 
Sleeping 0 0 the job 
WATFORD . Eng land (AP ' -
Bonny_ a jW'lkman -s elderly horse, 
lay down on a railway cross ing and 
nothing would budge him . Two 
trains we re halted, tr affic built up 
and hundreds gathe red witi! 
sugges tions. Finally the fire bngade 
hoisted the sleepy nag off the hne 
wi th a crane , 
MASSAGE PARLOR 
Relax w i th the utmost in comfort 
Gift Cer t ificates Avai lable For All Nlassages 
* Ful l Body Nlassage 
* Vibrator Nlassage * Swedish Nlassage *' Finger Tip Nlassage 
• Women-Nlasseur Available by Appointment 
OPEN lla.m .-Midnite M ON--SAT 
4p.m .-lOp.m . ON SUNDAY 
Across from the Carbonda le Bewl 




to escape from the ordinary and 
eroioy an evening of fine iazz 
by 
TNE LDNIJDN BRANCN TRIO 
in an atmo~phere afforded .. nly by 
THE CYPRESS LOUNGE - SElOW ASC - SUNDA Y 7 :30- 1 1:30 
WEEKEND "STEREO SYSTEM" 
'PEC/Al' 
...... 
" 1/ ~: - -~ 
----
-~ . 
SUPERSCOPE A2J5 STEREO AMPLIFIER 
BSR 26QAX Auto. RECORD CHANGER 
2 - MODUFlEX "2"' SPEAKERS 
SALE PRICE $149.95 
Scotch 150 - 1800' 
Reel to ' Reel Tape 






9"EREO 409 S. Illinois Carbondale 
"-lIe '0. Doily £vrptian. Ap;1 5. '974 
'" 
I 
SANSUI 210 STEREO RECEIVER 
BSR 26QA X Auto. RECORD CHANGER 
2 - M ODUFLEX " 4"' SPEAKERS 
SA LE PRI CE $269 .95 
SANSUI 350A STEREO RECEIVER 
BSR 510A X Auto. RECORD CHANGER 
2 - Small ADVENT SPEAKERS 
SALE PRI CE 5379.% 
SONY 6046A STEREO RECEIVER 
BSR 610AWX Auto. RECORD CHANGER 
2 - MARANTZ 5G SPEAKERS 
SALE PRICE $499.95 
Nlaxell C90 Blank cassette 
Tape 
Sale Price 













Suit qupsliolls po/icp ordilwlH'P CHAPMAN 
Ju~ge denies dismissal move MOlal IIOMI,AIIS IENTAlS e By Dan Haar Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer Carl>ondale 's req uest to dismiss a suit ask ing (or a judgment on a city 
ordinance's va lid il\' ..... a s denied 
Thursdav bv JacksOn Count\' Clr · 
OJil Court judge Pey ton Kunce. 
The sui t ..... as fil ed b\' the former 
members of the Board of Fire and 
Police Commissioners Feb. H . The 
su it a s ks for a dec laraton' 
judgment on an ord ma nce tran -
sferring lh (' board' s functions to the 
city m .. nager . 
Judge KunCt' a lso aliuwtd Mike 
Ma urizio and ot her mem bers of the 
carboodalc P(llkl' D<-parl rn(.'f1I to 
join in tilt' S U II w Jl h Ihe fo r m{'r 
board members . 
The poJiremt11 jOined the s ui t 10 
df..'1.ermine whether Iht.' urdinance 
jeopardiz.es tht' lr pension bt.'Ocfi ts . 
In making tlw rul in)! agai ns t 
dismissa l. Kunce affi r med thaI tht' 
forme r boa r d m r mber s we re 
just ified In gom~ III (:uurl tu dl·l t. .. · 
m ine the validity of thl' ordinanl'(' . 
Kunct' emphasizt."li thaI hiS ruling 
had no twa r i n~ un IIw ml-'r lls of Ih(' 
suil bUI on ly on wh(>( h('r Ihe form('r 
mem bers could ask fur such a 
judgmt.'tll 
T h e for m t' r mt' mb t' r s Wt' r e 
dism issed bv th<' Carbondale CIl\' 
l...oond l Feb ." 18 fur rt"fuslIl~ 10 ('On1-
ply wll h th ... cll y urd manl't' . 
The former nH-mbers co nlt.'ndro 
thaI Ih(' urdlltanCt' was III confl ict 
with Ih(' II lmols Board of Fi re and 
Poliet,., Commlssit)f1('rs ACI . 
Clt v All orne\' J ohn Wo mH'k 
arguect thaI Ih(' fOr m('r buMd nWIll ' 
hers had nt' ll her the iJ Ul hnrll\' nor 
the caust' lo su(' lh(' (:it \' (l\"t'r til(' IIr · 
dina nct"s \·alidi ly . . 
Womidt said Ihe fo rnwr 11l{,lllb('r s 
..... (>r(' nu t.," lg~ ... on lht' buard As 
c ill lens . he sa id the re IS no 
Irrepa rab le harm done 10 them that 
woo ld just ify a suit . 
E\'en If the former member s su ll 
const ltul ed the \'a lld boa rd , the\' 
wou ld no( ha \'(' Iht> legal a ut hor llY 10 
!ii.l E' the Cit\' , h{> said. 
Womick Said there IS no Cit y , Sial e 
or federa l law ",tllch t>mpo ..... t>r s a 
clty ·appointed boa rd to iillga lt' 
aga inst the c it y . In realit y, this IS 
the (' Ily sUlOg Itselr. he said . 
Carl Runge, a ttorney for Iht' 
boa rd , said If the former boa rd 
membet's rould nol sue the\' ..... ould 
lack Ihe lega l r('ml'<iy wh ich I hI.' 
declara lory j ud~ment prOVide'S 
He sa id thai .when Ihe former 
mt'mbt>rs tuok office the \' swore to 
uphold Ihe stat e Slalut~ a nd Ihe 
st a lt'C'onstIi Uliun . TIle for mer mt'm · 
hers thcl1 1",,\'1.' thl' rlghl 10 dt'!er · 
m me If follo ..... lng the ordlna nt'l' 
would \' lOlate ~ha t 03lh. 
Kun('('. in d('fIy ing Ihe d ls mlSSit!. 
also ordered tha I the plai ntiffs In tht' 
su it. the form l-'r ml'mbers. be Id('fl' 
!Ifit'd b\' Ihl'lr nanl(>S " 'llh lhl' 
slipulall~W1 IhiJ l Ih<,y wl'l'e fornwl' ly 
board nw m bers . 
The SUi t had tJrl,l.!lOally Idt'fluflt,(j 
thl' pla mliffs as Ihl' fire and pulU't' 
buard mcm b('rs 
Bt.yna rd Pa ul. a Ma rlon a tt urnt' \' . 
rt'pn"sen IL"; Maurt 7. lu a nd ulh~'r 
pull(' , 'mffi a sking 10 Jom tht' suit 
P;:t uJ Silld a llOWing tht' pollC't' nw n 
10 JOi n wuu ld . " be n t' flt all 
POIl Ct'IlH'fl .·· Ht' salci tht' polu_'t' nw il 
would ha n ' flIro a SUI( If t ill' fur mt'r 
l)(')iJ n l nWIll bf.' rs ha d nOI . 
Paul addtod Iha l i.bout ('Igltt {ti lle r 
pOhrenll'fl mdll: a itod that they would 
hkl' In Jum in I Ill' SUit a long with 
Ma url i'.Io. 
WUllllk argut<d Iha l the pollC'l' tlH'f1 
do nut ha ve a right 10 SUt' bt..'(.'a uSt' 
thl'Y do nul ha vt" a d irect compla llli 
Ht, pnlnt (od lIu l lI.at :\t aurl 7. 10 has nut 
been fired . 
Kunet' . 1Jl mak.mg the ruling , said 
Ihe ordina net' dea ls with policem an 
and S tnC't' M~urIZl O IS a ~iC'eman 
there IS an Inlerest whicfi\ a llows 
him 10 1010 10 tht" SUIt. • 
Kunce sa id the poll et' " ha ve a 
very defi nit e interest" and a right to 
ask for coun action . The poliet' may 
have more or just as m uch interest 
Ir. ~he suil a s the for mer board 
mem bers , he sa id . 
Nom. 01 ,,,. 
Ife(, 
Ho' Dog 
..... .cf 'ATIO SMAot MIU 
LU C ttO" 
I ~i~, 14S7:?174 
[ •• l>1)000 ... , s •• _"" 
! ::~~~~~' I 
,.(., ..... -. 
" IoOO -C; , .. ~ 
lU ~~  
does your art project 
require some 
~~teriaIS? 
,Price index shows 
/ increase in March 
WASHINl;T( )N IAP I- Wholl'sa l(' 
pri('CS adva nced sharp ly In ~l a rch 
a s inc reasc s ro r IndU Slrt a l good s 
oUl we ighe d d('(' lifH' S In fa r m and 
food p r i cl' ~. Iht' gov('r n nH'1l1 
report (>d Thu rsda y 
The I.. il bor l)('pa nm(, fll Silld lIs 
0\'t' r -311 wholesah.' pricl' mdt'S ruSt' a 
S('a ~on a l1 y adjust('d 1. '1 pt' r ('1.' 111 liI!'1 
mun lh full owing a jump of I 2 pc.·r 
t"t'nl in Ft' bru<.I r y l ill<ldJus tt-d . tl1l' 
int' n '<.I S<' was I .t pt' r (.·(' l1t 
Though subsl a nll a l th t.' Int':-t';lSl':" 
of Ih t' paSI two monlhs W(' f( ' murt' 
rnodt.~ra t (' tlwPo In th t' No \'('m l)(' r · 
J a nua ry period. 
With meta l:" a nd fud lead ing til(' 
w:I Y ~ Indu :" trial t' ommod ltlCs 
jUfllpt'd 2.9 p<'f ('(' Ill bo th ad ju.".;; lt,(j 
a nd unad ju:" t('d . In tIl .He h . . t hl' 
s('(:ond big~(, s l monlh ly 1O(' r (, :lSl' 
sim'c 19-16. 
TIl(' ri S(> was ('xcet't:1ed onl \' b,· las t 
Novem ber 's :t :! pt'r cenl incr·ea s(· . 
Industrial priCl."S a re regardcd as 
onc of the most sensit ivc gauges of 
inflat ion in th(> t'("onomy. a s opposed 
to rood p rices w h ic h m ove 
.... (>rratica ll y from month to mon th . 
"'a rm prodoclS, processed foods , 
and reeds dropped in price ror the 
fir st tim€' in (our mon ths, by a 
S('3sona ll y a djus te d 2. t pe r ce nt. 
Th is was ca used ma i nl y by 
dt'crf'ases for li vestock , grains. raw 
cotton, eggs . poulLry and fresh fruit s 
and vegetables , 
Sinc(> who les a m e pr ices are 
usua lly reflected late r a t the re ta il 
levt"1. hi g h(' r prices fo r manufac -
tured goods a re likely in the coming 
months . Ho wever , there is no 
guarantee the dec liOf' in rood prices 
will be passed a long to consumers a s 
• supermarkets try to recoup profits 
squeezed in ea rlier months . 
Cha irma n He rbe rt Stei n or the 
presid e nt 's Council of Econom ic 
Ad\' iser s called t he March pr)ce 
report " markedly different" than in 
previous months , Voi lh rarm prices 
declining and indust r ial com · 
mudtl lt':" n Slng m udl fa :-i l t'r 
Tilt' sh.up mt-rt 'a:o.(' III I IHlu ~'rual 
prln' ~ \\i.I:o. p;l rll:- (·;!u :o. l·d h~ tilt' 
lifti ng of p n n' ('ofl l rob a t'd l l'~~ 
Ia- :I\ II ~ IIl ll ut ' ll\'l'd h ~ rI!'-lfI~ h a" 
Pfll'l.' S ;1 ;0; 111 l Ilt' pn'\' I IHI ~ lo u r 
mun ths , Ill' ~: lI d 
, ..... , ... \ ... ' .. '.,1.1·. ' . \\111· 11'· 1111· ." •• 111 \.\ 1· . ·. 11.\1 . ' 
\11 1'. \\'\111.11""."111'" .. ' ''' \1I\un\ . .... Ull ..... 
tt'" \U, " .... I \I . ...... . , •• , . \h .... \UIIII . \'''' U.I· .. \, ... 
\\111': '\0' \'h"UU' \U\l1I \'UII\'I,,' .. '"'·. \\U'·, '.·,u 
\UI ,-U \Hlln \'\lIhl: I , .... ·"It.'.'. IU\II· . • ' t · .. II\"11i 
.... ·n "t:, ·, u". U: " 1 \1I,h ... \'UIIII· II ' ...... I \I . \' ........ 11 
, ....... \I . " ·.n\ II I· "IIU\' .... ·,11 .1· ..... . Altt.uu j.!h ~ It ' l n ;I\'mdt,d ; 111 ~ flt'\\ 
pn'd i l.· ti nns Oil I ll fiatlUfl , tht' ;Jd · 
Illlll ls t rall ' lIl h;l~ ~a l tl II t";\ J}t'd ~ Iht' 
pnl't ' t"plU:oi 1U1l I II 1''' :\1' du n llj.! 11ll' 
I;"l'r half .. 1 l~;-I 
elNSTANTYPE eMINIEDITION 
Dry Transfer Lettering Dry Transfer 
\\'ho /(-:;3 1(' pnn'!'> h ;1\ (' r1 St.' 1l I ~I I 
pt' r ('(' nl on 'r Ih (' pol SI I:! l11onl h~ . 
\\ IIh tilt' IlHk;\ d!lu ill ng III :\ larl'll I .. 
l :l-! 5 u f I Ill' t ~l /i i aH' r ag l' TllI ~ 
111(' ;111.0.; Ih;1 1 II n t IS S; I:'-! .'lu 10 pur · 
d l;lst, it volulIH' or "huit-S;lh' ~t)nd s 
Ihat ('us l SlUtl lrl till' l ~i7 h;I :-iI ' pc.'nod 
~% __ OFF ~TILES"""'iiIiIIr 





la,,,,tlay al '.,noon 
'(ross (ountry-' 
fREE Admission 
and afternoon prices 
from J - 6 p.m. 
I 
Double Feature: In the Club Rock'n 
Revival with aill 'Hardguy' Anderaon 
free admission in small bar 
'Roll! Hardly' 
"Olttlag Itig'" I, •• atl,.;',;olt 
'Free Will' 
Da;1y Egrptia1. April 5. 1974. ~ 11 
Passover Seder celebration 
will be observed Satur~1 
By David Kara.bU&b The billEl" herbs are supposed to vice COl" the six-million Jews who 
DaDy Egypd.u Stall' Writer rem ind people of the biuer op- moo in Europe prior to and during 
aDd pression of the Hebrew slaves. World War I. he said. The second 
Nucy R. Lau&a Salt water serves to remind ritual is a U1bute to the re~eation 
St:udea.l Wri&er people of the sweat and tears the ~ Israel: . The Holy Western Wall 
J ewish people throughout the 
world and a t SIU will be sitting 
down to the world 's oldest con-
tinually observed meal Saturday 
night , the Passover Serler. 
'1be Passover Seder is a meal 
wttidl. mmmemorates the exodus of 
the Hebrew slaves from Egyptian 
bondage 4,(0) years ago," Rabbi 
£arl Vinecour said. 
The Seder- wi ll be performed by 
Rabbi Vinecour starting at 7 p.m 
Saturday in Ballroom D of the 
Student Center . 
The Seder. translated into English 
as the "o.-der ," is by no means a 
mnventional meal, Rabbi Vinecour 
said. He said it is ca lled "o.-der" 
because there has been no change in 
the symbolic rituals , foods and 
rights for 40 centuries. 
Some rlthe unconventional dishes 
that wi ll be served are symbolic of 
the Jewish exodus. Rabbi Vinecour 
sa id. 
Matzah, unleavened bread, was a 
poor man's bread. he said. The 
Israelites baked this bread because 
they could not afford to buy the 
ingredients foc leavened bread. 
Matzah is supposed to be eaten in 
place of any leavened food during 
the eight~ay holiday. 
Bitler herbs are also part of the 
ceremony , Rabbi Vinecour said. 
Heb r ew slaves shed. Rabbi that became part of Israel during 
Vinecour added. Haroses. a com· the 1967 waT is why the lhird ritual 
bination 0( apples, cinnamon. honey was added. 
and wine is eaten to remind people Aiding the Rabbi in the prayers 
ollhe bricks the slaves had to make and ri tuals will be about nine StU 
to complete the Pyramids. students. he said. 
Not all of the dishes are supposed Rabbi Vinecour addEd that he ex-
to have negative thoughts connected peelS more than 2m persons to be 
with them . A hard-boiled egg is present at the Seder . 
eaten to signify fertility, Rabbi Attendance at the Seder is by 
Vinecour said. FinaUy, wine rounds reservation only. Reservations can 
out the meal. Wine is the symbol of be made by contacting the Hillel 
;oy, Rabbi Vinecour said. Foundation at 457-727'9. Hillel is 
The order of the Serler is con- located at 715 S. University Ave. 
tained in a book cal led the 
Haggadah. Rabbi Vinecour said. 
From the Haggadah comes the 
. va rious pra)'ers and other rituals 
performed at the Serler . 
Some of the ritua.Js include asking 
The Four Q.pestions and setting out 
the cup of wine for the Prophet 
Elijah. he said. 
1lle youngest participant at each 
Serler asks The Four Q.\Ieslions. The 
questions ask. why the Serler night is 
d.irferent from other nights and why 
the foods that a re served are 
special . 
Elijah's cup oJ wine symbolizes 
the hope for universal peace. Elijah 
is supposed to come to each Seder 
and dri nk the cup of wine . 
In the last 2S years there ha ve 
been three new rituals added to the 
Serler . Rabbi Vinecour said. 
The first ritual is a memorial se,--
g,. l •• H. J.t,. 
OPTOMETRIST 
VISION SPECIALl51 
'" f . III. A ... t.,. •• ,_ 
EYES EXAMINED 
• GLASSES FITTED 
• CHILDREN - ADULTS 
VISUAL PROBLEMS 
HOURS : Nton . 8 :30 am-
8:00 pm 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:3Oam-
5:00 pm 
CLOSED THURSDAY 
Sat. 8 :30 am-l :30 pm 
National Textile Week 





National Text ile Week , Sunday 
through Saturday, April 13. will be 
observed on Friday, April 12. by the 
department of clothing and textiles 
at SIU . 
Frederick Ki rkbridge . Pendleton 
Woolen Mi lls designer , will mndud 
a class at 9 a .m . in Home 
Eoonomics Building, room 3>6, and 
another" at 1 p.m. in the Home 
Economics i...ounge. 80th are open 
to all interested per-sons , according 
to Nancy Rabolt , arrangements 
oommi ttee chainnan. 
commiltee a re Sue Ridley , assistant 
professor of c10Lhing and textiles, 
and Mamajean Simpson Dorton, 
teaching assistant. Mrs . Rabolt is a 
graduate fellow in home economics. 
One-man picket 
DUBLIN {AP I - When Patrick 
Kearns repo r ted for work at a 
fertilizer factory in Dublin he was 
told he was not on the staff. and 
furthermore , he was not known . 
So Patrick went outside and 
formed a one-man picke t li ne which 




CONRAD OPTICAL SERVICE 
CENTER, INC. 
606 S. III. Plaza Shopping Center 
• Y our l~ Filled 
.Comp/ete Optical Rotpair 
• Lenses Duplicated • Frames Replaced 
• 24 Hour Contact Lense Po.lishing Ser 
• Fast Service on Broleen Frames & L&nses 
Hours : Mt:x1. 8 :30 am-8:00 pm 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 am- 5:00 pm 
Closed Thursday 5 4 
TONIGHT 6:45 & 8:30 p.m. 
Southern Illinois Fi lm Society DAVIS AUDITORIUM 
NEW ALBUMS 
Mott the Hoople 
Soundtrac/c trom the Sting 
Donald Byrd, Cat Stevens, 
Blue Oyster Cult 
Aretha Fran/C'in 
NEW SINGLES 
Elton John, AI Green 
Earth, Wind & Fire 
Spinners, Paul McCartney 
As an extension of Text ile Week 
ooservance, on April 18, the d<>part · 
ment will present Norma Compton, 
dean of the School of Home 
Economics at Pu rdue University 
and a clothing and textile specialist , 
in a 7:30 p.m. lecture in the Home 
Economics Auditorium. Her lecture 
will be " Human Ecology Re· 
search ," and is open to the public 
without charge . This event is sup· 
ported b)' the Unive r sity ' s 
Academic Exce llence I-~ und . 
It developed that Patrick had been 
on sick leave for II years and when 
he returned to work the lime-cler k 
had no knowledge of his existence . 
A spokes man fo r the company 
said Keams left in 1962 with a hea rt 
condition and they had not heard 
from him since then . Now a docto r 
has certified him fit for work and his 
case is to be reconsidered . 
ATTENTIIJN EAfTER fNIJPPERf 
Other members of Mrs . Rabolt 's 
Rt. 13 East of Murphysboro 
OPENS 
Weele Days at 5:00 P.M. 
SA T. & SUN. at 1:00 P.M. 
• Minature Golf 
• Batting Cages 
• Game Machines 
• Snack Bar 
FREE 
One __ d on Any Facility To Any Student 
Three Or MCN'e S'uden's. 
~ 12.· Doi., ~. April S. 1974 
Spend your do!!ars at these union stores in Carbondale 












BLEYER'S READY WEAR 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
BLEYER'S CHI LDRENS 
DON NcNEI LL JEWELRY 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP 
WALKER'S MENS STORE 
EATON & BROWN 
ACE HARDWARE 
BLEYER'S SPORT MART 
BLEYER'S COLLEGE SHOP 
RAY'S JEWELRY 
ZWICK'S 
KELLEY'S BIG STAR 
NATIONAL SUPER MARKET 
DAVIE 'S AG 
BOREN'S IGA EAST 
A&P 
ECKERT'S 
SPI RES WAREHOUse 
JIM & RUTH 'S SUPER MARKET 
Drug Stores 
WESTOWN REXALL DRUGS UNIVERSITY REXALL DRUGS 1 & 2 
By S~ing in these stores you employ union people of Retail Clerks Local No. 
736 AFt--CI 0 
AFL<JO 




3RD ANNIVERSARY SALE 
SHERWOOD 7900 
GARRARD 92 
2 JENSEN 5 
BASE B2 
DUST COVER D2 
PICKERING XV-15 750E 
SALE list 
PRICE 118fJ. ffJ 
NIKKO 8080 " 
GARRARD 92 






6.95 DUST COVER D2 













DUST COVER 0 2 
2-JENSEN 3 







2 DYNA TRON N\66 
BASE B2 
DUST COVER 02 
PICKERING XV-l5-350 
SALE l ist 
PRICE 15'8.15 PRICE 11S'-1S 
NI KKO 7070 
GARRARD 82 
2 BRUNSWICK IV 
BASE B2 
DUST COVER 0 2 






2 OYNA TRON NJ30 
BASE B2 
DUST COVER 02 










A CASSETTE DESIGNED 
BY THE 8L1ND FOR 
THE BLIND STUDENT __ . 
FEATURING 
JAM PROOF CONSTRUCTION 
LEADERLESS TAPE 
No dead time at the 
begim ing & end of the lape 








AKAI400DS 264.95 '199.9S 
ALTEC 710 375.00 '111.S' 
MARANTZ 2220 299.95 '11s.(J(J 
MARANTZ 4220 299.95 '111." 
ALTEC 714 449.95 "ls.9S 
TEAC 1250 499.95 '"s.9S 
FACTORY SPECIAL 
TEAC 355 CASSETTE W / Dolby 
was 329.95 , NOW '249.95 
JENSEN SPEAKERS 
LIST NOW 
MODEL 1 36.00 '19.IS 
MODEL 2 60.00 Iff.IS 
MODEL 3 93.00 '1,.,S 
MODEL 5 177.00 , III. IS 
MODEL 6 237.00 , In. IS 
MODEL 15 426.00 "SI.IS 
Qo;ov ~. April 5. 1970. Pago 13 
Werner concert prores light; 
style of selections varles 
II\' J un (" int- I" 
( ~ U .:s l Itt' \ ' it'wu 
Avoiding the- !linf' teenth cen tufY 
showhor scs. Associate P iano 
Professor Ke nt W(' r ner opted for 
clarity and . 10 some exte nt. 
lighlhea r terln£":'s in hi s program of 
piano works by Bach, Beethoven , 
Robert D.nds. Poul enc a nd \'on 
Weber , Wt-dne5day night in Shryock 
Auditor ium . 
Only in the Bach "P re lude a nd 
Fugue G minor " was the so mbe r 
side of a t'o mpo~er fully represen-
ted- pe rha ps ht'('au se Wer ner 's 
readin g c m pha!'i/.l.'d tht· pil-'Ce's dark 
sonoriti es rat her than it s fluid line . 
Beetho\"l' n 's .. £ ·1"131 Majo r 
Sonata . Op. 31, No. 3.-' is a perfect 
essav in dramalic movement and 
proporti on . Th e f irst t .... ·o 
m ovem en l s sce m 10 s us tain a 
c u4 'Review ) 
dia logut' b('lween the reriectl\'(> and 
the Impu lsi ve . The pell slve, bUI 
mtensely me lodic minuet provides <i 
mos l 'iUil3b lc context for l h l! 
Hoss inl-iike bri o of the la st 
movement. While h(' minimized the 
me lodic pote nt ial o f thE' third 
movem ent with a cli pped pace . 
Werne r went OUI w i th all the 
ex hubNanc e needed fo r t he Wild 
final e . 
"' Ar ia " and Ihe " Posllude.-· 10 some 
pianis ti c \ ' i rtuoso writing in the 
other t hre(' nOI -so ·easy pi E'ces. 
wh ic h . i nc~entl Y. a llowed the 
performer 's lents 10 surface , 
Of most in e res l we re Po ulE' nc 's 
rarely·hea rd . oc lurnes . These eight 
little piec(' s a re d t.' l il.'a l l' . moody . 
qUite I.'harmlflg- Ill a Sa lie sari of 
way . I es pecially lik ed th e fourth 
pi el·C' . "' Bal Phantome." a wispy bUI 
sa rdo niC mazurka . We rne r gave 
these csse nli a ll v surface work s a 
spa rkling fini sh. ' 
Hut a flt' r SO lnt' of Ihose Oa\ I S 
s tridencies and Ihose Pou lenl' 
po ly tonalities , we a ll needed 10 
rel ax. and what bette r wa y th an 
Wi th \'on We be r 's l' lt.'g<lol " In · 
\' italion to 03nc(' ." Ht're. W('rnt'r 
" 'as in lOp fo rm . g iVi ng a 
str aightforwa rd and uJ1S(' ntimetllal 
perCormances- exact ly whal \"on 
Weber 's ingenuous score net.'<i!' 
Hobert D3\'is' .. FI\'c Piano P ieces 
11972 1," which a re de di('a ted to 
Wern er. w(' re- a pleasant surpri s(' . 
Frankly, I expected so me academic. 
pos t· Boulez esolt'rica . Sha rl1 e on me . 
Davis. in these concise pieces. ex -
'prf"sses a gamut ,of ,dl'3 S r anging 
from a few ('voca llOllS of Schoenbe rg Jun ("in,'r i!o. a ,t.tfotd ua lt' Sludt"nl in 
and - of a ll peop le- Debussy in t he Eng lish . -
Ifill ('dIU twals Liquor license violation 
of jazz. Miles adnlitted by Village Inn 
:\ widl' ga mut of bIUt,-'s wi ll be 
fea tured a t R p.rn . April 13 in 
Sh r yock Audltur ium when Harvey 
Mandel a nd Lul hc'-' r All is!! n t with 
their respect ive b;tnd~ l l'x hibil the ir 
distinctive ~uitar styles . 
Mandel. a nalive of Mort on Grovc. 
has severa l so lo a lbums out . H(' has. 
at one timt' or a nother. belonged to 
Ca nned Heal. one of John !\1 aya ll' s 
numerous bands and ha s pJay\:'d 
with such bluesmen as Eric e laplOn 
and Suga rca nc Ha rri s 
So m ewher e a lo ng the wa y. 
Mande l pida'd up jazz influences 
whic h ha \'(' wo n warm respo nsf>s 
from rock-a nd-roll nilies . 
This conc(' rl will be Alli son 's 
sl"Cond visit to Shrvock Auditor iu m . 
!-l is Jan . :n l'OIH.."eri With Hound Dog 
Ta\' lor drew it full house and kl.' pt 
the a udielH.·t' IlIl ils f",ct du rmg moSI 
of the sel 
Allison IS a showman. In January. 
h(' kidded tht' audience . asking them 
for sonw J & B ~l'n l ch and e \'cn 
in\·ited ;1 h a rp pla yt.'r fr om the 
aud ience In l'OIlW up on s t a ~e , 
Tickets a r{' prrct'd ~I I S3 and $3 ,50 
and 800 st'at s art' still a\'ailabl{' at 
the Studenl l"l' nll'r l"t'nlra l Tit-kl' \ 
Office . 
Air tran- I ri~e~, 
tnited til hire 180 
CHI CAtiU I :\P l- li nited Ai r 
Lines said Thrll~da \' II will hlr(' 1M 
flight all('ml ~lIl t s 10 hand l(' an uptu rn 
III a ir Iran' l. 
Earll ('r . ,h., :ll rl llH' sa u1 II will 
furlough lOll k\\\'1" plitll s Ih ls YN r 
than prevwu~ l ~ ;mtll'lpall'd, 
Edward r: ("ariSH II , t ·A!. 
presidenl, 4saul thl.' i.ldditional 
manpowl' l" is needed 10 maintain "'3 
level that will support a compt'lilive 
position in Ih l' air ma rket trave l 
place ," 
Un ited trimme-d 650 r1i ght at · 
tendants Jan 1 as a result of 
re duced sc hedu les ca used by the 
e- nerg y crisis , These attendants 
werE' reca lled by the end of March . 
Edward E . Carlson, UAL 
president , said the economic 
Corecas t for air travel remained 
uncerta in but United would be 
prepared to maintain full levels of 
re~~ni~~ud~':;i~e \~~~~~ t':r 
additiona l wirle-body aircraft . 
ScuUish Maggie 
GLASGOW . Scotla nd (AP ) -
=:f:~~, r,!lke~h:offi:~~gi::d ~ 
" best female singer" for the second 
year in a row , is making her rlf'St 
tour of the U.S. as a solo artist . 
!leprest>nt.au \'CS tlf I he Villa ge Inn 
Pizza Pa lor adnlllted Wt'<1nesda y 
Ihat cmploy{'s ha d \' Iola l ed the 
prov iSions o f the ir Cla ss r: l iquo r 
li cense by st' lli ng akoho lic d r inks to 
pa trons who had nul bought rood. 
The Ca rbondale Liquor Adv isory 
Boa rd , in view of Ihe a dmi ss ion. 
un a nimous ly agreed tha I a "strong 
letter of r e prim a nci "" wou ld bl> a 
warning o f pOSSIbl e s us pe nsIOn if 
anot her violation occurs , 
J ack Downs. manager . said tht' 
inn has a ppl iffi for a Class D Iic(,nse 
10 insur{' Ihal Ih ls \"iolalion would 
no l recur . 
TIll' new 1IC(' ns(> would allow for 
thc sa lc of a ktlhol during huurs Iha l 
the rC!'la ur(!n l IS se ll in!! food 
Sit d eha te (('am 
fal1 ~ to Arizona 
in national final s 
Th(' S IU debate le:1ml'IOSE'd it s 
sea:->on rect'ntl \' wllh Creshme n 
1.Ifleki I{obl'rtson and DaVid Pa rks 
ad\"itllt"ing to the final pla yoff rounds 
of tht' Nat ional NOVIce Tournament. 
Tilt' two were ddca ll'd in the final 
round by tht' l ;niversil y of Arizona 
In a 2· \ s pill deci sion . 
Ik th MISS Hoberlson and Parks 
ha\'c wun S('vcral honors for Si ll thi s 
pa s t sea so n . Ifll'ludl ng th(' l: ham · 
pions hip o f t ht, Illinois \' a lle y 
Co m pet ition a nd Ihl.' Midw{'sll' rn 
PKIl d(>b~H t~ final s . Addi ti ona l 
honor!' Wt'n ' wlIn b\ thl' IWO frl'Sh · 
IlIl'Tl wht'n Iht ,y "I'n', \ 'n h'd In I ht ' IUp 
It'O !'> pt';l kl ' r~ I)f ttll' nallol1.:1 1 Im;II)o 
~l l ss Hub{'rl !'on IS a HadlO·T" 
m a jor fro m S;l lld S prings . Ilkl il 
P a r k!> IS a Spl' t'c h ma jor fro m 
Sler iing. 
Till' ' ·III.agl' Inn muSI a lso anSWl'r 
10 a nolll{'r ("harge II h ;IS bt'('!l 
~ha rgL'd thaI II nola(ed sla le law by 
se illi ng aJcnhnl tu pl.'rso ns under 19. 
Thl' boa rd \~as supposed 10 con · 
Side r I h ls a lso Wl'dn esda\' Bul 
Liquo r Commissiom.'r N('i.i l 'C:ck{'rt 
sa id Ihe.' wllnl'SSt'S in Ih(' c.'use wert' 
nut a \' ai lab le. so it wasn ' l heard . 
Eckert ~id h(, will h.:I\·(' hiS d('('lsion 
on Ihe board 's f('t'o mm l'ndal ion 
Within five da ys , 
.1te~~3 ~AALACE 
"Serving the best in 
Chinese 
Cmi '" HOURS : I"lg lUNOiEON TUES.·FRI. 
11 :»2:30 
DINNER SUN.-THURS. SolO 





CHURCH OF GOD 
:xit Left at EPPS VW - Pass the GARD.ENS -
l eft Aqain 
Need a place to stay? 
See Glen Williams 
Rentals! 
1 bedroom apartments 
completely furnished 
private apt. $300/ qtr. 
$165/qtr. with a roommate 
502 S. Rawlings Carbondale 457-7941 
3 Blocks from Campus 
Friday & ~ NiIht Special 
r '''-'-''r-wI" $1.00 
Wanton Chips 50¢ 
I 7 PM to I AM Wed. thru Sat. In Europe she is best known as having been lead singer of Stone the 
eroVt'S foc five years. In America 
she is best k.OOVt'n as the Mother 00 
the " Tomm v" a lbum and ror her 
duct ...... i·rh Rod Ste-.lo'art on his " Every 
Piclure Tf"Ib: a Story" album, 
100 S.ILLINOIS CORNER MAIN & ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 549-0866 










j" t) ,~ 
Sign of IIII' / i "' f'.~ 
u.s. rural 
A one-man protest movement gets underway as C. Harvey Gar · 
diner , research professor of history , carries his pol i t ical 
opinions on his back . 1he sandwiched· in prof pledged to wear 
his signboard to classes Friday, thereby becoming a m oving 
target for pro-Nixon forces. 
• areas experlence 
energy crisis In diluted form 
My t'raig Ammt'rma n 
:\ssociated PrrSS Writu 
The gasolin{' lines. the renewed 
emp hasis on ma ss tranSIt. the 
skyrock<.'ting utili ty bills are a ll 
things pt'opl(' In rural AmericJ have 
(('ad about But In mos t cas(.'s 
they 'w S('{'n littJ(> of them 
The e nergy ('fiStS . like other 
suddl'n c hanges In Ihl' ('Ounln 's 
lifest yle , has had some Impact' on 
ru r al Allll'rlc:a BUI I t IS less 
nol ,ccpbl{' and more likely 10 be 
IClUU"f'd than In !ht' C ltt ('~ and 
suburbs 
Th(' problelll s u( I hl' l' lIl("S 
gene rall y rea c h Ihe rural areas, but 
in a diluted form And IhC' millions of 
p('ople who I,,'C' there for the mo~t 
part go about Ihelr deul)' II\'(.~ much 
thi,' wav the\' alwa"s hav E' 
ASSOCiated P ress reportt>rs who 
"IS l ted rurall'ornmulllll(,S In rl\'C' 
stales In ret'enl .... ('('ks rt'por led 
Ih('n' han' been s ome t' hangl's 
!x'l'aUS(' of I h(' ('n('rgy c n SIS, Hut tht~ 
probl('ms (' nduroo by many Cities 
and s uburbs trans late Inlo 
aggra\'allOn!'i rath('r than l'fISC':' for 
rura l a rea s 
nllll's o r so 10 urban ~hupplll~ 
l'en tl"r s Otht.' r Sion's , s- ul' h :'b 
dOlhlllg concerns , rt'port a drop In 
buslll(' sS <Jnd al1nbUlt' II III lnc al 
n.,'S! dl"nls spl'ndlllg It-'Ss ht'('a ust' elf 
hlg lll'r prices for food and gaso lllw 
41 5A S. III. Ave. 
Telephone 457-4919 
Co""I.f., ,.,i.",. 
o,ne.' .. ,,,ie •• 
, •• f •• ,,,ie. 0" eo"f.ef 
I.". ,oli,/ti"g 
"ear after year. semester 
Iafter semester. the 
CollegcMaster' from 
Fidelitl Union Life has 
-been the most accepted. 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America. 
Find out why. 
Call the Fidelitv Union 
ColiegeMaster" 
Field Associate 
In your area: 
~'~ .. P:.. .. 1~ , '~ " ' ' COllcgeM<1StCr ' TOM GRAHAM Home 985-2422 
Office 549·7321 
.1 1'/ i ri / il'.~ (;01111/';/ 
SI' I' ,,·S 1'0/1111/ 1' 1' r.~ 
I I IS almosl Llnposs lbll' 10 ~uag(' 
whal imp,H'! t ht' ('Iwrgy s ltualion 
Will han' nn Iht' (ulun:' of sma ll 
lowns , Bul 111 ;111\ \'hn I,,'e th('r(' find 
II hard Iu belll'\l' an~ la sll ng 
(:hangl'S "Ill !>t' fon'l-d upon Ihl.'lll 
"ilh t hl" l'xn'ptlOn of high prlCl'S (or 
gasohOl' 
717 South University 
Office 549-7321 Student Govcrnnlt'nt r\ ell "lIu..'~ 
{"oundl is sl'eking \'Ulunlt.'l'rs to 
partil"ipale in the adnlllll :O: lrallon of 
the Spring FI..'Stl\'al. l\ l a~ 1 10 ~1 'IY ~ 
Inll' resll'd pcrsoru; ma y attC'nd an 
organizational meet ing scht.-'duled 
(or i :30 p,m " Wl"dnesday In Stud('nt 
,\l'II \' lles , Hoom C. Studt'nl ("t'n ler 
Fo r further informatIOn , conlact 
Tom Brackett or Bob Sall'~ al 
Student Activities, 453-5714. 
~ l nSl rur.J1 ;In'a~ \ 1~ lll'd b\ AI' 
n'purl('r s han' ('ndun'd ~n nH' 
l'hang{'S ' 
t;asolllll' pnn'~ art· hlghl'f , and 
;t h' " ' st' n 'll'C' ~ la l l0n s ha\'t.' gunt' nul 
of bus lnt'Ss. Small Illtll('l s han' 
l"xpt'rlt'm.'l"d a d rop III buSlIlesS 
Cllllt'n~ ~l'lH'rally kl' (' p Ih('lr 
lhl'rmoslats IO"l'r 
- SOO1l" 10l'al ~ Io rcs r('port In 
l'feased lJusln(' ss ht' l'a us l' lo('al 
r('Sldt'nls art' It'S~ Ithl~ 10 drln' 50 
THE LOGAN HOUSE ','HE LOGAN HOUSE 
f,a/ootl ~t;£;, fmo,ga,bo,tI 
fp,e 'ae.,la, 




·Baked Red Snapper 
.Oymn Rockeldl ... 
-rruh crab OaW5 





' [rog legs 
-rried catfish 
-rresh Gulr Shrimp 
-rl'fth O}'Slers 
'[ried Crab Rolls 
0." , .. , .. , • .,ff., i, ... ,/01. wilA I.".~ 
,0" .. ,.10« ... ie • • , ,.,., .... , A., 
.. __ io'HH. 
8.,11" fMo'ga,bo",1 
I.,~." 
I, •• 1:1' ,... f. 1:1' ,.;11 
ta'\~ I2DAN HOUSE] 
687-2941 Murphysbor 





i)alhM I \\ 'I ntlh"rt.:' s 1.1I.'nl h ,t~ j', ltllt 'd tHin ,. 
~PN 1 .. 1 piA'" ,1111111110: ' Clllli-llIpU r , l n , \ I1LI' rI ' ,III 
.HII SI ... \\'(> flOW h.l\ t' ,1\ ,1Li- .Il I .. t l 'ptllOl lH I loth 
of InfO ,HilS! ' " IIln"'!W<tLlTlful \\or l .. "11m,' lit 
hmlh'd e dillons Tht" !' hilt' rt' jl l "du i 1'''11' I, l. ' 
\\'mlibtor,(s p.llnllnlo:' tnI'll!' ... ·" 1', .HI 'l r" ,' ''IlI' '.t 
.hroll jothu tl l Ih," flllnin f"r Ih"" 111',1111\ ,.ud 
IIHI' ,.menl \"Iu , ' \""'11' ' ''''11 ,11111" " ,1111111 " 
'h"1n fllr \CHH""jf 
YeSleryea r 
you MUST SEE THE " WORKS" OF TH. S GREAT AMERICAN MASTER! 
DALHART WI NDBERG'S art will be an dispfay at JOHN ril , & ElEANOR R, 
MI TCHELL ART MUSEUM. .APR' L 3 THROUGH APR' L 10111. 
We Are Proud. her'e at OLG;"'s '1M! have the opportvnity to display Clelhert 
WirdJerg's prints, Cane in and see them, 
Olga's Art & Gift Shop 
1401 Walnut 
M urphysboro 884·~821 
Daily fg)'ptian. Apri' S. 1974. Pogo IS 
Annual hop£ festival will begin Tuesday 
By Charlot~ Jones 
Oail)' Egyptian Starr Wrikr 
The third annual week·long 
religious " Festival of Hope" is 
scheduled for Tuesday through 
April 16. 
Highlights of the festival include a 
jazz-rock celebration. the Sterling 
Belcher Choir and a talk by Buck-
minster "Buck\''' Fuller . 
The Uni\lersity Choir. under the 
ctirection of Robert Kingsbury . will 
present "St. J ohn's Passion " at 7:30 
p .m . Wednesdav at S1. Francis 
Xavier . 303 S. Poplar SL 
"Seder Meal," a reinactment of 
the traditional Passover meal. will 
be presented at 5:30 p.m . Thursday 
in the Lutheran Student Center . 700 
S. Unive rsity Sl. 
Specia l features wil l inc lude 
dJalogues by four campus spea kers 
on " Hope In 1\.1y Life ." 
Paul Simon . Democratic can · 
dJdate for Congress. will speak a t 4 
p .m . Tues day at the Lutheran 
Student Center. 
James Crowner . chai rman of the 
Department of Specia l Educat ion . 
will talk at 4 p.m . Wednesday at the 
Student Christian Foundation. 
Doug Weaver. athletic director 
and football coacr[ is scheduled to 
speak at noon April\t5 at the StUdell' 
Chris tian Foundation. 
The las t dia logue speaker will be 
John Havward . cha irman of Ihe 
Department of Religious Studies. at 
4 p .m . April 16 III the Lutheran 
St udent Cen ter. 
The "Festival of Hope " is jointly 
sponsored by the Lutheran S1udent 
Center . Newman Center. Student 
Christian Foundat ion . Wesle y 
Community House and Canterbury 
Club. 
The fest iva l is scheduled during 
the Easter season because " hope" 
refe rs to the Easter theme. Gulley 
sa id . The feslival is an attempt 10 
show the possibility of hope in the 
midst of pain and suffering in thi s 
life . he said. 
The festival ('\'cnts include a wide 
range of media in an effort to meet 
the varied interes ts of peo plE' on 
campus . Gulley said. 
Schedules for Ihe " F es ti\'a l of 
Hope" are availab le at the centE'rs 
sponsoring the event. 
Earn up to 16 undergraduate hours, 
up to 12 graduate hours this 
The Howard Hanger Trio, a jazz-
rock group from Atlanta . will 
pe rform in the Student Cen ter . 
Ballroom D April 12. The trio has 
performed in concert across the 
nation in churches. clubs and on 
television . 
The 70-piece Sterling Belche r 
Oloir of 51 . Louis ..... ill perform al 8 
p.m . April 13 in the Lutheran Cen· 
ter . 
Friday Activities SUMMER 
Fuller WIll speak on " Technoloev 
and OverpopulatIon" al 'j p.m . April 
21 10 the Nev.'man Center . Ad-
mission is free but all the tickets 
have been given away. said Jerry 
Gul ley, of the Wesley Foundation. 
Students will be admitted if 
ticketholders fail to show up. he 
said. 
Se\'eral olher events .ire 
S('!lL·du len for each dav of the 
fesli\'al :\ t'onh~mporar~: musical 
ser\'ice and a liturgical a rt show are 
on Tuesday 's agenda. The art show 
""iIl be open daily from 10 a .m . to 4 
p .m . al Ihe Wes ley Communit y 
House. 816 S. Illinois Ave . 
Recreation and Intramurals 
Pulliam welghl room. ac t l\' lly 
room . 4 p .m to II p.m . pool. 9 
p .m . to mldnighl. tenlllS ('ourts. 6 
p .m . to midOighl : \\,'o mcn 'sgym, 'i 
10 10 p.rn .. boat dock . 1 p .m to 6 
p.m. 
EAZ-N Cofftt'houst> : Weslev Com· 
mumt v House. Free en'lertain-
ment : 9 p.m . to 1 a .m .. 816 S 
Winms, across from McDonald ·s. 
Sleepy Harker . Tim Harden . Tim 
Farney . 
WRA : varsity golf. 210 5 p.m .: var-
sity softball. va rsity track and 
fieJd 4 to 5 :30 p.m.; synchronized 
Tickets st ill ara ila ble 
for J. Geils concert 
Looking for something to do with a 
friend Ihis weekend~ More than 
4.500 tickets are still available for 
the J . Geils Band concert Saturday 
night at the SlU Arena . Accordin@ 
to Melod y Maker Magazine. the 
band's lead singer Peter Wolf feels. 
"Our music is lik!' you're making 
love. Whenever we play we jus l try 
to generate heat the best we can . It ·s 
sweat. it ·s music for the groin and 
, yo u just got to keep moving to it ." 
Wolf said he also feels that the 
"blues heritage" is perceptible in 
so me of Ihe band's music . 
Styli stic,a lly. the group compares to 
types like the Paul Butterfield Band. 
Commander Cod y a nd Edgar 
Winter . Ho ..... ever. the J . Geils Band 
co nsists of ex plosi ve ly creative 
talent and na tura lly produces a 
sound of its own 
The concerl was originally 
scheduled for March 9. but had to be 
cance led beca us e of a personal 
problem to the lead s inger. Bill 
Searcy , assistant manager of the 
Arena . said the c"ncellation caused 
a few people to desire refunds . He 
said that man y of the r e turned 
tickets are for front seats . 
Ticket s are still available for 
$3 .50. $4 .50 and $5 . There is a 5O<ent 
discount for SIU students on the t ..... o 
top prices . The concert is not ex-
pected to be a sellout. but a large 
and aClive crowd is expected . 
Additional Russian course 
to be offered next year 
The de;Jartme nt of Foreign 
Languages and Literature has 
announced addition of two Russian 
courses that will be offered next 
year. 
Russian 278-3. Translation 
Techniques. will be directed to 
students who want LO major in a 
field other than Russian . Attention 
..... ill be given to the development of 
skills in translation techniques and 
its applicalion to the students major 
fields . 
Russian 430-3. Business Russian . 
will assist the student in acquiring . 
in a comparatively short Lime. the 
ling ui stic knowledge and s kill s 
necessary for business transactions. 
The s tud y wi ll include inquiri es. 
offers. contracts and agreements . as 
we ll as documents concerni ng 
transport. insurance and customs . 
For more information contact 
J . R. Kupcek . Russian section head . 
~:rL:t:e:t~;t!s .Foreign Languages 
We know We understand We care 
Our Women's Service DiviSion 1ncludes a . f~.~t­
licensed dinic . complele ...... ith a supenor m('dlCdl and ~ . \ -': 
prolesskmdl s\aff Outsldndmg 5eTVlC(, is provideclln a 
UJide va riery of areas such as pregnancy I('Sl1ng and . .-
counseling. pregnancy lerminanon (uP 10 IhE' first 12 ~ 
and menstrual E'xtraction (siarts penod up 10 14 days " . -
For further 1nformation o r dn appomtment cdll us In " ~.~ ;..~ 
confidence .,.IJ . 
Midwest Population Center 
(3 12)644·3410 
100 E.., Ohio 
Chicago. Illinois 6061 1 
A non·profit of3<1nization 
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SWim ; 4 10 7 p.m. ; va rsity tenOis 5 
p.m. to 6 p.m . 
COnfCft'llt'(' or. Ilino val10n s and 
Hl' c t'nl Issues in EducatIOn 
Ht·gis trati on -cofft'l' . 1:I : 3U a rn . 
Student Cente r Internat ional 
Lounge. 
l ;roup Testing Calendar Gt'Il(-'ral 
l::ducalional Ul'vt'lopment Test s. 1:1 
a Ill . lo ,j p .1Tl . ~l () rri s Libran 
Aud ilorlum . . 
Air Forn' Ufflcer 's (,Jualificatlon 
Tl'st . AFHOTC. 807 S l· r.iversi l~ . 
\l a.m. 
Placemenl and Proficient·y Testing ' 
1 to :1 p .m . Washingto n Squa re 
Cl01. 
HasebalL S IU \·s . Ke ntuck v 
Wes leyan. J p .Ol " Abe Marl in 
Field. 
Mitchell Gallerv : John Merkel. 
MFA Thesis Exhibit . Home Ec . 
Bldg. receplion 7 to 9 p.m . 
Newma n Ce nte r : Faculty-S taH 
Mixer .3 :30 p .rn .. Newman Cente r 
SGAC Film : " Pop-E ye Follies ." 
lime to be delermined. Student 
Cen!er Ballrooms A. B. C. 
Ph ilosophy Club Meeting : 7 p .m . to 
10 p .m .. Communications Lounge . 
La lin Amf>rican Student 
Organization Meeting : 8 p.m . to 9 
p .m .. Student Cente r Room B. 
Siudents for Jesus Meet ing : 7 :30 
p.m .. Student Chr is l ian Foun · 
dation . 
Iran ia n Stude nt Assoc iation 
Meeting : 7 p.m .. Student Center . 
Mackinaw Room . 
Ca mpus Crusade for Christ : Bible 
Study. 8 p.m . Universi ty Baptis t 
Church. corner of Freeman .Jnd 
Oakland. 
Video Group : " Jim Croce" and 
"Na tiona l Lampoon Lemmings." 
8 p .m .. 10 p.m . and 12 midnight. 
Studenl Center . 3rd floor 
Afr ica n Student Associatio n : 
genera l meeting . 7 : 30 p .m .. 
Kaskaskia Room . Studen t Center . 
Blood drive registration : II a .m . to 3 
p.m .. Student Center . 
Roosevelt University in downtown ChIcago o ffers yo u 
300 courses. scheduled to take yo ur schedule into con· 
s1derat lon. so that you can hold a part -tIme or full - tIme 
lob /f you ilke. 
Choose from 3 Summer Sessions at 
ROOSEVELT 
2 day sessio ns : June 17 to Ju ly 26 and 
July 29 to September 6 
1 evening sess ion : June 17 to August 15 
You can live on·campus at Roose velt in the new Herma n 
Crown Center close to downtown stores and off ices. 
ri ght in the heart of Chicago's c ultu ra l and recreational 
adva ntages. 
Registration starts June 12 
ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY 
Office of Eduurtionallnformation 
430 So. Mlch i,an AYe .• Chicago. III. 6060S 
Pho ne: (312) 341·36S5 
202 
I would like in formalion on (chec., he tow) 
coeducational undergraduate or graduale programs: 
o ARTS AND SCIENCES 
EngliSh . languages. PhIlosop hy. SOCIO/OiY. H Istory. 
MathematiCS. PsychOlogy. SCIences a nd more . 
CJ WALTER E. HElLER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Accounti n g . EconomICS. finance. M;lOnagement . Mark.etl ng a nd more. 
o BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES 
Degree program l or people Ollef 25. wno!oc college 
educa110fl ..... s mternJpted . 
o CHICAGO MUSICAL COllEGE 
MUSIC Ed u callofl. Theory . CompOSItiOn. Applied 
MUSIC ( Performance). Ensembles . HIstory. 
o COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Early ChIldhOOd [duc;lOtlon. Elementa r y and 
Secondary Teacher Education. Educatlon.1 
Admlr'listrahon. GUIdance and Counsehng. 
SpeCIal EducatIon and more . 
FRI.DA Y SPECIAL in 
Up Your Alley 




SATURDAY SPECIAL Noon til 5:00 
and SUNDAY SPECIAL 3:00 til 7:00 
cans of 
( 
ble bonui points) 
! 
"MacArthur Park' explored 
Jazzmen's material cheats listeners 
n~ Tim Ranso m 
G Ut·!>! Ht"\ir"' t' r 
11'1 (' 51 L' Jazz l::nsemble seiling up 
In Shryo(' k \~ ore tht' promising look 
of <I light e r -t han -usual g rou p 
Tuesday nlg hl ~a turall~ . hopt-s 
rose high l hal lhelr materia l and 
performance would f ulfdl thl' 
prom ise Thesl', after all. \\t'n> 
Oldfield 's men. (('\\l' r than usual and 
presum abl y the best of thl.' b<.llc h 
who pla y under .-\Ian Uldfleld (u4 'Review ) 
J ean SII)cllus. nol nolable J3 ll~ 
but wis .... about potent ' I('S of mus IC. 
liked to thmk of hIS own mUSH: as ~I 
drink of I.:uol. d~ar s pnng w<tH'r that 
satlod whal Ih(' ht' adler t:onl'OC llonS 
of. sav . a Stra u. .. :o; Ilt'H' r ('ould The 
dif(cr~nce S.bt:' lJus rna,' ha no mea nl 
was like Iht' dlrft'H-nt: .. • bet\\ t't' ll a 
small handful of TUt'sd • .l\ ·s 
a rrangl.'ln('nl:. and thl' bulk of th~m 
Uln"<:tor s of st udent l' ns(' mbles 
al ..... ay:, facl' t he probleOl o f flll mg 
mus Ic to their performl'rs , har -
mo ni z ing mu s l c~ 1 flH,' n t "lIh 
pla yabilit y of matenal 
SCI S() mellnH~S, muslc; - 111 thl:' 
l'a~t' , tum's and arrangt'llwllts - tha t 
IS Illul'h IlOSS g n 'at h:.b tu prund,,' the 
\·a luable l'XpC' r le lll't's studt'nt 
musI Cia ns need 10 gI.' l bt.'lIe r 
Sut'h ""'t're too ma,n 01 the 
a r rangt'l111'nts thi S 11n1(' 'out Har{' 
Shoppen; 'pool it' 
r\EW YOlO';: ' AP I t..:nm~ III a 
shopping t't'nle r In t'ar puub IS 
bt.'l'Ollllllg Ihe m'lJ!hborl ~ IllIn~ to do 
Thl' Id('J, IS b(,lOg t'nt'uura)!l'd b~ 
th{' In tl'rnatlonal Count:Il of ~hup · 
ping (\'ntl'r:. through II:, ,l .UlIU 
members from ('oast ,to-"IIa !'>t It:. 
"~ke a :\t' lghbur \\ Ilh YIIU 10 a 
, opplllg {'{'ntt'r" program ~Jllns a t 
:.a \'lI1~ :!1! bil lion gallons IIf J!:lsolln(' a 
."(";'11' b ~ dllubllng IIII' J ~ ;1\ (' ra)!,' 
n~of p"ss(' lIl!t'r~ pt'r ;lutn 
Th,' p rllg l' ~11ll Int'lud,'!'> tilt' 
ol'galli Zal tnll of UIIl"SlOp :-hol>ptnj:! 
t'nl'rgy t'um llllllt' ('!'> to ('(\'al(' III 
tC"« '!\t m ,'ar pools , 111;111 dl!'>pla~!'> 
pub hl' S,'(\ It'(' hrl!:lcka!'.I~ ant! 
n leralun' dl:- Inhutt-d III :-huPI)t'I':' 
\~ert' th l' bnld n0\\.'1 treatments of 
ha r mon\ a nd l1lelud\ ~nd I h l' 
stnklng '1 I1tt'rpta~ :, of ·In:';lrumt'nt s 
lhal ('a n makl' t'\ ('n (' xtl'ndl"'d pl~·t'S 
h<J rd J{'\\l'b , ~llslenlng In a t'on , 
C't'nl r<Jled light <J II thl'lr u\\ 11 
In gt'I11'ral. thuugh , tht' " ('ak(ost 
arran l! t.'llH'nIS ::.o undl~d b(,~ulld 
rt'dt>mpllon b~ ,'\t' l\ Ihl' bt'st II I 
mUSll'lans And ttWSI' In,'n of llld-
field ' s an.' nn Sunda~ pl.::l~l'r :. Tlw~ 
know frolll pral' t IC, ' \\hat II ItH'anS til 
approach nrt uoso command and 
deanm'ss of :!oound In l'II~('rnhh' as 
"ell as solo "ork Rut a ('i ('an ' 
so undin g l-o lnl1l:.Jnd (If lIll'dIO('rt' 
malerial IS "a!'>llng la len t .Jnd 
c heallOg l isteners Oul of \~ hal. "Ith 
better vehicles , Ill ight han' Ix'en 
Happll~ , nol all Ihl' p rol!r 
\\:ll lowt-d b('~ ull d n'<iC'l1l p IIUn Tht'n' 
\\(>r l', no t sur prl s lngl~ , thl' (·on , 
InbullOns 01 ~U I 'S I I'l'I'd , pl"~I'r ,-\ rl 
I'l~ ppe r . ;1 SI.:l1I t\" I\IUIi \I'II'r ... n 
Fa\,llrll1g a Il'ndt'n'r I1I t"1od ll· ~tr~lIn 
U\'l'r da zzlm~ It'al s of IlIlln' .. b:,tracl 
pallt'nllng , Pl'ppl'!' ·:- pla~,"~ "1' -
pt'a ]{'d murt' 10 a t;J~\(, fu r :o>U1ll1'\\ hal 
l'Onn.'nllOl1al blul'S\ h nt'l~1ll Smn' 
a 10" - k e~ t'd pOignalll:~ pn'\ ':1I1E"d 10 
most of Pl'ppt.'r 's l1li.lln llll" p la,\ lIlg 
a nd la kl' ,offs, \ I ldflt~ld u u td ld 
l'\'l'rybod~ ('\'t'ryt I lilt' 111 st'nd lllg off 
tht' bigg(' s i flrl'\\ork:- [ rolll hi S 
k('yboard 111 Imp!,(1\ l:-ol llj.! \\ IIh 
P t'p per. ba :o>s ' pla~l' r Brallch and 
drumuwr IA'I' lI .. l'IH'r 
Thl' bl'st Ilumbt'rs £lOlli' Il\ I ht' 
regular ellM'mhl(' 1'.IIllt' ".:trl~ in t ill' 
program Ill-I' Bartoll ' ~ 
.Irrang('mt'n l til t ht' J llnm~ \\\ 'b b 
numbl'r " ~la (' Arthul' !'"rk " ,'X 
plfl(l'd \\lIh n 'm;lrLlhh' :-oUt'l'{'S:-
,'xt n'IlH' :-o of It'I1l ~)l1 Ih .. t Ihl:"> mus\{' 
Eld£'rh to 1II('('t 
with I}ark offi('ial" 
l<t'lalions bl'l \\l','n I Ill' Park 
OISI(l(1 and lilt' s..'1uur CIIIl.t'l1:-
Board \\' dl bl' olsl'uSSt'd at 
Tuesday's nll'('I IIl~ at Itl(' Oakda ll' 
Hou~ , 9tH S Oakland 
~1 arv Hlchardsun , !'>1"ITl'lan· (or 
tlu' Park UISI I'\('I l14lilrtt , s~Jld Ih~1I 
Ihl' 6 p,m 1ll!"I'IIO/.! \\ llIlw ~I I1I'lIdl '(t 
h\' t ""U rIll'fllht'r .. Irlllll I'adl 01 Ih" 
'"'I)' bo..,rd !> 
Sht' S lid Ih, ' Itlt,\>(IIl/o! \\ 111 10 -
\ I 'SII/o!alt' \I"~ :- III \\ IUt'll rl"l a llllf1:-
h,'I.I, .'n :0>1'111 11(" 1"111,,('11:- and TIll' park 
dl :-\l:"U1 , 'an I1\' Jlllprll \ 't,1 
= 
WE'RE NOW IN THE 1 ~ 
"PEPPERMINT l DUNIE" ! ~ ~ 
--~ ALL '60'OLDIES (~;\ , 
--
1\,1 ' ) --I' " . '.. '~1 __ 
Swell! : - ~--- --.".v~ ~ 
600 AIv. :n (he dorms WIBB--
and 104 FM and Channel 13 ---~~~ on carbondale cablevision ~together" radio __ 
SGAC PRESENT S 
FDIENDS 
MUSIC BY ELTON JOHN 
fA TURDA r APRil 8 
I..(J(J ."t/ ID:DD p.m. 
UNI'IERfITr CENTER 
Aut/ifo,ium 
flU ID REqUIRED 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES Council 
unn,pl' l' t t~dl~ 1';)1\ sta lld , sin" IO~ 
dn" 11 1' \ ('nlua ll ~ 10 a saulltenn~ 
~~l~} k~%~~;"~~/'r~:1 ~~~~~" lll'al'~ In 
:'\11 !\I'd IIghtln)! ,'ff.l' t::. n llll 
plt'lIl t'nll'd ;1 Ril l ('0\\ 11Ilt-: IlUlIIbt'r 
call1'd 111;1 rattll'r l~pH'al J.:I ll\ 
la:-hwn , " TurqulII!'>l' L.ll 'I' ." :, prun~ 
!rlllll .1 Ir"I' · \\ a 1I"1)! , :\11>.111 Bl'r~ 
:-ooundln~ dt'l']am:llulIl ti t n','(b Ihat 
It 'd III a Plilk - lI~hll'<i 1ll t'lod ,\ ,11 1\11(·1' 
1;1I11"llllllj.! .lIld IIlIIII)! ,\ 11 up 1"IlI Jl1 I 
:-ur~l' III ~ l ']]O\\ Ilj;!.hl Iht'n Plttl,(j a 
dl'lel'lIllrlt'd Sllp l'.Jlltl :-0;-1, p l a.\I'd 
.l lm !!:-1 hl ' rtlll'al l \ 11\ 1l1'\\I'IIIIlI'r 
J);tU' H lddh':-o . ~1)! ~lIn;t ,Ill ('qu,llI ~ 
mount III)! ;tnd un:-topp.l blt' 1I.lIld .\ 
r l' lurn hI til t' orll!llI.iI hU I' ,Iud 
lan~ul:-ollln~ t('rnpo 1'IIIit-d Ihl' 
tiram ... la' b l "pla ~ 
1\\ t ilt' \\a\ " hl',1\ 1,' 1' , ' 0111 
l' lk'llIlIlS ' nOll ' ja n man Sl bl'IIU:- 11,.ld 
111 Illllld IlI'('dn ·1 ':11""'3\,S tw se('ond , 
ra tl' , I('!\s ~.J Il s r~ln g s lu rL I Li sten 10 
Stra ... ss I Hut Itk t· a ny spE"ciai 
l'O lll'Ol'lIon, Ihe ~ de p t'no lo r I nelr 
qua lil ~ lin tht, nght proport lOnmg 
III Iht' rll!. nt Ingredl('nts In JaZl 
('Onl'e rlS to (,'ome , wh enever Lhey do , 
"e hopt' the lea n, protetn nounsh , ' 
Ill f' nt of m usical s ubt e illes aren ' t 
.lit og,,'thl' r for sa ken for 100 man\' 
\t'as t y , but e mpty con ft'ctlO n-s 
of m usical trilent"Ss ' 
opping 
10' 





S.R.'s Proudly Presents 
on FRIDAY <0 
the sounds of 
"Bille, fweel" 




''Go quietly -one way 
or the other" 
Mufflers -bil~s 
Upto 1 5 % OFF 
On any exhaust system (insta llation not included ) 
Largest stock of WALKER EXHAUST SYSTEMS in 
Southern Illinois. All American ca r s and most foreign cars . 
Overnight service if we don' t have it in stock . 
This Coupon Good Thru Apr i l. 1974. 
For a quiet ride and one safe 
from possible carbon monoxide 
repair your exhaust system now! 
IolOfhf':\(.'\ ootorYl?tive sa es & 
l!J iJJ..Jl5\!:J serVICe center 
.-
o..\y egyp • ..,. Apnl 5. '974 . Page 17 
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'Opposites' concept unifies art exhibition 
By Dave S&earos 
Daily EgypIi ... S&aIf Writer 
Yin-Yang. Positive-oegalive. Op-
posites . 
This is the unifying concept 
behind the new Master of io'ine Arts 
thesis exhibition - "Ceramatan-
Lrayana" -which will open at 7 
lun . Friday in Mitchell Gallery. 
The creator of the multi-
media art exhibition . John Merkel, 
has utilized ceramics. glass, colored 
light , neon light and electronically 
a lter~-d sound to make the ga llery a 
hlta l environment. 
" I 'm try ing to gel away from just 
Ibjects. " Merkel said . "I'm trying 
tn create an atmosphere without 
associations, an atomosphere that is 
so totally different that viewers can 
jlL'it react 'A1th it. 
" r or example. a cathedral has a 
(; roup mflrk.~ 
.15111 yf'flr Oil 
.1;1 U ('(Impus 
'1'11\, Alpha Sigma Chapter of the 
Sigma Tau GCtmma FTalernily at 
S II ' wi ll l'(' I('brate its 351 h an-
lu\·'r:,a r\, thi s wl"e kl'nd. 
Fnda:-: will h\.' highlighted with a 
1'O\'kI Ll il hour starting at 8 p.m . at 
rIll' .... ·hapt er house . :\ctivities fo r 
S;l lurday indude a campus tou r 
hq!lnning al 10 a .m .. and a picnic at 
t ;lant City Park featuring a softball 
ga lll\' betwl't'n the alumni and un -
de rgraduat(' at noon . 
'111e 35th a nniversary banquet is 
\0 bft Saturday evening at the 
Marion Holiday Inn. Cocktails will 
be served starting at 6:30 p,m . 
Scheduled guests and speakers in-
clude John Huffman . J .K. Leasure, 
Ur . William O'B ri en, Dr . Bruce 
Swi nburne and Dr . Richard Ma ger . 
The chaptE'r was founded in 1939 
as Sigma Heta Mu at Southern 
Illino i s~o rl1lal School. In 195 1 it 
charlgea to Sigma Tau Gamma a fter 
lx'coming a cha pter of ~igma Tau 
l;amma National Frat ernity . 
WIDB 
Fnday radio prn~ramming 
:-dlt'duled on WIOS , !)Utl :\t\1. 
. :I. m. - Todd and Ann : IO - Kei th 
\\ ','l llIllan ; 1- l-\.itt\· Lot'w'; : 4-Joey 
\\ "','hacls , ' , , 
-;- p.m . - Kl'\'in .1 . Pul( ~: 9:45-
:\:\,\\ s Wrap-up : lO - l lnd{'f'ground 
;\111.--1(' : 4- Pillo\\,1alk. 
Fat is dangerous 
to babies' health 
IJl1SLlN l AP ) - ~'at babies are a 
pr<lb lc ITI of modern soci et y, say 
dlll'tors at 51. James Hospital in 
Dublin . Thl'Y have a greater ten-
dency to infec tions of the upper 
r£'spi ratory tract . like pneumonia . 
They are more likely than thin 
t'hildren to have stomach troubles 
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very controlled environment. They 
have their own music. they oontrol 
the lighting with the stained g lass 
windows , We associate cathedrals 
with religim now. but when they 
were buill. the creators were trying 
to shake people up. to make an im-
pression, " he said. 
With his show. Merkel will 
Utilil..e no external light. The walls 
have been covered with b lack 
paper. and the only light sources 
will be <.'Olored nood lights inside the 
glass and ceramic pil"Ces, and tubes 
of neon . which drap<.· over inside 
and around. "like nowmg water ." 
Merkel said. 
"There are four main groups of 
ceramics. Each g r oup is a 
progression, in which the forms 
repeat a particular motive or 
shape," Merkel said. "Also. there 
are active areas in Ihe room -
those that emit light - and passive 
areas that rencct. lighl, like the sun 
and the moon ." 
The tapes thaI W LII be played 
during the exhibition. which were 
created with the help of Music 
Professor Will Gay HOlljc, are com-
prised of the sounds made by the 
madLinl.>S Merkel utili zed to create 
his ex hibition and of East Indian 
music , 
Whv Indian'! " I\ 's thl' sort of 
music that Il-'ts you think what you 
want, as opposed hi rock music . 
.... l1ich c reatcs associations and 




. ~c1ent Ctnter. 





BAND Music by 
'C'OIl COl/nf,!/" 
9 - J 
free 
Adm;ss;on~ 
prompts emotional responses ," 
Merkel said. 
The concept behind the show is 
Tibetan-that positive and negative 
mergy makes a whole , To under-
stand those two things is to urRier-
stand how the universe operates l he 
said, 
Merkel had first -hand exposure 
to Tibetan ' in 1970 when 
hE> spent five months at a monastary 
in mdia. 
" It's hard to sav how those mon-
ths in the Tibetan monastarv 
challged my art . Since then . my 
thinking has become more abstract 
if anything ," Merkel said , " But the 
color of the lights I'm using-red. 
yellow, bllie-green and white-havt' 
a particular esoteric significance to 
SHOW 




the cast from 
LEMMINGS 
the Tibetans-I got them from a 
Tibetan paintill2 ." 
As for the title of the exhibition. 
you woo't find it in your Webster's 
Dictionary . 
.. 'Ceramatantrayana' is a made 
up word. " Merkel said. "The ·tan-
tras' are esoteric teachings. I(jnd of 
like lantnc ceramics ," 
, SAT. APRIL 6, 8 & 10& Midni 
~u.laay ~~ril ' 7 -. 7 & 9 p.m:o FREE: 
Karen Greenwood <left) and 8em ette Weidner. teachers at the Lewis\'ille 
School. examine toys on display Thursday at the Student Center. 
Educato'r s a tt t' nd conft' r t' lIct' 
Lifesty le change supported 
By Carl F10WH"S 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrilt'r 
A change In thl' IIn's and 
lift"Slyles of aid rt.-'CIPLt'flI S IS tilt' 
primary purpose of Ihe Adult Bask 
Education program. Ton\' St'r -
tauski . president of Ill(' Pu bllt' Arlu ll 
~In d Cont i nUIng Educator s 
ASS()('lalion uf IIlintJI s ! PA (' ~: I, :'~Ild 
Thursda\' 
Berlaus~{1 spoke al til(' St'('und ~In ' 
fluat runft'rL>flct' on .. ) SSUl'S and in-
novations In EducallulI .·· I-I l' s~Hd a 
goa l of PACE IS 10 makt' 1>t."lIPIt· 
qualiflt.d to " l'~n maybt' S600 ,wr 
month and lJ:ly t ax(~ rather tl l<1Il 
receiving S600 a munth frum lilt' 
Slat e in aid." 
Bertauski said mor(> (han 50 p"'r 
ct>Ilt of Ihe state ' s populatIOn un'r l5 
dot's nOI ha\'e a hiJ.!h s(:hool 
diploma. Hl' allnbull'Ci thiS tu many 
fa<.1ors. tndudlnj.( tilt' Depn~s lun . 
10 ..... IIlconw of man v fanlllil"'S and 
Ihe IIlCOnSiSIl'flt e ffnrl put furth by 
man\" h igh sdUJll1 druptlurs. 
li t, s aid t ill' Ba :' ls Education 
Pru~ram III ill inOi S I:' 011 I/w n se ;.IIld 
addt-d . " aftt'r t"·o Ilr thn"l' wars of 
d Oing nnthlll~ . s lu dt' llt :' 'USllii ll y 
rl'al1Z(~ tha i tht' bes t plal'l' IS LI1 tht' 
da~s roullI .. 
The prOj.(ram . \\'hl(:h IS fundt.>d 
through Sm.' Hll I{(' ha hli itation FUlld ~ 
I SHF I. t' urn'llll ~ ha :. I :! a d ult 
... odUl·atlon l·l'ntt.'rs. IIwlud1llg ('l'nl('rs 
at Hock Is land . ( ·h ;lIl1pa l~n · t · rba n a . 
\ 't' nil'(' . t::a :,t St 1.A lul:. ,lIld ( ' 11I('a ~tI 
TIl(' nlllfl' rcll l·l' . \\ hldl e0I1 1 1IlUt.':. 
Fnday. 1:-0 sponson'd b~ till' Culle l,W 
Ilf Edul" lllOfl and I il l' 1>1\' I S IUIl of 
Continuing EctUl·.1I11111 II 1:-0 Il1lendl'd 
lor ed u(.'allUlial admw is l r .l1ors . 
t('adwrs. l 'llunSt'lur:. , Il'S llIlg Ix'r 
S I ~ -E robbed; bandit fl ees 
EDWARDSVILLE. t API - A 
bandit \I,;lh a nair for a(,l mg and a 
pis tol madt' off ..... lth a $50 ,000 Si ll, 
Edwards\'i lle payroll lllUrsday 
Police sa id tht., s lightly -buil l m~tn 
with a mustacht> drt>w a pi stol on 
Uni\'ersity l'ITlployes sh urt ly aft('r 
they withdrew the- m oney frum Iht' 
Bank of Edwards\·ilh.~. 
Lt. Ray P("I'ry gan> these detail s , 
Donoa Suhn.· , a cl ...... k frum I ht' 
bursar's uffiCE' , had ..... ithdrawn thl' 
m on('y 10 ('ash student payroll 
<.tu:.'Ck s and had gont' back 10 a n 
SIU-E car parked on the st r ('('\. 
Wit h her wt'r e SI U -E Sl'curll \' 
guards I::dward Williams and Da\, l<i 
Johnson , 
A s ll1l'\' Wt.'t"l' ~(·ttll1g n 'ady II) 
It'a \'t' , ,I otan walk{od up , ft.'lglllod 
illnt.":'>:' and OI .skt'Ct whl'n ' lht~ Iwan':-t 
hl~p ltal " 'as , 
II/I) ' .... II1\I;)f 
k II; I II .. f IIf 1111 
/'., '''' .... ". 
1 .. 1/,'1" "".1:.,01 : • ''' /,/ ''10 '/1 , 
I ~' /l1I '. - ', ','r ,. , , I, ,'" I ,/" .1 
~~:':':: '; ;::::;P:":;;::?;::!. ' I 
. .... 01110. / ./\ '/' .. , r <0,. ~ 
' . / .1'/ .. fl. ,, / " , i.n ' .~ " , • t 
As Williams gul ou l til IIdp , IIw 
mall J! rabbt.>d fur 1 wo nUlIlt'y bags 
tilt.' guan.i h(' ld , W,III'lms pu:-ohl'{l 
111m to Ihl'ground bUI 11ll' man dn'w 
a PlslUl. tuuk tht, bags and gut mIll 
tbl' badi. St.'at tlf ti ll' ('ar . 
Hl' ordt."'foo Joh l1~11 to d n\'e a ..... ay 
wllh MJ SS Suhrt· s lIlmg III the front 
seal. Williams ..... a :; le ft on Iht' 
SIdewa lk . 
Aboul Iwo b locks I ~Ul'r Ihe g un-
man told J oh nson tu s tllP , wabbt>d a 
third mom',\' bag frlllll tht., front Sl'~t l 
and go! ou t, Ht.· wanll'Ci Iw wuuld 
shuot If .Jt)hn:-ooo or ~1I .s:-o Surht' 
lookl-d back ,mel wit! t h\'111 III kl't,p 
J!OIllj.( . 
Johnson . hl l\\\ '\\'r , :.;11(1 11. , :.ptl tltod 
tht' llIan g t'l l lIlg IIlt u ;1 ca r p;t r kl'{l 
nt',trb" alUl IW;ld \\( ':'0 1 lIul 01 IU\" I 
;\U nfl\' \\ a :. IIIJunod 
Ilu"," n"u " I/II!" J 11/ / .. ''' 'J! ''HIIIIJ! "'11/ '/1/""/' " ~, I 
t .. , ' II ' lIf, ' /l/ll'~ ".-1,",.,,,,,,, .. ,, "m/ It"'I' ,/., .. . /: ,' 
Heqxstrd[l on 
Mon . (Mu Tnurs 5 00 7 00 pm 
Sou & Sun 9 00 10 ·30 .lm 
or call 549-4808 ~ ... enmqs, 
J J 6 N_ /Umols 2na floor Carbondale 
:-onol' l, UI1l\'l' r:'ll~ :-o tatl IIIt'milt, l':' 
and IlIll' rl'Slt'd nl lzell :' 
,tala! 8"0.11\11() 
Your cost $357,SO 
uS avq S7' ,)OO 
LIVE TNE 
1. (JEllt BANIJ 
Saturday, Apr i l 6, 8 p.m . 
NlANY EXCEL LENT SEATS 
STI LL AVAI LABLE-ALL PRICES 
PubliC SJ .50 S4 .SO SS .OO 5 1 U Students 53 .50 $4 .00 5-4 .50 
On Salt!' Until 5 p .m . Sat. At The 51 U Arena 
TI eK ETS WI LL BE ON SALE AT THE DOOR 
H love is blind, 
be careful when you 
buy a diamond. 
'. 
MII..,I 1)t'( )plpd1erll .., t II t!' Wllclllo 
loul.. fl )l wl,,'n Il tey btly ,'\ rh.lIT1tlllcf 11114 
Gut WI' h.lve tllrt.'C qlj/rles tlilieip you 
fll,l kf'.1 W!':tC cll(lICC 
FIf'-oI Wf' <>ell only Vrtl lily Fa ll n .l l u)n -
,Itty ,1c1v(>lll.,t'd rll,l l1l{Jll(1 lIf1qS Belo le i1 
(11.1ll1nf)<IIPr:('!ve· .. Ih e V;-1I111y Fan I1ldlk 
H1$!(je II., ~11, 1I 11o. II fl lll<;,t meL'llhe IIQld 
..,penIlCtiIIOn~ 101 qu.lhly and rippec1l ance 
set by Vilility F <til 5 Q' adual(> eJem oloqlsls 
Second Our diamond s,11es s l.,1 I 
have been specially Iraliled by the Gem-
o log!cal Inst itu te o f AmCllcri They Wilt 
have the answ ers 10 many questio ns you 
may have and a le ready to a Id yo u In 
sclecllng the best f lnq lo r you 
And " nally OUf quaranlee assures 
yo u !tlal 10f any feason Should you wan t 
to return your rlnQ wllhln 1I1l rty (,j.1y-, we 
Will <JIve yo u a complcte fClull{j no 
Qu~llon· .. asked 
SemI 101 ow her> ,1-1 p.tqe Ci-tl,lloq 
It I'> 1111"'(1 Wltt l fu ll ,cOlor PI( IIJfPS 0 1 mOil' 
Ulan 100 f'nq.tqPlIlelll dod wCCld lnq 
1,/ 1( 1'> (,.!d) i tv.lllJble 10 yOU;11 savHlqs 
o l l)(} 
0 , VISit OUI (jl;'l.n1ond sl10wrooms ,It 
:,:, [ Wdshll1qton ChlC.1go Ei ther w ay 
you w OIl I be SO l ry 
ce.!y Egypban, Apnl 5, 1974. Page 19 
[The 
CLASSIFI ED luFORN,,A TlON 
OE.\ou,.,e -Oeadl,ne l.)r pI,K11"IQ (L.USolof'lj 
/Iod~ 1\ 1 '"' TWO Qay\ ,(1 aoyanc~ at 
pUOLu:aIHln . ('lO Cf'Q' 1I\.iI I o:oIdi'''l' lor TI.>e"Oa ' 
«b 1\ Fr ,dav a' 1 pm 
PAYMENT-(.. '.U~,fi~ aoll~,~ng musl IX' 
p;t IO In attv6nCt' ('k' eo' tor a c:cOUl'l'\ 1I 1~f'dCV 
~labl,She<J The OttIer form """,,, oCn app"a". In 
"OCT'I '~$U! may De ma, ll'd or ')r'lUgf1l lo lne at· 
I ,Ct' , localf'd In 1!'Ie Nor!" w II'g . (om· 
fnJll c.JIlCln buo ld uog No rt'luncI~ trI ~le<I 
... 
R.A. TES ....... M""'"' l' n Cf 1r'9t' Ii lor IWO It~ 
"""""'''pIc'~''onra'' ; ar(' loroJa~ """" ,cn,,,., 
on Con5ot'(l,/f.ytO ""'y ~ .... mOlJl cop' c~ 
h~ , ." 
' ''''' 
Scw\"\ 
"' .. " , 80 
"" 






.., 11 00 ,., J:5 ,., II ., 




". 6  0., , . ., 
oy ,,"' __ ~ .IIIIt"""""". ""_ ~Gr,"" 
a.<.ao ...... _ QrOoor-..._~ • ...,..,.., 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Chedt your ~iSoernertt I4XJI'I fil"u In-
sertion..w:l pleaot noti fy U5 If ~ is an 
efTer. EMt't~ isarriully~, but 
still WI ~rTlII'" can OCQII". 'The ~Ity E~ 
li en w ill nol be respons ible for 
typagrJllhic61 errors uc:ept to GWIO!'I 
ChlrQil' for such POt1IO"1 at adWI'tiSll!fT'lel'lt 
.so may M'o'e been renr:tr11!d veludes5 by 
$UCf'I \ypOgrIlPOGIerror. EKttad is reecl 
back 1(1 c:.Iler lor canfinnillion. If yau 
notify "'" nw tin' a.y d et'T0I'" . _ will 
~ lheadwirtoJ1 Charge. SORRY, ' F 
WE ARE NOT NOTlFIEO WITHIN ONE 
DAY . THE RESP O NS I B I LITY I S 
YOURS. 
)I.:U( ' II ,\ :\UI S.: 
.·(m 
s.u .• : 
Things like Auto Cros.s and Rally ac· 
tivities ma.c.e interesting news in c..w 
tondate . If you have information 
about them . gi"¥e u§ a call. S36-DII 
ard ask fer newsroem. 2Ol1AaOI 
~ ' 66 IlTIPIlla SS. runs fair, tidy 
~~eet beater. 19S . .f57-n46. 
1968 ()P!I , S2S0, n.ns good. ITlOne ASI-
6422. 1086Aa33 
~i~~:.s:f':ls~~. .~~ 
IIM7 VW camper ven. gd ccndition, 
SIIOO er test oIfff. 982-2"18. AeI021l6 
Ford. Makanda. lIM9 lTD. good 
Q)I"lCIltion , pcpwer st~ing . power 
trRs. air. m-6616. 104Aa 
'66 IYdt.,g c:01Wrtlble, yellow, SCXI 
er test offer . Sl9-1036. llC8Aa36 
'1/1 Ford Terino GT lSI . artCl'nllltlc. 
~:,~~-:t"~I= 
~~'~~I(.n~. ~1ent 
Redlo , goo:j tires. S1I00 er best ;:t. 
614-6164. a- set at 2S Westwood 1.Mle, 
Narpt'rfstoro. 1097Aal6 
' .. Oo::igr Trude.. telf-tan. best off .• 
~ .• cell S4H767~ S j:n'. 
19n CI'evy von. 3!Jl. """"" ~. 
~s. exc. ant .. call Sot9-4na. 
1965 Fcrd 2 cr. t"dt .• V-a. S2S0. R...,s 
-.ell. so..nj t:Joct,o. 4S7-8J7S_ 1012Aa33 
'119 0eYy ...... new Slar"1ler. generator, 
~p .. ceU 519-1947, afte.r .. p.m_ 
'63 VW, Sunroof. need5 repeiF'$. Call 
519-1761 . 1122AaJ"t 
'62 vw. whOle or parts. '67 Ford 
~.Sloo. '68 ~c' Wer,n-~ 
=i~t.al·~: b$ ~n~ 
1141Aa37 
.'" Wi ...... _ ,,-. SSSl . ....... 
457"''''' iIfW 6 PTI . 112SAa37 
'nCc:rnet. 18-22mpg, AM-FMI-track.. 
redials, ea:. ttrCll.V"lOUl . -W-lS12. 
1IVA&l7 
'66 VWWS. rt!b.Illt engine, ClQOmi6es. 
new t.ttery - .-.:t star1l!r, SWlrool, 
S950, cell SI9-QXW afttot'" S p.m . 
-...., 
Pogo 20. Doily Egyption. April S. 1974 
Ne~ Dally 
,-_.\_U_I_O_m_o_II_'_·"_"_· ___ l [,--_)_I_O_I_o_r_._.~_'._._I"_"_ .. _-, 
1963 Fairlane. rew valves, brakes. 
good gas mileage. SI9-692S. 10lJAaD 
6B Ford Ranchwagon, good local 
trcY'lSPO. 1200. -45J...4032. 1057AaJ.d 
73 VW 
Red Super Bee1le 
",."" 14JD) m iles 
~Ir~. 




Blue Super Beetle 
5110. Shift 
100"10 , Used Car Warrantty 
Epps Notcrs Inc. 
Highway 13 E. 
near L..ake Rd. 
451·21114 
~~~~~~h~~ 
'67 MJ5tang. 289. 2 bI . .... sp:I . dYome 
'MleeIs. 20 mpg. l.5OO O.b .D. SI9-3101 . 
1166AaJ11 
[ "arl" ~ S .. r,·h· .. " 1 
KEEP YOUR WHEELS 
ROLLING 
-f'"e.ucn al)h"pl"IC11!"5 
KARSTE N TQWI/I.oG & 'STORAGE 
457-6319 2 "II . E. on New Era Ror .tS7· S~1. 
VON repairs, tune-ups. r oad calls , 
prices most rei!5cnable. s..9·18J7. 
2A91AbJ8 
Tired of liYlng wim Inc:~tr ~;I"S . 
high p .... ces anclpOOr~ 1OP IUSI 
be("au5eYCI.IOWl'l at~~auto? 
CARBONDALE AUTO 
RI. SI N. REPAI R SoIH142 
Used car- Parts. Most flnds_ R05.SO'\ 
Radiata- an::! Salvage Yard. 1212 





806 E . Main 549·3388 
Trade, 1973 lOOcc nil bike , c:nIy 250 
mi .• s.czs to setl cr trade for used 
street tike, Sl9-SoOlI 1028Ac33 
SOUTHERN ILL. 
HONDA 
s.e6es. per1$. eazs.sorie 
_end utedcYde 
insur-ln<Zfror"al/~ 
RI 13. 2 mi . e. at C'dA" 
by s. ... MeI1 
,.."" 
Fe.- Sale, 19n HeJ"Ida CB 350. SSSO or 
be-st otter . 457·7126. I~ 
'n Ncrtcn Co"nmando I nteF'$tate W 
==t.~t~':v!~ 
too. La m i.. mint c:md. FiF'$t Sl37S 
takes it. 68.t.D6S or Sl9-1062.1059AcJA 
19n 11S ~1. UXI. Good ccrd .. 
~aa:essories. 
19n Bultac:o MX 12Scx, must sell. 
Best aIffr . ..5of9-6762 after .. PTI. II JIlA(: 
11 HcrdI l5Oc:c. Low mi~. s.tSO or 
best affe- . Call .506-7469. 111lAc37 
1969 Sear-s 125. lOIN mAes. great frans-
~tim, USO. Gall 68(- 12I6O.107lAc36 
19n 25(k:c SUzlM.i Reed Bike. 1200 
miles . M.E.I Sell . Good Ccr.:i . 9Q5.6S.48. 
117JAcJ8 
By owrer , 3 txtrm. br ick hOuse w ith 
garage, located near campus, call 833-
8246 after 5. 2A9SAd38 
)Iobll.' 1100 ... 
12x60 Statesman. 2 bdrm .• c..arpet , a ir . 
ex.c.eL O::Rt. Wildwood Pk .. s..9-n7U. 
2528AeJ9 
(bc:38, goa:! CDndition, air, c k:lSe to 
c.amI1'S, best offef" , 457-ro:s.. .l017Ae33 
'11 Fawn, 12x60. wash ., dry .• 28.(XX) 
anJ a .c .• anferna , steps, 2 bdrm .. 
S49006422. 2aAe3J 
'69 Valiant. l2"xS2'. 2 a .c .. anchored. 
I.I"derpirned. 549-2752. 2~
'n Skyli l"'E. 12'x65·. 3 txirm .. cpt . • 0"11 . 
air. wa:!tl-dr ier . R ick, 549-9S04. 
26888cAS 
Nice 8x4S with new furnace and fully 
=~. ~~Iea<l and 1~~1= 
lhSO Skyline. 2-bYm. carpeted , an-
dlored. washer . underpiming. 457· 
8368 after S PTI an::! wkeros .1112Ae37 
For Sale or Rent . 196C 10xS2 Hornene. 
Loc. at Univ. Heights. Call Sl9-2S6J 
between 6-10 ~. IIX1AeJ7 
12x60 Ridlardson, J bdrm W&:,). AC . 
!x10 tiltouf . MJst sell. 684-427S. 8·2. 
107OAe34 
19n 12lc:6.S Maslercraft . carpeted , lXI· 
derpimed . awning. shed , a .c .. 2· 
tdrm, 2 full baths. SU'"lken tW, expos· 
ed beams. bar , anterna . nal.gas. call 
~t~r.~ft;,:·~~:\~~ 
12x60 2-bjrm, 2-bth, cpt, a .c .. w-d. 
dshwsh . Shed. porChes. SJ9CK). S49. 
4461. 1162AeS6 
Typewriters , new and used. a U 
trandS , also f£M~ric port .• Irwin 
Typewriter Exd\ange, 1101 N. c.ou--t. 
oY.ariorl, ~ Ntcn.-Sat .• 99'}-2997. 
2931BAfCl 
Quad aJnt~ for sale. 0M1 roem. use 
at outdoor pool . call Karny. after 6 
pm Sot9-7473 sqlh appr<M!d UZSrAo. 
SCOTT'S BARN 
CNer SP"ing breek _ .a6d . S truck ~l 
TYro were out of Slate deI"'"-. 
• ~ ~oO tel l yw 5ome"';ng aboJI 
~ pr1Cft . • we ~II ~ of II. ~ 
often. c::hI!ieper--. 8UY.5ELl. TRAOF 
06d Rt . IJ.«ra5s Sot9-~ tht Rarneda 1m 
F ..... I~ and floor PIllOWS . Asst. 
CDic:rs, 'h pr-ice . 519-6966. 2~f"9 
Miss Kitty's U5eCI fur"nitur"e and ~ 
tiCJ,.leS. klaIted S m iles east of De Sofo 
a1 Rcute 149. HIrst . III . Low prices. 
free deliW!'t'Y l4) to 2S m iles. CIpen 
c8i1y. 987-20'91. 2Tl5Af49 
SCOTT'S BARN 
II you ~·t bMn in hef"e 
1iI,1 ~ yw m lued : 
'~ II6O_'"'-" table<$ 
· l l'I"oatUedr"ftoWf" 
·1 oM lor t.)JI 
.~ ..... "'" -o-abn 
·1 r...Qe __ l"lIJItII!d 
-I __ ,..., desk 
50 kerc.rw a.np& 
·260 pi(:ture tr.rnn 
'9.UY·SELL·TRADE 
." Oto Rt 13 
~ frO'n ItW' Rameda Inn 
,..1IIlO 
Take advantage at this offoer ; the beSI 
in carpet . t::Mn Ri~ at our cost from 
tte fadory il'lStaUed in your haTIe 
with each roem or household of new 
fumiture purChased at Winier ' s 
=rrr~~ Ho.Jse. :J)9 N. ~,; 
:U~I~t'~.~~ ~~C:: 
cxrdifi cner-s. Winter 's Bargain House. 




)11".· .. 1180 ....... " 1 [ 
'--------' 
Skatil'g r;rIt floor- . soM maple in 010 
foaf sect ims, completely portabte. 
also shOe sMiles. so.nd system and 
accessories . Cheap. If interested, call 
aff!!r S. 895-2048. I099Af36 
" We've oomea long 'Nay baby! " 8ori-
~::r~~~: ~~:i t~=-': 
'Nurl itzer e lectric piano. 6 mos. okl , 
Sl5O, like rew s,,9·2AD 1094Af36 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NEW FURNITURE 
Coming In A,pnl-a .-- addi tIOn 





010 RI . I] 
Acr05S from IhI! Rarnadol I nn 
,..1IIlO 
used Western Saddle. Very good 
CDnditim . S9S or best offer. s.9-1679. 
11llAf34 
Tenor sax. Good COR:I . S22S. call 
.verk at ~1"7. 1 I 29AfJ7 
~. Willi1c. to Bargain. StoYe, 
~iSC . ~i~~~, okt 
11«lAf 
TEXAS INST. SR·l0 
$84.95 




Guitar , """,.fln Sigma DR·7 WIth hard 
case, like rew. SI.«). s..9-625I . I085AfD 
Old rocker , dressen;. old bed. also 
wood cabinel"$. 457-71.A6 after 6 . 
1074Af36 
Plants - For home 1errat' ifJT1 , ferns, 
p::Ining soil. and ~ies. Reed's 
Greenhouse, 74' S. Division, carter· 
vi lle . 1083AfSA 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRI NTED 




We print sfalio'lalY. pI".,.ing card:s 
_mo""" 
YOU NAME IT· WE 
PRINTIT 
610 S. Illinois 549-4031 
o good used GE TVs. ~ ea. Also a 
few good Zenith, 12S ea. Phone .s.w-
8268 after .. PTI. l1S4Af38 
Full ·size pinball maChine , needs 
\/IO"k. Sof9..478S after S:OO. 1l.56Atl8 
Piano wurtinrr ~. I·yr ok1. 
owned ~ Piano T~r . l6IXI. s..9-27S1. 
1168Af 
Want a Sofa? Got c:ne For Sale. Cell 
Sof9-QI!2B affe" 6 PTI. 1I61Af)8 
Brant New, ly1e Guitar and case. 
Paid S13O. set ting tor Sloo . .(57-86n. 
I 174Af38 
AKAI ReeI · tc>n!lel 8--trk Recorder , 
IBCDsd . $1 75. Good cxrd . Sor9-6896. 
"-Nikko .«)10 Recei~, D..el 1218 tum· table. speakers. headphcres, Gall lin 
SI9·21193. loo7Ag34 
SHURE M91ED CARTRIDGE 
BRAND NEW lIS. 867-2S9J .1092Agl6 ' 
Sle"eo turntable amp. preamp, FAIl 
T\Aler . flute . tend saw. altee wier of 
the theatl"1! C21binets, fender~· 
fer amp. feraer ~ cabinet 
=:A cabinets . ienco vi~= 
2 K l H .. -~ sptrs. 2 Oynaco )-way 
spkrs. Exc . con::I . contact 549-5928 
anytime. 1101Ag36 
Columbia master"'#lo'Drt. component 
ster'eo, Best . off .. 610"~ N . Springer. 
109'1"" 
Scott Ii'O-wan, Standard Jl.watt Re-
ceivers. Gt.eranteed. Sl9-208:2. 
11JIAg55 
AK C ~es. Samoyed , N. E lkhould, 
Sc:tlnaUlet' . Sf. Bernard . Siberian 
Husky. Pomerainian . Wir e FOIt. 
Cockei' Spaniel. Call after 4:30 or 
Y\oE'E'k.end$ , 549-3698. 2-'A5Af36 
Canine and fel ine boarding . make 
yot.r advanced reservaliatS in Cl)r 
sta te and Fed. li~ and inspected 
kennels for the coming spring break , 
s..9·3696 after 4 :30 er ~nd5. 
U52EJ6 
Hc:rne W..,ted for mature Husy-5hep. 
Well-behaved. great wi th Chi ldren. 
Ho..I:se-br"oken, can be kept outOOors. 
Farm idea l. Has shOts. s..9· 78 . 
I 124Ah37 
For Sale! Baby Chicks, Rabbits. Baby 
BillygoalS. call 9.Q·2O:W. \ lZJAhJ7 
Austra/iM Terriers. AKC. 12-wtu. 
Guaranteed healthy . S7S. 942-6836 af · 
ter 6 p.m. II l4AI"\37 
2 """Ie Kittens , 8 wks old . Free to gd 
home. Sof9-788Q aft S !nt. 11 .... AhJ8 
PHOENIX CYCLE 
-Ccrnplete sales 
and Service- _ . 
TUH,·Sot . D) S. I llil"lOls 10 • . m . 
10 • . "1.-0 p .m . ~l6I' ! p "I 
Run yovr own business! lce<:ream 
~~.bicY(:les for sale or r~~ 
>Yen's 10 speed bike and Sear's elec· 








within 24 hours 
So. 11'- Bicycle Co 




I Bdrm Apt., all electrK:. fum., a .c .. 
~Clq). P"'!f .. Cell 6&6-3927 . 
Furnished apartments at Clark . Non· 
tic:eHo and Hyde Park Apts . 'IWtlere we 
PIIlY lhe utiliHes, ~ S. Wall. Com-
pet iti"¥e rates matCh YOI.T situatiO"l. 
PhGre -4.57-4)12. 2883B~13 
LIVE AND EAT NEXT 
TO CAMPUS 
with 
BEST MEALS SERVED 






gilleS you the 




600 W. MI LL 549·9213 
Eff. apt • .507 Ash. S2AO a qtr. . S85 ptr 
mo. er 11S a \MIt .• 2 btOCks from cam-
PJ$ , ut ili t ies furn .• s..9-61 7S.2682Ba.l3 
C'dIIle, h.rniShed. attr-acti~, rnodI!m. 
I and 2 1:Iec*-a:m:s, carp and a.c. 
StI..d!nts or families . SI~I·50mo.. 457· 
81.cs. 4S7-2Ol6, 4S7-SSS1. 10338a34 
Classified 
CI RCLc PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Available 10 be seen 
by appointment only. 
Call 549-0941 
From. 8 :00-5 :00 
2 Bdrm Furn Apts . Available summer 
and fall. a.c .• 5 bllts fran campus . 
call 5,6· 1602 mo-nings. 1065Ba16 
Ap . One bedroom furOl~ ncar 
campus , 5100 per mo. plus elec.. No 
dogS . Calf 549-8897 after 5 10%BaJ6 
New 1 IXirm. apl .• car", _, ftKn., 01'" un· 
fur"niShed. No pels , Logan College 
area , pha'le 687·2286 289IBBa34 
SO. HI LLS-
SIU FAM. HOUS. 
Eli Sil l One- s..-arm SI13 
Two 8ecInn \1 28 
"'Uf"n & UI, I '110 (k.'P 
Onl.., :IlCla~ ~* 
'€QUoted 
~)llJ l E~I 1II 
Apt . • 1 rm .. furn., couple. no pets. 
CJ,Iiel. irquire 3-5 p.rn" 312 W oak 
29338Ba40 
1 • bedroom and 2 bedroom a pT near 
campus all utilit ies pa id fOf" spring 
and SU'Tlmer . 549-4589. 291488a49 
EH apls . rentIng lor spnng qlr . 
water fum . disco.K,1 available. SOl E 
Colleoe 549---4J'l5 2611Ba4:! 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
AVA I LABLE NOW 
Call 457-7535 
From 8 :00-5 :00 
NaJem I txJrm., fum .. apt.. good lex., 
~~5~ qlr. 5 160 mo. S49·39S4 E~s. 
2 Bdrm, fum. exc. locaticn, inQIJi re 031 
210 W. O1erry, apl . 2E or S49·7487 ,.......,. 
I Summer & Fall 
I-Georgetown-Trails West 
1 DeOroorn Ivm apar1.,...., I~ 
. .. ( and . car-pel . edDIe' I " 
SWImmIng or'''' 
d,UJId'l' al GeorgelOM"! 
549-4462 or 684-3555 
NtCe rooms, Pnvate home, Male 
~eJ';;ef. 1 sing .• I db" 451-8349 
At 
Monticello 
Hyde Park & Clark Apts . 
504 S. Wall 
We Pay the Utility Bills 
Features : 
·.nd .... o(t.,.tal a ,r ccno'IU;"'~'" 
.10,",' GE k,ld'oenS 
._"10......,11 Citl'"pel'"9 
~1Oo.6_lk ·,n CI05en; 
ott sl~1 paork,ng 
·'all'dr,,· lac,I ;I0e-5 
IMIOrivI turn'ih""O\ 
-cabl~ TV a ... allabl~ 
Call 
457-4012 
or stop by 
managers on duty 
:1 bdrm. apt .• ronlrCK1 for $pi"" qTr .• 2-4 
peop le, a .c ., share ulilitu~s . 
Geor~OONn apts .• ..s7-2937. IOIlSaJJ 
Fum. Api . fer I or 2. All uti! . paid . 
, a .c .• carp .. 6 bUts. fran c.YTlpus. Very 
ndJced rate. Take aver now. Sf'i-6608 
or SOB S. Waif No. 127. I1J78aJ7 
3-BdrTn At:A . 2 blks from campus.. 
a .c .. ..... furn. SISO mo . .67·29)9 
1l11B8al8 
~ ~~I~~: ~c~trur: ra~ 
rate of SI J .SO m o. Avail. now tor Spr . 
~ ~I:e ~~~~s i~r;: 
S8..061 2. 111966a-44 
=.~n!~ne:;II~~·O'I~ 
4S7.7'JS2 cr SoI9-70J9 11 .t86BaS6 
[ IllIu_" 
For,.,t : Hcuses . F(J.H"·beclroom hse .• 
• "'m. apt .. nice , a .c .• rnidential . 
dC* to llonp .. W. Col • • ~, 
~itr .. Ph. 457--4522. ~
,..,...,.. f'1OLR in N_W. ~. 
~Ca~t::""""',o'~ 
Time 10 thlli< about summet'" tlOVSlng 
If you want the' ties!. 18 ('dale hou5es 
avadable . 457-4334 ]q41B6b41 
STuoent Re.,tals 
Houses, Apts " Trailers 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
417 W. Main 
457-4144 
Female- CO"ltraci for salE". In large 
house on 6evref'"ldge. call S-19·123S 
1026Bb33 
2 Bdrm. full basec-nenl. localed on 
GianI City Blacktop. 1'1 ml from 
campus. 4 people , S50 ea S-I9·..I nl 
lN06bJ4 
Renting Now For 
Summer and Fall 
-HOUSES-
c lose to campus 
furn ished 
large or small 
air condit ioned 
Call 
457-2725 
Oloice crle-beCI . house. Nice for lOlngle 
or ~e. near EiJPS . 549-6611 
11136b37 
1 or 1 roomales needed for 1-bjrm 
rouse near Wall 51 . 549~198 . 1132Bb 
Near Crab Ord\ard Lake . 3 bdroom 
furnished , carpeled, air , no pels, Rid · 
Cle Rental s , s.t9-7dOO 1746&49 
HOuSE ' :1 people neeo I more 40..1 E 
Walnul . S65 a mo 457-4J3J 1176BBb38 
Trnil.·r" 
1 txjrm .. a .c ., carpel . loIs of tree1O, 
I rear camp..lS , ro pelS . 457·16.39. 
I044Bcl3 
Sublease ere bedroom Iralll'r . utll 3 
miles E . 549-6988. 1061 Bc.l4 
Smal l trai ler , good locahon, So8O mo., 
UT ilities rot irch • .ded Contact Sally af· 
ter 5, 5049·1207. or SlOP by 200 Fr,ed· 
line '07lBcl4 
IbS2, Central alf" , Ira'll and rear 
bedrooms. ellcelle-nl condi t,on . ~iel 
~rborhOod , aller 4 pm . :t~~j 
Fcy renl . mabi Ie hOIT\eS, 2 bedroom, 
11 wtde . c lean , alf" , pets a ... ailable 
row, to see ~ 457-8J78. 1481Bc.37 
1 bdrm 12k60 Irade-r Furn a .c . 
d ean , some ulll Close 10 CDale. 
""iel. No pelS. 684--'681 aller 6 . 
1077Bcl6 
12k60. behir.j Epps VW Avail . Im me-
diat~y , fum., Y'l"f"y pleasanl 549·8:lJ1 
'OIIl6c36 
Ib60 . J ·bdrm . lurn , unc!erplI"V"e<! , 
cart . liv . rm oO a .c , TV·anterna , SI»a 
mo .• waler Inc S49-8SOS 1093BcJ6 
1-becroom mcbile r.orne. ~,et . a ir. 
9<lrden spol , COUPles only 451--6849 
10818cJ6 
Trailer" . lbS5. IS m In from C Dale 
call S49~7JII . 1081 Bc.36 
New 2 and 3 bdrm. mobile ~s. 
near camPJS . 549-9161 alt Scali 451-
1'9S4 er S49 ..... tljn. 1563&40 
New 12K60 'J are J tldrm ,-",ts a ... ad 
now. alf" Ulnd'honecl anchOre<l pooL 
sorry. ro pel S. ~ S-t9·8333 ]6S6Bc.4-1 
MOBI LE HOMES 
IWIOE SotIO 
10 'MOE \.80 
11 WIDE ~IIO 
IJ WIDE ~ ! 'J(l 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
1lx52 fr<rtt & rer-!r Bdrm, a c , shag 
carpet , I"1eW fum . re-.»onabIe Ava,~ · 
ble irrvnedla le4y call Sof9· 7189 
IIlS8cJII 
Cart:xroa le House Tratlef"S, Ma le stu-
dents. I ~oorn . SSOmo. I' , m i fran 
camPA. No ~ R:obinscrt Rental s , 
. ~ SI9-2S.13. IlnBcJ8 
Avail. IJTVTj. I tld r . APt . Clea"\ , a .c . 
ord fum. 3 m i. E . d ca-nPA. Low 
rate for Sp-- . 195 mo. incl t-eet , ..... ~, 
cooking gIIIS . ~. low raIM for 5-tTIo. 
contract_ Also r crall. 2-txtr 12x60 trlr. 
l -Y"" okI. furn. sno mo. $t\dent. 
~ . ..., ~s6es. catl 4S7-ZJCW c:.-




189'28 cl4 • 
Tralle.- 12lt60 wllh IIp out . a .c ., diSh· 
washl'r . 2 be-dr"oan . ro pelS. phone at . 
ter 6. S-49-19n 1010 Bl l) 
Furn ished Apts . 
590 per month 
TWO BEDROOM 
MOBI LE HOMES 
Furn ished, S90 per month 
CAL L : 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457-4422 
2·8orn1 f..".ot:J Hom\.' 1 m . DdSI 
sp.llv.a~ Fur n a c anchot"t'O un 
~rpHlrl('Ol;j wa tt .... ,nc l QU ,el S ioomo 
5,49-()61 :' t IIKlBBc.u 
-¥ourdale f'Aob!le Honlt?'S near Mun ldl t· 
Shopping C€n ll."f Very near CdmOVS 
Air cend . unoersk,rled and anCflOf"t..(] 
,n conc rele a'I pavemenl C,Iy waler 
sewer are gas Summer and Fall 
ra les Call 451 1351 or S-I" 10)0;-
IISIBBcS6 
1 & 3 bedrocrn Mi:b.le Hornt's Near 
campus. Fcy Sunmer & Fall Calt 
457· 7831 4571954. S-49-46n IISOBcS6 
House Trlr 4 Male St~fS 1 Bdrm 
S60 4 blks Irom campus Immealale 
~se-ssla'l NO Dogs Robinson R{'n· 
lals S-49·25lJ 1I11Bc.J8 
n ....... " 
Room ler ~Iet grad or senlOf woman 
student. k itChen, lounge. TV . laundry . 
~. very near campus. call 457 
7J52 cr 5.49· 1039 28Q968a36 
PrI ... ate Rocrns tor bOth Women ana 
Neo s llXlents Share kItchen and batn 
lOUl"lge , lelepr"I(ne . laundry tac' I"'~ 
Vtf"y rE-ar campUS Very Compel ,I,~ 
ra les Summer ana Fall Gall ~S7 1351 
or 549· J039 11 51 BBdS6 
Priva te rooms lor mt'f1 s h.d(.'nts , 
share large k,tChen and bath. I ... . 
lel~ . a c laundry all uillol,e-s 
paId V~y rE-ar campus Call S-I9 10]9 
or 457·7lS1 191JBBa,19 
n ......... u ... ·" 
Female Rmml ,n Hse Own Room ) 
m, 50 5062 SO plus Ul ,1 Call ~9 "}89J 
l1S9B{'J8 
Own ~oom on Hse S~ m o plus Ulol 
mte or Fern See 408 E H~ t(-r 
C Dale 11188('38 
1 male 10 share nice house near ( am 
cus . call 1·9&5·2815 afler 4 1014BblJ 
Femal{' rmml lor houie SI 85 Qlr 
c lose 10campU!. . can SolO 1:174 "}11IF48 
I'w'\ale r(l(JTlmale 3 bedroom house . , 
other graas . 1S5 mo. plus ut,I,Iles. ~9 
0066 101lBD.)) 
[ IIU .• • " .\-'Tt:U I 
RNS. futl lime ()I" parI I,me. nl9"'t Y'I,II 
or evening sruft 03 1 51 JosePh 's 
l\IIetnor la l Hosp,ta l M ' boro. c all 
D.recl()l" of NurSIng or PerSaYlel 
Otreclor . 684-J IS6 19136 09 
A VON IS FO R PE oP LE w HO LI KE 
PEoPLE ~n ~ou QO Ayon c..:t!lofllil rOU 
~,plen",(IIOf"OPI ... m.t"'e t"\t;"wt .. ~ 
ana """". e .lra f"I""IOnpy l~"r" "0.0. 'I'CJu 
C""tltCorno.''''A''I7>Rt'O'""e"~'al ' ...-e 
UII "'J:U~ CC'lI@CI Of _' I~ 10 Ca r lene 
~ 1012 Henry Ct>nIOl" III ~2lJ 
To bulla the community re-s.pon 
SI~SS of the Dally Eqy-ptlart TOM"! 
CoNn EditlCl""l If you have local news 
of orgam zal lQ'\S and CIV'C gro.os. 
gIve US a call at Sl6-3JII and cr.k for 
~ re ..... sl"(xll"n 2017C01 
\ 
TYPIST NEEDED 
DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
MUST HAVE ACT 
ON FILE 





[1»:1 . •• " .\-'Tt:U 1 
Wanted . Seyt>ral readers for help .n 
studies . call Ji m 031 S49-7281 101909 
Recepl iO'l iSI·Secretary . Skilled Typlsl. 
ability 10 wcrk wim PJt)IIC. BooKeep. 
arc:I stIo:;r.hanCI experttnce preferred. 
S1.lJ p tv" plus benefits M.Js,t be In 
area 2 cr more yrs . JacksO'l Co. Ext 
SerVIce . Ava Blacktop , No. edge 
M' Boro 6137 - lnl E~I ()pp)t-'tlr llTy 




-ACT ON FI L E -
AND 
GOOD PE RSONALI TY 
AND ABILI T Y 





DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
Pan-T,me- Help Nee-decl Day-Stl,H 
Aply Hardee's M 'Boro 6IjJ J141 
1141804 
Re.-.ler Wanled IOf Bill'" StLOenl 
51 00 ~r hOur Call 451 1119 111OCl4 
World WIOI' l'ltV'" Cl'l t ()f".~Cltl 'in, 0-:. 
'>Ufl1Ill ,,,· or ","'dr ,l '()ut"l(! ."'1plOVIl I,·1l 1 
N o t' -"p\'·r'l·n( ,· Q()."l(1 P<IY m, ·., 
WOO,.", ~.-oon Inl I SO ... .' ,! J " 
... ot"'lO lon N J 01111 ~O"'C.1-I 
OvcrlOCas Jobs AuSlrdhd EurClPl' . 
Sou1n Arnenc.a Atnc a Sh.ock'f11S all 
prolesSIO'lS and occupat ,ons S100 10 
SllOO mo'llnly EItPt:'rlSeS pa,d over 
hme s'cTliseeHl9 . Fret' ,nlo Tran !> 
World R('S&lrOl Depl A )4 P O BOil 
603. Corle o'\o\adef"a Calolo'",lt "~97 ~ 
"}J51( JJ 
Pari lIlTl(' morn,ng!. lor tldrd OUidoor 
~k Call J.Sl.s()\O dfl<'f o p-n 
IISIC J 6 
F('fTl,)le Allrtll, ""'t' w,th QOOO Ill.'ro.orl 
d it ty 10 wor k al IA-ld Vu MasxtQl..· 
Parlor No CAP r...--cc E . c OdY C <t ll 
~9 88 lJ IIMClt. J6 
Sew,ng h-\ach ,nE" ()p:' rdlor '!> E-..~ro,-~n 
coo or w,1I trd,n F ull T,n1o.· Year 
rClJJlCj Wock [",c('llenl workltlQ ( OI'd1 
hon!. and tnf'l9{' b(>n{'hls Day ShIll 
rnly AA,oi,. ,n pe1""~ No pIl()O(> call .. 
please L .. ; en'"!>1 Oul {'r~ar Mur 
p>-oystxYo 114~B( J8 
Husbana are Wile Ie ~nagc Rental 
Properly .ncuIVCI'nq ma,nl{'n.lnce 
l,VE' In owner '!> apl m C Dal e 
R~lble !oOPhOmOt'"e or lun,or al 
51 U may QUd lt ly ,I WIle not w()l"kln9 
or 1"01 ,n ~hOOl and lake no more 
lhan erE' hall or Ihr t"E' fQJr Ins load 
Wrole lull pafl ,cular s 10 Bo" 40 c o 
!)ally Egypl'an IIJOBC 56 
Opportun,fy for reslXlfls'bl e SCiCfl Of 
JunIor WQ"":VI s ll..ldenl 10 I,II{' In ana 
lake care of owner 's IlOUSC ana <K 
( Ot.XlIS, anu lak{' 1"0 more lhan one 
t\a l t ' 0 ltveo'" lour It1S dCademlC load 
Wn le full parl lCulars 10 Bo" 40. (0 
Da,ly Egypt,an 11 41BC 56 
"" ' "' ,nQ TIl ,-,,,,-,,> a ,\~,-.rtdl 'QI1" , 
r t .... u.,..· ... flv Mr .. SIano 'mark ,11 
Typof1CJ <.Inrl RL'P'"(Xlu(I ' CW l s.·rv,o·\ . II 
yr .. f'IlP "'PO'dl or h,)ra b'rd'~ 
1y00..'wr . ..... ' ''''''al.. Ih(>\,,) rna.,'er-, 
ava,1 10 Iyp ' your ... " ~t9 ~SO 
1951BE ,"1 
Rldlrq les!oOl'lS , Erql,Sh $fyle be9,n-
r-en to ad ... anced HlIIt lrq. Jumpu-.g , 
Showing 15 "! per 1l'S§(J'l 457 ·6161 or 
5049· i'806 I,ll 9 ~ tllOE 42 
Nrole Heme Anchor,ng . ElectrIC In 
slallat icrt LON ratl'S comPlele k.ls a -
va Ilable ~"9 . i004 ImE 42 
Student pape.-') . 'ne~'s . ~ tYPl"Cl. 
nrgnelOl Quanly Quaranle-ed no er rors. 
Pl us Xe.-ox ana prml ,ng ')er ... 'ce , 
Autt-or ·s Other rlC'" door 10 Plala 
Groll , S--oo .... QJI 19S8BE45 
25 cenl se4f·5ef"Vlcec.ar waSh 411 East 
!ohlin Try It 1000y l1S8E49 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 ....... :tIW lndF.oorC"doIlot &eg,,...-,,..; &. M ... ~ C:"S5on 
lrU"'oduIl.9'"~ &. pr, .... I~ 
,m,trUChon 
R~'tr"'o(II"l MOn· Thun ~1 pm 
St! &.5IM'o 9-10 10 am 
orc.ll~ 
.. tor FREE K..,..tor &rOCh./rY 
Typing rresis. term ~ IBM 
Selectf"ic. Call _tier , p .m .• m ·5766_ 
IQClE51 
CUSlom des igned . ha"dcra;tl'd 
jey.elry. Old rirgs made Imonew, call 
S49·S2OJ 1S38E39 
MARCH SPECIAL 
LEl uS 0 0 Y OU~ SP R I NG 
REMO DE LI NG C AR PE N1R Y -
PA.NELING ROOFING - SIOI"-I(,. 
AOOI nONS ~EPA IR JOSS OF A.NY 
": I NO BA 'C", ANO CONCR£lE WORt( 
o.>AIN llNG I NSIDE ..l,NO OU l DlRl 
... AU ll .... G ()t ill f 0 1.' .. ... l E 
D & R 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
549-8733 
TYPIng . edlhrq . e k.pertt'OCt.'d lasl ser · 
v'ce 451 J660 2431E14 
P lum b'nQ conlr a c lo r r ('asonabl t> 
r.lll'S WQl Io. OLI.lranl('t.'d 'l-J 11 ]-1l3 
:a.\1E ~ 
Ek'Clr 'CdI Carpeolry Gen Ma,nl 
Qy,,"fl loots. goOO e llp BU9~ J.5 1 5741 
1I14E -tJ 
Complt."le Lawn Care dr-cl Lar-clsc.ap-
IrQ St.YVI Q.' O tlCf" Ldwn Ser"" ce Cdlt 
45) 4O:JJ alter 0 pm IISSE 44 
Ut:-'T.\I. 
sun'" ·t:s 
Tow bars . cn:" way dnd local tor renl . 
E I Renlal Ccnl{'f . QSO W ~In 51 . 
Garbondal,-, . ~S7 ~t1J 190BEa)9 
Te lc""sla'iS for renl . E Z Renlals Cen 
It'r . 950 W Main Call 451 41 21 
N18BEa39 
Ste...m carlrl c le.ant.'r for renl , f ·Z 
Reolal ( enl ,-'!" . 90S W Main 51 , CAr 
bondale III Ph 45 7·41 11 ~BEa39 
.t .\\ CUlt: 
SUI \'14 ' t:S 
E.per Babys .ller wk.nlghts and 
IoW,cro.:h, Cdl l Ann Pulltam 4.SJ ' -'31 
1IJ6E)1 
Baoys, thr'19 ler Pre-s.choole rs In my 
home SO H, II') E .pef"lencea 
T('o)Chef"foIrd~r (.]115,49·2731 
1116E31 
1 st Presbyterian 
I nfant Day Care Center 
OD. ... I to ~ to 0.> III .... '<In Fr, 
C,"" IOren ...-.do" j 
Eo .... "' ,Ot"IoIJ p 'OQr"m 
O'dO> " ':' f-QO.l So'r".c::.' 
0. .... 1'.'....., 5..... R'· "!>O'loJOl .. Io?"''-'"lo 
.310 S. University 549-8851 
C \\ .\:\Tt:U 
News of c 'v'c agan'zal,a'lS . churOl 
9I"OJPS <Yld c lt.bs Call the Dally 
Egro t, an . 5]6· 33 11 and as k lor 
newsroom ?01IFOI 
Peqlle whO are lense and anxIOUS 
speaklrg tlE'fore grCl,4)S. lor F"ree up 
trea tment Vc.iunteers needed now 
Scott 8en1~ . Psycn Depl 5)6· '101 
IIOSFS4 
W"""'- A-:-" -.'d- of- ' .... - oa'. The, .. , 
Rese-arOl , F"iych S16·] :JJ1. e xt 248. 
11IBFS5 
Wanted Undet"welg,1 peOPle '0 parh · 
cipal~ In rese-arOl P""ogram abl ways 
10 help them gaIn we.ghl Gar l Nancy 
549·6764 by F nday I090F JJ 
Il!n'Im s tLde-nI 1,lmlO lor \.be In POSs.tJle 
~~;:',:~ Call ~ ~ 
F~reSled '~ 
Ihrough EUI'"«Je ttl,!> surnrT'll'r Wlm 
another lemale Youth Hos tel Route, 
etc . Call s,fi·16 IS. Sherry 10000F 16 
VC!!Iunleers Wanted by local hu'lfer 
¥ liIbI e to hel p w im barn won; and 
traini ng of hOrses . Great opporlU'l iTy 
Ito Jearn . ..s7~161 or S49· 78Q6 f ill 9 pm. 
1I09F 41 
Want to rent a garage to ~ Horda 
150. If interl!5ted. call Rich ~·m7 
trom • a .m . to 11 a .m . I02SF33 
w.rt8d : SerKM ~d Rock Nul-
ci.-.s to term brd. c.l1161·2tWS after 
1 :(1). Ask for Bob. 11SSf16 
.' 
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-MDRI fI.£ CLA ffllllflfl 
I.UST 
~-a1XlO. White w fan eal'"S, lOS-I 
near SOO S. Poplar . Answers 10 
O'IriSty. Reward. 549-3767 aft . 5. 
1121G3oI 
~~/r;:~::r mi!;~'ofte\~i~~'; 
Giani City Park. Reward offered, Call 
549·2SZJ. l052G34 
Black Male KiMen w blue collar . near 
JOO S. Illinois . Reward. Call Jeanene. 
549-8182. 113 S. Illinois. 116JG38 
S20 Reward. Return of binoculars 
with SI U lD no. 15JISI. lost near 
EpPS VW. Wed . Mar. 2] . Please CC)"l-
tact Wi ldlife ResearCh Cooi:Jerative. 
453·2874. No (JJeSliOrt'i asked. 1181G 38 
Female Samoyed in vicinity of RR 
Staticn , cau ~T36 01'" 98>3159 after 
6 pm. 1164H 36 
lVIagician-dOoNn, Jamie.(), 457-2981 , 
balloon animals and enler-tairvnenl . 
2n 1l46 
Entertairen to Play , Sing (Blue-
Grass, FOlk. Jazzl . Read PoeTry . 
Dance , etc. al EAZ-N Coffee HCIUSe. 
Call lyn '-4 daily 457-8163. 1014134 
Bedwetlirg Pn::blem . A serviCt! 10 
parents wh;l wiSh 10 Irain their Child 
10 step wett ir"J;! his bed. Available 10 
ctlildren and young adults OYer 3 
years of age . Tra ining usually 
recJJire5 0"11.,. 1 or 2 n i~lIS . For free 
treatment and more informa'ien, CAli 
$019·441 1 The Center for Human 
Qeve.I(¥nlEnI . 2890B i33 




NlARY KAY Facia l 
CALL : ANN LAWRENCE 
684-2318 
¥sbnjRa1~r~~. ~~~, ~~~ 
pi~ Ce1ler . Starts 8 pm . Novice e lMs 
Shor1 , easy. 549-63n 1104J r 
For Info about Action, Peace Corps 








This M.lmber Should 
Be Down On Your 
List for Daily 
Egyptain C1assifieds! 
WSIU-TV 
Friday afternoon and evening 
programming scheduled on WSt U· 
TV. Channel 8. 
3:30- Sportempo : -I - Sesame 
Street : 5- The Evening Report : 
S:30-Mister Rodger ' s Neigh· 
~;~:n~~~i~~~~:~ ~~::a;~: 
Lynch ; i - Washington ~et"'k 10 
Re\'it"IA·. 
7 ' 30- Wall Street Week ' 8 -
Woman : H:30-Anat ion Weather . 
9- Dolla r Power : 9 :3 \ 'lewpoint : 
10- The Mo\'i('s : ·Tneonquered .. · 
s tarring Gary Coo per, Paulette 
G\)(jdard 
WSIU-FM 
.\tom mg, l'\'emng and aft{'rnoon 
WSI U·FM. 91.9. 
6 ':m- TOOa\" s th(' Ua\" , ~ Takl' 
a .\lus ic· Break : 11 : 30-
lIum oresqul' . 12::W- WSIL' Ex · 
panded ~ews . I - Sa luki Bas{'balJ 
with Kt'ntuc k \' W\.'sl('\,o 
Idoublehe.3dcr 1. '-I - AII Thln'gs 
Considered : 5::Jo- l\lusk in Ih(' AIr 
(j : :lo- WSll; Expanded E\'ening 
[\ews ; 7- Joume\'s into Ja zz, ; ::JO-
Dus ty La be ls' and Old Wax , 
; : -I5 - WSI U Specia l : a- I ranian 
~ew Ycars t\lusic Spt'<:ial : 8:30-
Cleveland Orchestra : 10:3 WS IU 
~xpandcd Late Nlghl [\('\\'s : 11 -
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105 S. GLENVI EW DR. 
4 Bedroom, ranch with attached garage featuring 12x20 
living room, combination kitchen-family room, 2 baths, 
utility room, central air and priced $29,900. 
112 N. ROD LANE 
Spacious 4 Bedroom home with full finished walkout 
basement, spacious living room, formal dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, 21f2 baths, family room and priced $39,900. 
GRAND AVENUE 
4 Bedroom, 2 story home featuring spacious living room 
with cathedral ceilings, formal dining room, family room 
with fireplace, large kitchen and priced S52,~. 
\ 
LEVELSMIER 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 457-8186 
100 W. Mai:t Carbondale 
PlIgO 22. Doily ~. April S. 197< 
t he S.i.u . Arena ManaGe rs . ~ Office 
is lootringfor a Student Scefetary , If int . ested , 
and have an AC.T' on fi le and have 
1tS V-.ocl bolck, contact Mrs . fWI",b 
Johnson at 45@3- 2321. PLEASE!!! 
If you ', e looking fo , a new home, 
Use the Daily Egyptian Clanifieds, 0, trying to sell the o ne yol.! have . 
We've been known to br ing results. 
The hailer bIkinI wrth lie dow n Iruni.. In ~ raInbow of 
dazzl Ing COlo rs $ 1600 
/wio'" eo_,' Two'" • 0.,.,10'. lilro 
1I1111"~ •• " .wi .... " iM:1"'irIf eJ.i/,,,., . 
••••• ".,.,.ilt. lHier. -' J.,.io, 
113 North Pork Ayo. 
Herrin 
\ 
Freedom, money key issues SALUKI _ CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
in breakdown of NFL talks 
NEW YORK tAP,-The National 
Football League Players 
Association and the NFL 
Management Council collided head-
on Thursday over the players' 
demands for more freedom and 
more money, resulting in an ap-
parent breakdown of negotiations. 
The Ma n.lge me nl Counci l - the 
ow ners ' barga ining unit -n a t ly 
rejected two fundam ental segments 
cove ri ng most of the pla ye r s' 57 
contract dcmands- t.he so-called 
freedom issu~and what the O\";ne rs 
termed " unp rccedenll'd collective 
demands" 10lahng mOff' than 5100 
million . 
It said the players wer<~ calling for 
anarchy and inject ing "double 
jeo pardy " by attem pt ing to ha ve 
colledh c bargaining cover issues 
whic h will also be open to individual 
player<)ub contract talks . 
Ed Ga:-vey, eXE'CUtive director of 
the NFLPA, said the NFL.MC's 
reaction to thetr demands "is no 
response at aiL We'd like to receive 
a written responSt' ." And he sailj 
that it appeared talks would not oon-
tinue until the Management CoWlcil 
respond.. . . 
GUdl'(' thl' original iJgreemen!. 
Willdl l.'alls fo r w('ek ly mce tings 
alt('rnaling betwN.'n ~t>w York . the 
:\I anagl~ m{>nt ('ouncil hNdquarters. 
Oemands by the :"FLPA regar -
di ng " frcedorn ISSUes " invoh-e. \0 
part, the removal of comm isioner 
Pete Rozelle from a U non-injury 
grieva nce arbitration : the 
elimination of the option clause, 
waiver system, reser\le lists , fines : 
elimination of Rozelle's power to 
discipline a player and the end to 
the Rozelle Rule. 
The Jl\ FLM C. in a prepared 
s tatement said it Sl'es In thest> 
dcmand s " a demol it iOn of the 
struct ur{' whil'h has ta ken the 
Nat iona l Football Le~gu{' more than 
5u yt',HS to build . " ' l1h no 
organization proposed to take its 
place .. 
(;4111' flH't,ting .. Iult'd 
The Women's varsit y golf team 
wi ll hold a meeting Thursday . 4 
p.m. , a t the women 's gym room 
3)5A. Plans will be discussed con-
cerning the SIU Invita tiona l to be 
held April 20 at the Crab Orchard 
Country Club. For further infor -
mation oontact Otarlotte West at 
the women's gym. room 2053 , or 
ca ll 453-2631. 
SIU racketeers get set 
for ",atch It'ith Tigers 
Til(' S I L' tenll lS tl' ,lIn travels to 
!\If'lllplll s t h iS Wt~I ' kl' nd to takt' on 
Ml'lIIplus Sta tt.' T1gt'rs. The Salukis 
an' " :l aftt.'r playing 12 matches in 11 
da ys 
Ml'l1Iphi ~ State is 14-1 on tht.' yea r 
a nd boas ts s('\' l'ra l rllle players , 
s... phomore Phil Chamber la in from 
,·\ustra il :l is the Nil . I si ngil.'S player 
lor tht.' Tigers with <t rl'\:o rd of 12-4. 
(, halOlJ l'r la ll1 will he ra cing the 
Salu kis' Dtllh' Prlchul. whose record 
is :\ ·4. 'Sm tlkl ~ !Xo. 2 si n~ l es pl.Jyer . 
\ \ ',WIH' (\; ""Ie',', 4-7 011 tht.' \'car, will 
fac'c frt'shm :l l1 K(' il h \\' ~s t from 
!\lcmpllls . Wher Indi ':idua l rl'Cords 
for thc Salukls show .Jorge Ramirez 
at b-6 : Scoll Kidd . 9-3: Felix Ampon , 
is ·:! : Krjs tian Cl'<' . 6·4 : Scot HuguleL. 
1.(1. a nd Sal Castillio , 1, 1. 
T('nni ~ hour~ St' t 
Hl~t.'rv~ lton s for thl' tenOiS ('ouriS 
dUfln~ Spring quarte r ma y bl' madl' 
afler :l : 30 p, rn Monday th rough 
SUl\da~ hy ('a il ing 45:k1247 
1{('Sl'I'\·I.IIIOIiS fur till' tellni s l·uurts 
during Sprint! qU':lrtl' l' ma y be lIladl' 
artl'r 5 : 30 p Ill . i\~unda y t hroujZ h 
Sund:lY h) l,:alling U :I·:'2·U' . 
Tilt' courls wll! he upt'n frum 6 
p .llI . 10 midnigh t Monday through 
Sunday. 
Run se t for Sunda y 
The Sou ~ hern Illinois Road 
Run ners club will sponsor a n 8 ·mil~ 
timed rWl this Sunday, at 1:30." AIi 
interested runners should meet at 
the SIU Arena . 
/ 
Thl' Salu kis hOI\"(' PIl,:kl'd up a n 
extra mall, Mel AlIlpon. the younge r 
brother of Felix Ampon , who 
('nrol/ ltd at S I Ihis spring 1\1t.·1. a 
fr t.'Shman f rom Mani la , is til<' 1'\0 I 
rankt..>d junior a nd thl' thlrd ·ra nk l'd 
amateur in thc Phllipplnl'S 
Arter the Satu rdav afternoon 
match at Ml>mphis thr Sal ukl s wH I 
(·ornpete al th(' Oklahuma ('i ty In · 
vitationa l Apri l II through \ :1. 1-:ight 
learns will be ('om pC'ling in Ihl' th r l'C' 
dayevenl 
Bull s to battl t' 
hOIllt' ('ourt hex 
CH ICAGO I AP I - The home 
court ad vantage which has flzzlt.-d 
for bolh It.'ams to date again goes to 
the Chicago Hulls against the 
Dl'troit Pi~tons he re F riday night 111 
the thi r d game of Ilu' ir Nationa l 
Ba s J.i. e tba ll ·,\ ssocialion Western 
('onfe renl'c si nllfinal playofr series. 
Aft er a three ·day layoff . the 
showdown resumes with the Bulls 
s triving for a seco nd successive 
tri umph and a two·lo-one lead in the 
best of seven set. 
The Bulls finall y found shooting 
range at De trOi t Monday nigh t. 
defea ting the Pistons t08-103 afte r a 
low key pe rforman ce in a 97 ·88 
series opening de feal on thei r owo 
Chicago Stadium court la s t 
Sa turday. 
Veteran Hull forward Chet Wa lker 
hoped that the hom e court edge 
would be more meaningful this lime. 
commenting that "we played more 
like ourse lves in DetroIt. " 
And Theodoce Kneel, the NFL..MC 
rounsel . said they were "anarchy 
issues . nO( rreedom issues . ~l the 
players are trying to do ' to 
eliminate aJi restraints ." 
• CHel, C.,Ht/ 
• No".!/ D,t/." 
.lie."u PI.,., 
• Tifl. f.,,,ie • 
" As soon as Ihe playe rs a, e ready 
to offl'r proposa ls for senS ible 
chanl!~ m the eX ist ing sys tem ," the 
own('rs' stal("nll'nt sa id . "we wi ll Ix> 
rl'3dy 10 SE'"ek ways of worklllg out 
reasonab le compromises . But we 
drin \ the II nl~ at a S\'stem Wit h no 
rules .. " . 
• No/.,!/ P,,6/ie 
~.,.'''' T,,,,, tIN"., C ••,., 
LUllS 
F,it/ay f, 29 fpeeill' 
Fish Sandwich- French Fries 
Cole Slaw and small Budweiser 
Watch lor Sunday's Special Dinners 
in Saturday 's Daily Egyptian 
701 E. Main 549-5632 
.**.* ••••••• **.****.*.***~ ~ ~B . Liquor Store~ 
* 109 N. Washington ; 
· B •• , · • 
Hanley's 24 /1 2., .•• ,. 2.99 t II Old M:~~~:,kee il ~: 
---- Stag 12 oz. 6 pk. 1 
All NEW f.l.efion 011".,0".' Bee." 
. Carta Blanca Sapparo San Miguel October ::~5; 
Dos Equis xx NcEwans Ale lowenBrau Guine~ , ,'.: 
Bohemai Ale I fAanuia Pilsner Urequell Bass .0.,,, 
Hof Brau Carlsberg Old V ienna Zvw,ec * Dortm . Elephant NIall Gosser 
Asahi eUIr Heineken Red Stripe Wh i te I:-
: Plus LIQUOR and WINE at Reduced Rates 
~.~ •• ****.*.*******.*** ~ **** 
Aaron slams number 714 to tie Ruth 
CINCINNATI <AP I-Relentless Hank 
Aaron ascended into baseball 's throne 
room Thursday by whacking his 714th 
career home run to join Babe Ruth as 
the most prolific slugger in history . 
But the Cincinnati Reds erased a 6-1 
deficit and nipped the Atlanla Braves 7-6 
when Pete Rose raced home all the way 
from second base on Buzz Capra 's two-
out wild pitch in the 11th inning. 
Aaron hit his record-ty,ing homer in 
the first inning off Cincinnati's Jack 
Billingham. It staked the Braves to a 3-0 
lead but the Atlanla bullpen was unable 
to hold a lead . 
Rose, who singled and scored in the 
first inning and walked in the eighth 
preceding Tony Perez ' three-run homer . 
doubled home the tying run in the ninth 
alter George Foster delivered a two-out 
pinch single. 
With two out in the 10th . the defending 
National League batting champion 
doubled again ofC Capra . Atlanla's CiCth 
pitcher . He then raced all the way home 
when Capra uncorked a wild pitch that 
roUed to the corner of the Bra ves ' 
dugout along the third base line . 
Dave Concepcion homere d for Cin -
cinnati 's other run in the fifth inning . 
The game was less than rive minutes 
old when the 4()-year-old Aaron. a native 
oC Mobile . Ala .. c r ashed his histori c 
homer before a sun-splashed crowd of 
Ot:er there 
Squid regular Ray Clark attempts to block the shot of a Saluki trainer in Thur-
sday night's annual basketball game between the Squids and the semor Saluk.s. 
The Squids won, 56-«). (Staff photo by Dennis Makes.l 
SIU track team braces 
f or Jacobs Invitational 
Coming off a good showing at the 
Florida Relays the SIU track team will 
face a tough nine-team field Saturday 
at the annual John Jacobs Invitational 
at Norman , Okla. 
The field includes Purdue and Olym-
pic sprinter Larry Burton, Oklahoma 
State , Nebraska , Arkansas , North 
Texas, Texas Arlington , North Dakota 
State and host Oklahoma. 
Pulliam Gym l~ close 
Pulliam Hall Gymnasium will not be 
open (or its usual recreation hours 
Friday and Saturday due to the Illinois 
Junior Academy Science Fair . Regular 
hours wiU be resumed on Sunday . 
A recreation bonus 
The SIU Arena will be available for 
free recreation every Sunday from 8-11 
p_m _ for any interested students and 
fac:ulty members. The scbeduJe will be 
~ except for April 14, 28 and May 
• ~ the """'" will not be open for 
free recreation because of special 
--~'"IlIi''' ~, Apil 5, 1974 
The Salukis figure to be the favorites 
in the 400 and mile relay after their 
showing in Florida where they won both 
relay championships . 
All-American Eddie Sutton and fresh-
men Mike Monroe did not compete in 
last week 's relays due to slight muscle 
pulls . This week, according to track 
coach Lew Hartzog , both men will 
compete in the tOO, 220. and 440. but will 
not enter the relays. " Both men are 
running well and they're ready to go." 
Hartzog said. 
Makfng his first appearance of the 
year , miler Dave Hill will try to improve 
the Salukis' distant events Hill has been 
out with a heel injury this year. and last 
year he missed most of the season with a 
case of mOllomucleosis. 
"olio wing the Jacobs meet , the 
Salukis will ready themselves for their 
annual meet against DIinois to be held 
at Champaign next Saturday. The 
Salukis lost 74-71 in last year ' s 
pressure-pacted meet held at sm. Tbis 
year's meeting figures to be just as 
cae. 
--
52.154. largest opening day turnout in the 
106-yea r hi s tor y of baseball's oldes t 
team . 
Aaron 's 380-Coot b last pulled him 
abreast of a r eco rd once conside red 
unattainable . The record -tyi ng Ceat 
came 39 yea rs afte I Ruth retired from 
the game he popularized . Aaron was 1 
year old when Ruth hit his final homer . 
An llth-hour addition to the lineup , 
Aaron's historic homer came after con-
siderabl e dispute and drama. The 
question of his a vailabili ty spawned a 
feud with baseba ll Commiss io"ner 
Bowie Kuhn and Braves ' brass . The 
learn announced earlier this spring that 
Aaron would be withheld until Atlanta's 
home~pening series Monday. 
The homer was his 96th off his 
favorit e victims and his first season· 
openi ng round·tripper and came at 2:40 
p.m .. EDT. 
A rousing ovation greeted Aaron in 
his initial at-bat. Billingham. a I9-game 
winner last year , had started shakily . 
walking Ra lph Garr and yielding a 
single to Mike Lum . 
The 31 -year~ld right·hander ran the 
count to '3- 1. Aaron sent the next pitch 
over the left -field fence near the 375-
foot mark . He jogged around the bases 
and was mobbed by his teammates as 
he crossed the plate. 
The ball was retrieved in a runway 
by a Cincinnati policeman. Clarence 
Williams, and presented to Aaron in a 
six-minute ceremony near home plate. 
Aaron certified the momenlus feat by 
going to the edge of the stands to kiss 
his wife. Billye, his bride of five mon-
ths. ~itting with her were Aaron's 
father and brother. 
Vice President Gerald R. Ford . who 
earlier threw out the game's first ball, 
saluted the homer. calling the Ceat "a 
great day Cor you and a great day for 
baseball. " Ford then wished Aaron 
"good luck for No. 715 and a good many 
more." 
Aaron later grounded out to third 
base in the third inning and walked in 
the fifth , later scoring on an error. It 
was his 2.062nd career run scored. 
typing him for third place on that all-
time list wilh Willie Mays. 
Aaron then lined out to center field in 
the seventh inning and was removed 
from the game in the bottom of the 
seventh with the Braves l eadi~ &-? 
The home run came in his 2,965th 
major league game . Ruth played 2,503 
games in 22 yea rs . Aaron has had 2.890 
more times at bat than Ruth . 
The Atlanta slugger has averaged 
35.S homers a year for 2A) seasons. Ruth 
finished with a 32.4 average. 
Aaron's homer staked Braves ' slarter 
Carl Morton to a 3~ lead . His last three 
1973 homers a lso came in games Mor-
ton pitched . 
The Reds came back with a run in the 
bottom of the first on singles by Rose 
and Joe Morgan and Perez' infield out. 
The Braves made it 4-1 in the fourth 
when Craig Robinson hit into a double 
play with the bases loaded and a two-
out error bv third baseman Dan 
Driessen allo'wed two more runs to 
score in the fifth . 
Concepcion slammed a solo homer in 
the bottom of Ihe fifth . The Reds moved 
to within one run in the eighth on 
Perez' three-run homer off Phil Niekro 
following a walk to Rose and single by 
Driessen . 
Spring football workouts 
to open without Moncrief 
By Mark Tupper 
Daily Egyptia n Sports Wriler 
Because of academic ineligibility, the 
SIU spring Cootball workouts will open 
Monday with9ut freshman running back 
Melvin Moncrief. 
It was announced Thursday that 
MoncrieC has transCerred to Gulf Coast 
( Mis . ) Junior Co llege to improve his 
academic standing. Moncrief plans to 
return to SIU Cor the 1975 season. 
In his freshman year at SIU. Moncrief 
gained 733 yards a nd scored t2 touch-
downs to help lead a Saluki offense that 
averaged 326.6 yards per game and 24.3 
points per game. 
Moncrief drew the praise of East 
Carolina Coach Sonny Randle, now at 
Vi rginia , when he romped for thr~e 
touchdowns and 127 yards . " MelVin 
Moncrief is a class running back ," 
Randle said . " He has unbelievable 
balance and poise for a freshman. He 
can pla y a nywhere coll ege footba ll is 
played ." 
The Salukis originally planned to open 
spring drills Friday . but Coac h Doug 
Weaver postponed the sta rt or workouts 
until Monday . Weaver cited a need to 
spend th e ex tra days in s taff 
preparations Cor the delay . 
The change in the start of spring 
practice wi ll not affec t the Saluki s ' 
s pring game. May 4. at MCAndrew 
StadiUm. 
"We hope to improve the abili ties of 
the indi.vidual. " Weaver said of his 
spring goa ls . "Our e mphas is will be 
heavily on tech niques and individual 
Melvin Moncrief 
attention to detail wi ll be stressed . If we 
can improve the abil ities of the in· 
dividual. the team wi ll lake care oC it-
self. 
"We will spend long periods in smaU 
units working together / Ind not so much 
of the tradillonal dummy offense and 
dummy defense," W~ver said . 
The Coot ball team will work out 
Monday through Thursday a nd also 
Saturday mornings. 
Salukis to play two today 
The baseball SaJukis will swing a befty scheduled to meet Indiana Stale in • 
. 313 team batting average at Kentucky doubleheader. 
Wesleyan Friday ,,;n a 1 p.m . Leading the Saluki hitters is [11'-
doubleheader at Abe Martin Field. stbaseman Claude Crockett, whose .... 
SIU Cattened tbe t eam average to hits In 21 at bats figures out toa . . 
points Tuesday when it slammed Un- mark. Outfielders Steve Shartzer ... 
coin, 7-1 and lHI to boost the Saluki John Hoescbeidt are close behind ... , 
record to t()-5. .395 and .3112 averages. Tbi~ 
K""tucI<y Wesleyan took a 3-l record Bert Newman has uped his av....,. .. 
to EfaDsYille, Thunday where It was .385. 
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